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Nues begins search
for village manager

. -
byNancyKeramnas - . -

Nile has been without a Vil many held the post until he re hug departments regarding the
luge Manager for more than six signed January 2 to take J corn ch.illenges facrng the next village
months and it will be several parable position in Teaneck New manager Murphy and Mahoney
weeks more before thevillage be Jersey outsideofNewYorkCity have .slready talked to Public
gins its serious search for a chief Trustees Jim Mahonuy .ind Works and Police Department
administrator Jack Hadgu for BaitMurphy are ni charge ofpol Continued un Page 42
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martvrecI in.Beiiing., I,
. A solemn memorial Mass for of the Mass, will be joined by lead the prayers for diese victims

the martyred in Tianamen areaChinese clergyinpraying for ofcomrnunist atrocity.
Square, Beijing, China, will be those massacred recently in Beij- m Chinese community of the
held at2 p.m. on Sunday,June 18 ing, China, anti also for peace in greater Metropolitan Chicago
at St. John BrebeufChuech, 3O7 China and throughout die world. ocea invite all American friends
N H rern Ave.. Niles (a church Since China andtroland, both an- t join with them in prayers for
; th 00 seating Capacity and dec tise yoke of Communism, are
two largeparkieg lots). struggling for freedom pid de-

l-lis Excellency Bishop Alfred macracy, it is most sppropriare to
AbramowiCe, the main celebrant have a Bishop of Polish descent

Albion repairing Summer
decision programs at
still uncertain Niles Library

Residents living on the Nues The Niles Public Library Dis-
scctionofAlbiOo Streetmay soon sct will offer a variety of acdvi-
seeonimprovementinth0ith ties for children of all ages

tioa of their block. According to thcoaghoal the summer as pare of
trustee Age10 Marcheachi, tise the Great Book Hunt Summer
village has been battling 41st ReadingProgram.
ward alderman Roman PucinskF Registration for the summer
for needed paving. Half of the reading clubs began June 12,
block is pact ofCbicago. Accord- Children entering first grade or
ing to O Pucinski aide, a peation older may play the Summer
sigaedbY theChicagOtmideflt5 is Reading Game. Preschoolers and
now in the hands of the Chicago children entering kindergarten
Public Worki Department. A may join the Elephants Read-
simple majority of a streets resi- With-Me Club. Children of all
dents agreeing topay aalreetPav- ages areinviiedtoattend a special
leg assessmsnt is neededhefore a SunsmerSafari oniune 19 tokick
sueetcao be re-payed Nues Pub- offlhesansmerprograms.
lic Works officials are untiffe Storytime programs will begin
when the road work aught begin, theweekofJune26. Toddler time
however. Continued on Page 42

thehelplesa siwotionbackin lhpir
homeland caused by the ruthless,
yet so-called, Peoples Army.
Who, with a heart, would not be
movedin sympathy willi the Chi-

Continued on Page 42

.Distì'kt63 apprOVÇS
tentative budget

- . byEilenh1irshfeId .

A tentative 1989 1990 budget said a alight increase will be cvi
of East Marne School District 63 dent in the districts educational
wasapprovedbythehoardTues- funds, ..
day and, althoughall figures wem The total educadònattfaiid
not available Superintendent of bndget will be $12 137 059
Schools Dr Eiden Gleichman- Conhsnued on Page 42

Eight-year-old Skokie
, boy dies following collision

lo hurt in
e.inQilái Ir..!iose

Far Cras:
." by SheilyaHackett . : . .

Eleven persons were taken to Amy Hacker 9238 Partside
areahoipitals earlySaturdayeve- Ave., Morton Grove. trayeling
ning after a collision at the inter- wustboundon thegieen
section of Central Avenue and Atimpact, passengers from the
Church Streetin Morton Grove. rear driver's aide of thcHyandai
PaulKim,8,bf9439Linder,SkO- were thrown from the car to the
kin, wäs pronounced dead at weatsidepaitway ofCentral Av-
RnshNorth Shorn hospital. enae. Hyandaidriver, YongHuh

. Kimwas apassenger in a four- 27, of4842Keèler, Chicago, told
. door Hyandai Excel carrying 11 Morton Grove Policeshe didn't

- passengers that wassotíthhound remember the color of the traffic
on Central Avente. According to iigliL -

police, theHyaadai driver dis- A witness, Patrick Calihan;
obeyrdared light andenteredlhe 9031 Parkaidé Avettue,- Morton
intersection, to be struck broad- Grove, aaid;the Oldsmobile had
side by the Oldsmobile driven by Continued on l'ge 42

Maine Township presents
a ar e enei

e

Morton Grove resuientrBob Bernstein and Elaine Rosen teli chwweaon a large ¡ion and other
prizes at s/ic Blare House booth ai Maine Township's Annual Ageñcy Benefit Flea Merket Sahar.
day, June 3. Theevent helped 25 iqcai social service agencies raise clore to $3,000for progrw,is
that benefitMaine Township realdehts :
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by Sheilya Hackett
Some call it a dream job. The

Nfles Bike Patrol men and worn-
en get fresh air exercise, the
chanëe to work on a tan and get

For three months
uniformed patrollers
cycle Nues streets and
bike paths eight hours
a day, seven days a
week.

paidfor it!
Kids who get a thrill by rocket-

ing down the steep bridge over
Oakton SGeet may have met one
of these bike safety enforcers.
Cyclists nrerequired to walk their
bikes over thin bridge. But Sgs.
Kntsoolinn, headof special avenu
for the Nues Police, secs the Bike
Patrol job an supporting the law,
rather than enforcing it. With
hike safety education and corn-
mnnity reladons first in their du-
ties, the patrol ntso registern
bikes, works at Viltage avenu
such os Niles Days and has
helped Police with nnge-inu
for the 'I Search pragrom which
helps findlostchildren.

Katsootias, who snpervises the
patrol program said it began 15
years agn with a grant from the
Sears Fonndation. Since then, Ihn

Des Plaines plans
. blood drive

Ou Tneadny, inne 20, the Des
Plaines cummunisy will host a
sumrnerblood drive for residents.
The drive, from 1:30-8 p.m., will
beheld in the community room at
Des Plaines Matt, Prairie and
Pharaon Streets, Des fliines.

micEs °H

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

LCus

Flowers FIorI Dnign
Cnrgos Houae Puns,

631-0040

IL

Niles Bike Patrol cycles
area thoroughfares

Vittoge of Niles pays Ihn tab and
the lO-memberpatrol, eIght girls
and two boys, is paid at the alan-
dard Village rate for summer
help. Katsoolias processes appli-
cotions, interviews and provides
40 honra oftrnining for the gronp.
He said the polrollers are college.
aged Niles residente, between 18-
23 years old, andperform as safe-
tylrainers andenforcern and as an
extra eyefor the Police.

For three mntlths, from June
through Angust, uniformed pa-
Potters cycle Nites streets and
Bike Path eight honrs a day, scv-
en days a week, riding Vil1age
supplied Russ bikes. They watch
for Irick riders, doable riders,
downpour, go 50 Hiles shopping
malls to emphasize their tule in

those riding several abreast and
those otherwise violating bike
safety rules, posted signs, or re-

ictious on lights acharna.
-Katsoolias said they visil ele-

meutan' schools and park district
dusses lo teach hike safety to
kids, and when theres a real

Blood drive chairperson Lucille
Slivku asks eligible donors Io
walk in and donate or call 391-
5484 for an oppointmnnl.

Jamen C. Ciulla
Marine PIc. Jasons C. CiaBa,

sun of Rnbert J. CiaBa of Murtun
Grove, has completed the School
ofinfantryat Murine Corps Base,
Camp Leoune, NC.

Hein a 1988 graduate of Charles
P. Steinmetz High School,
Chicaga.

JUNE 18th

Special
For Saturday and Sunday

June 17th and 18th
ALMOND or
CUSTARD ALMOND
COFFEE CAKE

T 1ifra 4/
t!, A Fo1k e Utei'i Speciaiag

For Father's Day
Shirt Cakes and

Decorated Father's Day Cakes

lj&4 44t? Søft
7633 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES

PHONE 967-9393

cammunity service. Bvotyiri-
day, they ride along with the
weeky spin taken by the seniors
from the Trident Center.

Palrollers can issue ciblions
for bike safety violations and of-
fenders appear al Nues Bike
court. Sgt. Kalsoolias presides
over thn cours and describes the
siluation as one on one internc-
lion between the youthful violo-
tor and his paceuls, until they
comeupwith asatution.

Faul Kaitson, aLoyolatJniver-
sity student, is n second year pa-
broiler. He said the bestpnrl of the
job is working with the communi-
ty, talking toyoung kids audhelp-
ing the police. LanI summer,
Kaitson was able tu assist an ail-
ing deaf person on the hike path

They watchfor trick riders, double riders,
those riding several abreast and those other-
wise violating bike safety rules, posted signs
or restrictions on lights or horns.

by radioing the police. Anne Fu-
giel, a first-year patroller, is stud-
ying elemenbary education ab
Northern Illinois University. She
said the commnnity service they
do--working with day camps and
pm-schools--helps her prepare

'forher future in teaching.

Participants
sought for
research study

Participants are being sought
for a research study being con-
ducled by Luthtiron General Nos-
pital and The Lutheran General
Medical Group, S.C., at their
6000 W. Touhy medicat office in
Chicago. The department of Fa-
mil Practice and Geriatrics is do-
ing a stsidy lo investigate the mci-
deuce of abdominal aorsic
aneurysm in older adults. The
screening includes an abdominal
ultrasound, which is a simple,
non-invasive non-radiation pro-
cedare. Participante will receive
the ultrasound testfree of charge.
This free screening is open to
anyone 65 years or older. Por
more information, please contact
Sharon Modica at 6000 W. Ton-
hy at763-1800.
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Pbotoby Mike Spina
Aune Fagi,1 readies her bike at a Nues Publie Sereice Garage

beforenlartiug hrrwalchen Ihn NilnoBike Patrol.

Niles Beautification
.

Contest

Pictured are Nues Village Trasse, Peter Peoole, Evelyn Cines-
555050, Chairman of the Landscape Design Critica Council of tite
Garden Clubs ofllliuois, who will be une uftlsejadges, and Kevin
Cleary, ManagnroftheAmjjngaFlowerlami5tore

The first300resideotsenterieg Judging frir the sixth year of
the 1919 Nues Beautification thecunlest will he based ne over-
Contest wili receive a $5 gift eec- Ill lawn asti home appearance,
SiSeaN to Anolings Flowerlanct, OOthttOtI of ground concis,
7025 DempsterSb, Nilen. shrubs, flowers andplanlings,

Entryblankscanheoblaieae The fop 10 winners will re-
the Niles Village HaB und Ann- mine $100 gift certificates for
Begs Flowerland. Deadline for k8gs Fluwerland, plus $100

. entering is neun, Salurday, lune ° cash. The 50 runners-up will

. 24. Judging will be un Salurday, receive $100 gift certificates to
,Augost5. Amlings.

SJB boy scout paper drive
Bay Scout Troop 175 will con- magazieeu, computer paper nodduct a paper drive on inne 17 cardboard tu St. John Brebe,f

from il am. to 5 p.m. and'Sunday, School, 1307N. Harlem Avenan.
lune II, 9 n.m. tu I p.m. Fur mum information, call

Piense bring your newspapers, Rich Zaprzalka at966-5953.

Michael H. Cohen
.

Ainuan Michanl H. Cohen, at Sheppard Airlorce Base, Tex-. son ofMr. and Mes, Marvin Co- as.
hen uf 9608 N. Karluv, Skokie, The airman is a 1988 graduatehas graduated from the U.S. Air ofNiles North High School. SIeG-Force aircraft mainmaece course hie.

Toddler practices
for Little League

A 17-ceufper gallon increase and surrounding areas. Larry
and a user-fec of5O cenO per one Arft, village administrator, asti-
thousand gallons will appear on mated an annual iocreate of $15
Manan Grove residenB' July 1 to $20 per resident based en the

water bill, following the cale hike nue of 96 thousands gallons. The
approval of the Morton Grave price was raised 17 cents, from
Board of Trustees at Monday's $1.87 to $2.06 per one thousand
village board meeting. Two tras- gallons.
lens, Neil J. Cashmats und Dun The user-fee, which will add
Sneider, wernabsn"t, approximately $50dullars to resi-

The nine percent water price deuls' waler bills annually, was
boost resalled from a 13 percent necessary, according tu village
increase ou May I from Ihn cily officials, te establish a ,"Deujicat-

of Chicogo which supplies Lake ed Revenue Source" in order to
Michigan water to MorIon Grove Continued on Page 50

Lutheran General
expansion approved

by Nancy Keraminas

Lutheran General Hmpital
was given the go-ahead June 12
by the Park Ridge Planning and
Zoniog Commission te build ad-
dilional obsltitrical, surgical and
diagnostic floors atop their exist-
ing surgery facility at 1775
Demputer SI. in Ptrk Ridge. The
expansion, which is Ihn first
phase of an ambitious re-
development project, will more
than double the size of the current
surgical slrucl9re on the south
endofthe hoapslal.

Tbcee flOOrs will be added lus in the northwest suburbs, as part I

the current two-slotS building. uf the expansioa. "We will have I

The lOPm05t fleur will house reconfigured ow pediatrics de-
heatiug, 1t conditinning and ele- parlment," said Stephen Royal

natur muiPmett necessary tO Continued on Page 50

powertheeopandnd facility.
The first uf the three neye

floors, scheduled to be completed
in August of 1991, wil be a new
labor, delivery and recovery unit
along withpatientcare facilities.

Above the obstetrical fioca
will be anew division ofpathulo-
gy. which will give Lutheran
General more space fur addition-
al diagnostic services in the areas
now occupied by pathology.

Lutheran General also pinas to
be the premier children's hospital

Abortion bill
pendingin
State Senate

A bill introduced by a Park
Ridge Republican restricting
some second trimester and later
abortions has been passed by the
Illinois House of Repretentatives
and is midway ihruugh the Stale
Senate's legislative process.

The legislation by Rep. Penny
Pollen (55th), who strongly op-
poses abortions, requires physi-
cimas todeterosine whether no un-
born child 20 weeks or older
could survive oaiside the womb
and would prohibit any oulpa-
tient abortions of these viable fe-
tuseu,exceptin emergency Cases.
The bill also reqoices hospitals to
have life-sapporl equipment on
hand during these types of abur-
lions.

"We most assume babies in
these late-teno aburtium have a
reasonable likelihood of sorsi-
val," Pollen said. "That's what vi-
abiBty means, afier all. My bill

Continued on Page 50
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Niles Township committeeman resigns for sideline role

Marcus replaces
Handzel as GOP head

Paramedics train for
excavation accidents

Photo by Mike Spina
Morton Grove paramedics Tom Friel, rig/st. and Phillip Lindgren, left, remove Clyde rite man-

neqoin from a sawdust-filled excavation Joue 7. Firefighters from Morton Grove,giles, North
Maine and other suburbs attended a day-long training session in Morton Grove toprepare them
in the event ofan excavation collapse.

The Morton Grove Publie Works Departsnent helped in the construction of a plys'ood-walled
six-foot cubed "trench" designed to simulati conditions whereby u construction worker woald be

-buried in a trench or manuel under excavation. "We're coustanflyoing through training sessions,"
saidNiles Lieulenant Barry Mueller, dispatching the stereotype offirtifighters playing cards at the/,lrnnse....
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byNancyKeraminus

Cook County Republican
Chairman James Dvorak will
name Morton Grove business-
man Sheldon Marcus io replace
outgoing Hiles Township Com-
mitteeman PalriciaHandznl.

BothMarcos audHandzel con-
firmed that Dvorak phoned them
on June 12 lo inform them of his
decision. Handzel has resigned
effective Joan 30 to take a more
sidelion role in GOP polities.
Hnndzel had endorsed Marcus as
bee successor, saying he was
well-known and respected in
Niles Township and wuald bean
excellentcommitteeman.

Dvorak's decision was news tu
another key township Republi-
can, Lester Brownsteia, chair-
moaofthnElephantClub of Hiles
Towoship and an official for Ilse
secretary ufslate's office. Brown-
stein told The Bugle that he had
urged Dvorak not te came an in-
lerim replacement. Accurdieg to
a Dvorak spokmman, Marcus
will be completing Handset's
Iron beginning Jane 30 and the
official aunonucement will be

MEMBER
Nn,th_n lionel.
N.w.p.p.r
Amnet.00n

A
G
E

made Jane 27 at theregulac meet-
ing oftheNites Township Repab-
lican organization. Brownateiu
intenda tu run for the committee-
manpostau well.

Marcus indicated that there
were a few legalities remaining
before his appointment was uffi-
dal. "I got the callfrom his (Dvo-
rIb's) office teday. It's pretty
msch a done deal." Marcos said
bu first would get familiar with
the nub and bolts aspects of the
consmitteeman post to "taire a
look objectively and gel a better
handle on the responsibilities."
He says his insmediate challenge
will he to sign up Republican
jadges for Ihe-November school
board elections. Owing to his re-
cent efforla te register graduating
high school seniors to vote, Mar-
cus said he is hopeful te involve
more yoangpeople in the govem-
mental process. Marcus said
moto than 200 Hiles North and
Hiles Westgradaates arenow eli-
gibte lu vote as a rztutt of the
GOP's efforts.
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Photo by Jill Janov

StevieLaft,3, rsfSkokie,practicenbartiugwith hindadu,hile Sito-
/deLittleLeagae tensas, in thelsackgrossnd, compete.

MG approves water
and tax rate increase

by Jill Jnnav
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PRIVATE WAREOUSE SALE
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HANDMADE SLEEPERS Starting 199
SOLID WOOD TABLES Starting 29
LAMPS, PAINTINGS, $
ACCESSORIES, ETC. Starting

Private Warehouse Sale
ends Sunday at 5 PM
Shop right nOw
All Ctearanc teIns . Cash & Personal Checks -
Visa & Master Charge add 2%, $2.50 min. sec, charge.

Hours:
Thursday and Friday 10 to 9
Saturday 10 to 5
Sunday llt,O 5

One coupon anti usable (e, purchase 01.920 or mare

.

Walter E. Smithe opens our giant

PRIVATE W OUSE TO THE PUBLIC

I S

I . New -Warehouse
. (New Location)

Arlington Hts.
Schaumburg

.4. Hinsdale

.-
5.Park Ridge
6 Winnetka

A

Walter E.

- Warehouse Hotline 635-3090

SMITHE
and Family Est. l94
Your Custom Sofa Mak

WarSasse
tISE. NarthUast Slop.
MaiSr
JaaiS.E.ot Rt.tt000ia.5 N.W.sl
ArIaon Park BaLeineR (a00065

535-3050 FIOTLINE
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Hlradai
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ParS SHoe
SSothWm.
tIal t. st 105g 0001 lo
NOn PaYa Ridge geA

NEW LOCATION

WSioeIb
teto N. Sog
CaoarrOfto5t St. W So
torrner'CSoo,A.Stea'

CaqthStl.roorth

HogrWarrhooase Custom Orders and
Ctearaoace Huge Warehouse Clearance
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B PAK - 1 OZ.

N
5OTTLES

¿I

LB.

MINELLIS
HOMEMADE FRESH
ITALIAN

HOT OR
SAUSAGE MILD

CANADIAN
CLUB

JS599
.

24-12 OZ. CANS
.CLOSED CASE

LE..

.

OSCAR MAYER

! . OW 120Z. -
g ¿4 CANS

MICHELOB ' $ .0 - 1 4BEER. 24 - i .P

$799.
750 ML

BARTLES &
WINE r' 99
COOLER. .. BOTILES .

GILBEYS -. . 99
V OD KA 1.75 Lito1

GALLO sVERMOUTH... . . 750ML

: CARLO ROSSI .- INGLENOOK
WINE ' WINE-

. WHITEZINFANDEI. S
EXCLUDED

$A49 2$-oO:w. Lito, for
PEPSI COKE

Reg. & Diet

s

INELLI

LB.

NEW IMPORTED .-..

TURANO
PASTA

99t.

.69.

FRESH SMALL-MEATY :

1 - SPARE RIBS

9L .

ca

IlDIRAIRI1TØ $ 1. 4 IMPORTED

WHOLE

LEANGROUND - s.l 89
CHUCK MORE LB.

HANKLESS s i 69
-HAM WHOLE I LB.

I1/LB ROMANO
SLBS.

OR MORE- _g. LB.

; COORS _ -. REGorLIGHT ....
: MILLER .UÇSa\ LOAF

1E5ER
OSCAR IVIAVER

PRODUCE

T'2Z'zT4'/////M¼Z'

CALIFORNIA
LARGE SIZE

HONEYDEW

IMPERIAL
MARGARINE

. CALIFORNIA -

BLACK BEAUTY.

OR
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS

U. S. #1 IDAHO
POTATOES

L.. 5.
d,0 LB.
5son. BAG

CALIFORNIA
SWEET

PEACH ES

1/2FB. GRATED

-F;1

ATURES GRAIN
.

ENGLISH -

MARCONIMUFFINS . GIARDINIERA

590--- 1202.

Father's Day Special
ITALIAN

BOCCE BALL
SET

-$5°395

HOT OR
MILO s

- - leoz.-

T<;í;'_T

WELS

gQ0.
ROLL

CLAUSSEN

PICKLES

1 69
32 02. ci

SOPT'NGENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE

0Q04
PACK

/M

MARDI GRAS
- PAPER T

w
IMPORTED ITALIAN

er000re O the tight ta liarla qaerìoioioo and oa0000t peintingetruta.

SPECIALTY FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
ftn" - HILLS -

Ii U -

PHONE MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
. 985-1315 SAT.9to6P.M..SUr°J.9tO2P.M.

12 LB.

.
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Skokie plans Geriatric program at
one daytour Nnrth hore HotelThe Skokie Office of Human '"' '

Services has planned a one day In keeping wOh the commit-
toar of a 11/2 hour Lake Michi- ment to pravtde a well-rounded

.

gnu Boat Cruise and The Kings soctalandhealdspmgramforres-
Manor Restaurant on Wedues- ideals, the North Shore Retire-
day, July 12 at 9 nm. meut Hotel, 161 1 Chicago Ave-

The tour departs from Ire nue, Evanston, is pleased to
Smith Activities Center, Lincotñ announce the establishment of a
and Catite avenoes, Skokie, and comprehensive Oenauc Health
will include a tt/2 huur skyline ServtcesDepactmeat.
Cruise and 2112 hour musical AccordingtaMargaretA.Ger-
comedy review and banquet gen, Geueral Manager and Vice
laechedil at The Kings Manor. President, thts program maybe
The king, minstrel, magician and used as u model for health service
Ihn singing wenches will be en- that cou be instituted in all mtire-
tettainieg. - ment hotels with the help ofan es-

The cast of the tour and lunch- tablished medical facilityor has-
eau is $37 per person. pital. In this case; the staff of the

Rerservatians are limited. North share is indebted to Evans-
please call Helen Panas at 673- tun Hospital Corporation for as-
0500, Eut. 338. sistance in Ihn development of

this unccessful prdject.' -, . . ., .- e Dr.Stephenl.Buedrahasbeen
SENIOR CITIZENS O appoiuled medical consultant for

Shnmpoo & Set S2.5O this program. Dr. Buedra mala-
., Haircut - $3.00 O tains an active private practice in
¿s rvcnvavv EXCEPT SUNDAY inLernal medicine and is on the

Sr. Men'S Clipper Stollen $3DO staff -of Evanston Hospital and
a Meen Reg. Hair uryling sana G Northwestern University/.

TEN 30 MINUTE McGcawMedicalCeuter.
OPEN

C nuNTANNINGvISFrO 7DAYS G This progrom combines the
Is A WEEK

as services of professional medical
persons, laboralory specialists,
hospital personnel and home
health care providers. Dental care
and padiauy services aie also
available.

I'REDERICKS COIFFURES G
soar N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO, IL. G. 631-9574 0O G # O Q G G a

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices

-. Lawn Cutting :
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing -
. Edging

"We've been serving tho area
for 20 yea rs"

M
YOUR
HOME

PIflSCIJRGFI CORNING

Señior Citizen Néws
Nues Senior Citizens

967-6100 -ext. 376 -

PODIATRY SCREENING - - -

A free podiaby screening will be offered on Thurday, Jwiti -

IS, between 2:30-4:15 p.m. Dr, Monlalbano, a local podialeist
will perform thescleenieg. Peen informalive handouls will he
available. Participation is encouraged for anyone who has dia-
beses, chronic or new foot ailmenls. -This screening is filled at
presoak Them are, however, openings for a second screening -

on Thursday, June19, from 2-4 p.m. with Dr. Elipas: appoinl-
meets are reqsired and canbe made by calling 967-6lOO,-Ex,
376. LIGHT LUNCHEON -

Oar Friday, June 16, light luncheon will be served at noon.
The movie is Born Yesterday with Paul Dongla and Judy HoI-
liday. The mees will include luna casserole, chipa, and cake.
Tickets are $1.50. Advance reaervalions are necesnary: 967 -

6100, Ext. 376. - - - - -

-

MEN'S CLUB MEETING -

The- Mens Ctub.buainess meeting will be held on Monday,
June 19, at 10:30 am. Following the bsnieeiu meeting, a rep_
reaentative from a local real estate agency will speak on home -

equtty.
MONTHLY MAILING

The monthly mailing project will be held on Tuesday, Jane
20, at 12:30 p.m.- Volunteered ansislance is needed and always
appreciated. - -

-

MENS CLUB GOLF TOURNAMENT
The Mens Cmb golf loumament will be held at Tam golf

caurse on Wednesday, June 21. Tee off limes will be posted at
Tam and the senior center on Monday, June .19. Registration
wilt be taken until Thursday, June15. Tickets are $7 und in-
elude green fees, prizes, and lunch. Enrollment can only be
doue by calling the Nilna Senior Cenler at 967-6100, Ext. 376.

ORIENTAL LUNCHEON
Our Frsday, Jane 23, Oriental theme luncheon will take

place at 12:30 p.m. The featured entertainment in the childien
of the Futabaki School peefonnieg some Japanene songs. Fol-
lowing that we will have a lecture on the U.S. 1990 encans.
The Inenu is catered by China Chef and includes an eggmll,
beef and pea pods with mashrooms, chicken chow mein, fried
rice, and almond caokie and a fortann cookie. Tickets are
$565 each. Advance reservations are necessary by June 16,
967-6100, Eal. 376. -

CENSUSLEdTURE -- -

Fullowing our Joue 23 luncheon we will have representa.
lives from the U.S. Censas Bureau lecture on the ceusun. They
wrll provide au overview of the 1990 censns and-discuss ways
In which census data is used. There is no-chargé for those ät-
trndtng just the lecture. Those in attendance at theluticheon
need not make a separase registration for the leclnre. Those
planning an attending the censas leclurn only shóuld make a
reservatjan by calling 967-6100, Eut. 376. - -

WOMEN'S CLUB PEE-MEETING LUNCHEOÑ
Our womens club pre-meeling luncheonwill be presented

Monday, Joue 26, aI t p.m. The menuwill include turkey, hot
dogs, cote slaw, coffee, und dessert. Tickels are $1.

WOMEN'S CLUB BUSINESS MEETING LUNCHEON
The women's dab business meeting will be held on Mou-

day, June 26, at I p.m. Following the business meeting,
oa?ua Rolsan fram Lee Wards will give a demonstration ou

silk Cower arranging.

Dr. Stephen J- Bundrti

Dr. Bundra will also offer a se-
ries oflectnres on gerlalric health
and medical itaaes which will he
open to the public.

This program was carefully
planned to mccl Ihn needs of sen-
iors who are mare comfortable
with health services provided at
their own batel, where they are
able lo receive advice, coansulla-
tian and services ou-site. The
convenience of having medical
and dental care right in- Ihe build-
ing cannot be measured. Them
are na transportation worries or
wailing room problems to deal
willI.

For further informatiun on the
series of medical lectares or de-
tails of the program, the public
may call Miss Wallsteadt at 036-
6400.

Headaches
caused by -

additives talk
Steve Nuvil, Ph.D., Evanston

Nutritiunul Center, will enasasine
the reusous for deprenainn and
headaches caused by feud ad-
dilivea und artificiul sweeteners
in our daily dieta ut the Monday
Group of the Smith Activitieu
Center, Lincule und Galite
aveuueu, Skukie un Jane 15 ut
100 p.m.

Please call 673-65tO, ext. 335 tar
additional information.

ASi: -i
IIEPIICEMENT WINDOWS

are mortared into place making -.

windows almost impenetrable. Basement, garage and
other high-risk windows are safe from bUrglars and
vandals. PC GlassBlock " windows insulate like a
double-glass thermal window and pay for themselves
quickly by reducing heating and cooling costs. Play it
safe. . call today. -

FACTORY DIRECT PRICES
Come In and Vis,t Our Showroom -

We have a large serecline nf every size S type.

IMPERIAL GLASS -BLOCK CO.
7412 N. Milwaukee Ave. Nues

gA7_77 -

North Shore
Hotel book -

review
"Indecent Proposal', the pro-

vocalise, stimulating novel by
Jack Englehurd, will be reviewed
ut the North Shore Hotel; 1611
Chicago Avenue, Evanston, en
Tuesday, June 20, ut 2:30 p.m. by
promluenl reviewer, Connie Ad-
cImas.

This new novel is so popular,
hook stores gre taking special or-
dem because they can't keep it in
slock. According lo Adelman,
"this book has everything yoa
want far a great summer read--
sen, money, greed und u greut
plot--its a - dramatic, caching
bank to review and my andiences
are literallyeutiug it spi,,

The public is invilud lo naced
the book review al no charge.
Call 864-64go forrnservatjoas.

Lawrence House
seniors ëorn fest

The residents of the Lawrence
House, 1020 W.Lawrence, invite
the public to a clown-herne, old-
fashioned Corn Feat on Friday,
June23, fronn2-4 pm,

You can enjny the fun for only
$1 perperson, Allfuìsdswillgoto
the Luwrence House charity for
1909.

Cern-on-the-cob, that luscious
snnunnr anal will be served up,
dipped in sweet butter, and fol-
lowedwith an icy-cold watermel'
os. Gueule will be entertained in
Ilregardnn with a delightful musi-
cal program au they feast

For reservations for the Corn
Peal, call5til-2I00,

Andrew J. Grage
Marine l'vt, Andrew J. Grage,

sen uf Franklin L. and Regina A.
Gruge uf 103 N. Greenweod, Park
Ridge, has eumpleted recruit
traIning at Marine Corps Recruit
Depot, San Diego.

A 1988 graduate of Halite
Township High School Smith, he
joined the Marine Corps in
December 1988.
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California

Medium Size

Peaches
PRODUCE

Calilurrvu und or Dark Skin

Plums
Ulrrnsweer

Yellow Corn

Honeydews

Cauliflower

FLORAL

Father's Day Bouquets

U.S.D.A. Graded Choice
Beef LoiY

Sirloin ' Steak

U_o_DV_ Oruda A F,enh c
Whole Fryerss,aE,.,. lar' uO ,r,,,.a 5

A_o_n_A. Oredud chuce ' nour Rib $ 9
Rib Roast u -

USQA- Orude A naeirick'n Hen
rU'l4 lb. . uitV Pnp'Up rien, c
Fresh Gourmet Young Turkey

NEPTUNE'S COVE
l',,in déléiesn, Headless S aroused
smala Fish 32 a,. nr Largor

Farm Raised Catfish
en,,a, de, aa1r

49f;

4I1'
982
69?

$39f

$269
unir 3 pleu,e

..

lb.

SM

I-kipy Ffher's D

Cherey

DELI

All Panlregrd

Bacon 25% Off!
2V, 0e. pkg. . s Veriuuus

Dominick's Thin Sliced MeatsJ
r b. pEg. . genoU, o, nan.Lungih $459
Oscar Mayer Regular Wieners I
lvpurted

Sliced Krakus Ham VIA

Old Fashlenud fl / Off'Rice Pudding aeOrlr

Be Part of a Family
We are lash,1 larbilhr, lordly, ari narltirgpnoplv We're lanking lorhsrd-oorkirg, industrias,,

and ambitious people who uSsr ro be a part at a tast-auing, successlul family stale operWian.
lt VtU sse ysurselt is tsr above fosciprion pisase stop by the seruice desk at pus nearby

toniriW's, pick-up an applicotico, sil it out, sod make an appointeert see sat store sarcler.

The Bath Shoppe
Fist Quality - 100% CuIlue

Bath Towel
By Lnshn,
As tuw AN

TfUt&
loso il

tnt
lINE tt

tsr-
105E It

tue
icen t

ate
Julo It

TUtE
JUNE21

eau
Jilt 21

Root Beer

; OT --1

12 oz. uan- - All Flavors

Heritage House

Soda

Limit 40 carra, please

GROCERY
20 sa. rar . Auto DrIO/Retuler FrurnhlRucst $ 79
Maxwell House Coffee

79C20 00. lout . Round Top White

Butternut Bread
u.s se. nun . In Wurer or In Oil $
Bumble Bee Chunk IJght Tuna 3/ 2
Anuurtud o'-

McCormick Gourmut Spices Io

whale on Hull Piece

Swift Premium
? Hard or Genoa -Salami

s-99
lb.

Sliced 'I. lb. 1.49 - '2.98 1h.

25 Off
- OnAll

Ambassador
Father's Day

Twin French Bread

Conrplole dela,l, in lore. Wirt T,nu FilInd trochareo

$349

Ausostud Fuwutuson::a
'40 nL - Funorted Varieties
4U' OY Label

Tampax Tampons - -.

s

s s
- . e-

s -s s s s.sk

I e
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Sehior fair on
creative
retirement

Senior citizens looking for
ways to enhance their retirement
wilt find dozens of ideas at a
Creative SeniorRetirement Fair
co-sponsored by the Fartr Ridge
Lihraiy and Maine Township
Government from 10 n.m. to 3
p.m. Sat., June ti, at the librasy,
20 S. Prospect, Park Ridge.

The fair will focas on social,
recreational, edncationat, catre-
rat, and travel opportunities for
senior citizens in Maine Town-
ship and the surroaading areas.

More than 25,000 senior citi-
zens live in Maine Township and
many have expressed an interest
m exploring ways to expand their
horizons and improve their life-
styles.

Seniors can explore ways to
enrich their lives through individ-
sat purSaitS and group activities.
Exhibitors wilt offer advice, bro-
churns, and activity schedules.

For farther informatiou catt
Maine Township Seniors Direr-
tor Sue Neuschet at 297-2510 or
Punk Ridge OuEeach Lihrarian
JoyceVoss at825-3t23.

Next tu airas 1V)

965-2535

rTfi 0 3,. v;r,'.0,.
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s* Textured
Plush $

Monsañto
Stain-Blocker

North Shore seniors visit
Botanic Garden

The residents of the North the Japanese evergreen garden
Shore Retirement Hotel, 1611 and the magnificent tropical Wa-
Chicago Avenue, Evanston, in- terfall. Enjoy the beauty of sun-
vite the public lo join them on a shine glistening on summer blot-
tour of the Chicago Botanic Gar- soma. These treasures and more
denonMonday,Jnnel9. await you when you visit this

You can experience the beauty magnificenlbolauical paradise.
and celebrate the phrase "June is The bus leaves at 9 am., a box
bastin' out all over" when you lunch will be provided, and there
join the North Shore seuiors for a will be time to visit The Garden
guided toar. Shop with ils unique telection of

This is the month ofroses, ros- gifts, hooks, and other plant relut-
es, roses--5000 of the luscious edilemt.
flowers--tOO differenl varieties Foroeservations and further in-
will be in fall bloom this month. formution,cai1864-6400.
The tour also highlight.s a vitit lo .

Creative Senior
JCc mature Retirement Fair
adults attend
opera

Mature adulo of the Bernard
Horwicts'Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community Center will go to
Cahu Auditorium in Evanston ou
Thursday, Jale 22, to see "Vien-
na Life," au operatE in which
mistaken identities and romantic
iotrigues abound.

Transportation is available.
Buses will leave at t p.m. from
both the Horwich site, 3003 W.
Touhy Avenue, Chicago, and the
Kaplan site, 5050 W. Charch
Stoeel, Skokie.

Wallziug replaces walking,
and champagne is king in this
lightoperasetin t8t5,durirtg the
Congress of Vienna. Count Zed-
tau, the ambassador, upholds his
reputation as the ultimate Iddies'
man amid a host of Strauss waltz-
es, including "Wiener Blut
Waltz."

Cost is $1 I for members and
$15 for nonmembers.

For informatiou contad Caro-
lyn Topcikat675-2200.

The Creative Senior Retire-
ment Fair, co-sponsored by the
Park Ridge Library and Maine
Township Government, wilt be
presented from IO am. lo 3 p.m.
Saturday, June 17, al the library,
20 S. Prospect, Park Ridge.

The fair will focos on social,
educational, cultural, and travel
opportunities for senior citizens
in Maine-Township and the sar-
rounding areas.

Special features wit! inciade
golf, fishing, and gardoning tips.
Information wilt be available un
pant-time jobs, volunteer oppor-
lunities, retiremeut facilities, and
a wide variety of tourism siles in
Illinois and nearby slates.

Local experts will demonstrate
clay sculpting, model sailboat
constrsction, creative garnishing,
woodcarving, portrait painting,
flower aneaugement, baud quill-
ing. apean making, clowning, aid
show bus showcases for family
photos.

Por further infoemation call
Maine Township Seniors Direc-
tar Sue Nueschel at.297-25t0 or
Park Ridge Outreach Librarian
JoyceVous at825-3123.

NOW,THE CARPET WITH
LOCKED-IN STAIN RESISTANCE

IS EVEN HARDER TO RESIST.
Wear-Dated® Carpet with revolutionary locked-in slain protection looks

better luuger. Monsanto larks stain resistance iota every strand al liber betone
the liberb made into a carpet. Theo, after ilk made, a second treatment01 stain
resistance is applied. You wan3 lind stain resistance like this al prices this

.
irresistible, so come in lodayI

SALE EXTENDED 2nd WEEK!

99

631-2772

wao0 OD WEAR.DATED

D&L CARPET WAREHOUSE
6010 Northwest Hwy.

. Chicago .

NEAR WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC r. ox c,

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

EYEHEALTH
An unfamiliar disease of the eye, macular degeneration, is

one of the primary causes of central vision less in older Amer.
icans. This condition results from changes in the back of the
eye which lead lo blurring or loss of the center of vision, This
may make reading or doing close-np work difficult or impossi-
hie. More than 10 million people aver the age of 50 have titis
vision disorder. To check personal vision, cover one eye and
look at a clock face, newspaper, door frame, curb, or Venetian
blind. Macular degeneration will affect visiou in one of sever-
ai ways: vision will be blurry or fuzzy, sleaighi lines will ap-
pear wavy, straight lines will be doubled or tripled, leuers will
appear jumbled.

Early dnlcclion of finid leakage is the most important factor
in determining if a person is in the early stages of macular de.
generation.

CHORE PROGRAM
The Morton Grove S'enior Citieeus Chore Program is law

in full swing for the summer, but interested seniors can still
take part. Seniors in need of lawn cutting, yard clean-np, or
minor mainlonatico can baye these needs met by youth and
young adult workers referred by the Village. Seniors will puy
a modest price to be negotiated between themselves and thu
worker before each job. Por more information, call the Marlou
Grove Village Hall at 965-4100, Est. 254.

CONCERTS iN THE PARK
This summer, the Morton Grovti Park District, iu coopero-

tian with Soviugs of America, will sponsor sin evenings of en-
ceplional musical enterlainment. These concerts will be held at
Humer Park on the northeast side of the pooi building starting
01 7 p.m. Concerts will be held every Thursday (enceptJaly 4)
from June 20 through Aug. 1. Concessions will be available al
Ilse park auJ don't forget a lawn chair. Concerts in the park for
this summer inclode: June 20, The Asbury Brass Quintet; June
27, The Legende; Jaly I I, Dooley Brothers; July 18, Hear and
Now; July 25, Aloha Dancers; and Aug. 1, The Great Pretend-
ers.

BASKETS BEAUTIFUL
Make a melon basket, heart-shaped wreath, or grapevine

basket in just one afternoon. The Marlou Grove Park District's
craft instructor, Tobi Abrams, has appeared on TV and tu scv-
eral national magazines. Bring a sack lunch on Saturday, Jane
24, or Thoesday, July 13 and create one of these unique Items.
Registration and class fee can bemade at the Prairie View
Community Center.

GOLFLEAGUE -

The Morton Grove senior citizen Golf League tees off at
9;30 am. each Friday from Weber Golf Course in Skokie. The
nine-hole par-three course is open to all Morton Grove sen-
mrs. Por mom information about games, fem, and delails, call
Art O'Brien nl 966-4429.

REVERSE-EQUITY LOANS
Reverse-equity loans are becoming morn popular and are

now available in 36 slates including Illinois. Designed for-sen-
iors with lots of home equity but fairly low ineomet, lenders
make montly payments lo borrowers in rehire for a share of
eqoity.Por a list of lenders in Illinois, write; Home Equity In-
formation Center, American Association of Retired Persons,
1909 K StreetNW Washington, DC, 20049.

SENIOR OLYMPICS
You needn't he an olympic caliber athlete, but only a senior

who enjoys having fun, lo compete in the upcoming Sin-
County Senior Olympics. This year's games will be held from
Jnly 26-28 at West Chicago High School. Events include:
archery, basketball free thròws, bike race, howling, golf (nine
and eighteen holes), horseshoes, one mile race walk. one edle
fun walk, shnflleboard, swimming, table tennis, tennis, track
and field. Competition is against those in age brackets begin-
ning al 55. Local seniors have represented Morton Grove no-
bly au recent Olympics. Seniors should start getting in shape -
today to participate in their favorite events. Por registration in-
formation, contact the West Chicago Park District al 231-9474
Or the Park Ridge Senior Center al 023-2114.

POOL-B-Q
How uhoat an aftnmoon of entertainment, swimming, inter-

generational fellowship, hot dogs and hamhnrgerx7 Marten
Grove senioru will team up with Camp Mor Gro kids,for n
great day at Hann-er Park, Each senior will lake home a gift
which they will have worked on with a youngster. Bring a
bathing suit and appetite and get ready for she fun. Tlsarsday,
Aug. 10, is Ike date Io remember. Tickets are limited and
available today for $2 at the Prairie View Community Center.

Por more information about these and other senior sernies
and recreation programs, call the- Morton Grove Senior Hot
Line at 470-5223 or thn Prairie View Connuunity Center at
965-7447. To receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newslet-
1er, send $2.50 to the Morton Grove Park District, 6034 Demp-
tter, Morton Grove, 60053.

700 Maine Seniors
attend luncheon

Sylvia Ta,,/ ofNileo (left) usdMssnie Garais ofParkRidge (right)
were anhang hie Moine Township Senior Citizens alrawn into the
t,',vkv perfor,ued by magician John C. ¡!opbino (Center) al the
g)'Oitl)'.U_ Muy luncheons held at Brigantes and Casa Royale in Des

More I/tan 700 ,nensbe,'a enjoyed the talented presligilultr'o pro-
grams.

/o June, the Maine Township Seniors are uponsoring a Creative
Retirc,ssentFairsvith sheParkRidgeLibrary, which will be prevent-
cd Saturday, Jane i 7,frosn 10 ans. so 3 pris. al she library, 20 S.
Prospect, Pork Ridge. ¡n July, shere will be a two-day trip to Mil-
woakee andinleresting nightsnearby. - -

Farmoreinforvsalionon both events caliSaeNeuschel, director,
at tite Maine Totvnliall,297-2510.

C ablev is ion 's
spelling bee
awards -

The co-eted "Golden Cable
Asv:trd" ssas assarded ta Nadeem
Hussuin. grade 7. frote Thonstas
letferstvt Junior H igh Sctststi io

'oitdnidge. Satorday. June 3. uf-
ter t Itiss:itrt tsvA top ht,nors io Ca-
blevisitsis "Second Annual
Spelling lle." Tsveniy-tisree sit
lie tress Ittt spellers coospeted
Irir titis prestigious Isonordoringa
live cablecaslpresentution.

Second place went so Don Ca-
coy, a sixth grader front tIte Mark
DeLtty Sclrtxrl representing Dani-
en. Titird place tatuato went lo
Myttle Mayoga, who attends the
sixth grade ai Lace School in Dar-
id. Both students received en-
gravnd plaqoes foe their efforts.

Alt competitors attended
schools within Cahlevisiou's
franchised communities and alt
entrante received lee-shirts, pock-
et dictionaries, and certificates
comnsemorating the event which
was viewed in more than 30
neighboring municipalities.

The spelling bee was produced
in conjunction wiih the Literacy
Volunteers of America. This an-
nual competition is designed 10
help students improve their
spelling skills and increase their
vocabularies in a friendly, rom-
petitiveatmosphere.
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Handicapped parking
cards available

Charles Levy, Clerk of 'CIes
Tttssnslrip, takes pride is tIre trat-
standing performance of his of-
lice. wInch handles hundreds of
applications und permiLs ander
tite I landicapped Parking Ideali-
fication Card program. This Pro-
gratti is affered as a cooperative
ellirrt by Nites Township and the
Stare of Illinois, with its purpose
tir assure proper use of designated
handicapped parking space.

A Handicapped Parking Idea-
iificalivn Card is issued upon
conrplelion of an application ac-
cotsrpaoied by a separate doctor's
siateissent verifying the appli-
cant's need for a Card. A Card is
either issued for a temporary or

MG parade
participants needed

The Morton Grove Days Corn-
millan needs floats, civic groups,
and organizations to participate
in this year's Independence Day
parade to be held at 2 p.m., Tnes-
day, July 4.

Noenlryfee it required.
Reuidents aie encouraged to

help fund this year's Indepen-
dance Day celebration by adding

per vaneas dis ability.
When a temporary card is re-

quested, the doctor's statement
niait also stipulate the length of
lime thecaedwill be needed.

The Card is displayed on the
dashboard of a parked vehicle or
attached to a visor of that vehicle.
The owner of the card is author-
iced loeujoy all privileges afford-
ed on individual with a handi-
capped license plaIe.

Por furtheriufoernution, please
call Clerk Levy's Office at 673-
9300, Monday through Friday
from 9 am. IO 4:30 p.m. or Satan-
day feom9 am. tonoon or stop by
5255 MaiuSt., in Skokie.

their donation lo the village's Wa-
1er bill colleklion or by tending
coutributiom lo lhe Morton
Grove Days Committee, 6834
Dernpster St., Morton Grove,
60053.

Por more information and an
culT form, collant Jeff Pouge-
rousse ut965-7447.

Wegiveyonfree chechs and checking.
Bnl we donI stop lhere.

Vs. NO SERVI OIARGE BANKING

Adr(ce isn't clreup. 1l'sfwe. Wilh the Prime Time
Accotirtth initial trust consultation feature.

No oefviCe charge checking is all well
sndgood.

But tf you're really interested tn eliminat-
ing banking fees, try our PrimeTime Account.

With lt YOU COlt consolidate a lot of bank-
ing into one account, minus a lot of the fees.

NO SERVICE CHARGE:. HEUNG

HusringaPvinse TimeAccauntmeuro having na
annualfee onyour Visa1 orMasles'CardP

All we ask is thotyaa heep$2500 in oar
Money MarhelSovingsAccount.

All you have to do is keep $2500 in a
Money Msrket Savings Account.

Special 1/2 Percent Bonus Rate CD.1

Open a Prime Time Account at one of our
offices before June 30 and we'll also gwe you

There's ,snfeefar fravelerit checks, logo milk thePrrme Time
Arcrrunlb fravel and lodgtngdiscounla.

Safe-deposit bes cosnesfreefra'aeeyeaeAs da many other
banhingandfinanciaalfealure.s. Subject to aoottabalrty.

a 112 percent bOnus rate on a new one-year
CD That alone could save you more than
you're currently paying in fees.Whlch makes
the Prime Time Account hard to say no to.

o FIRSF0FAME.lCArBank
GolfMill, 9101 Greenwnnd Ave. . Grayslake, 33 South Whitney St. . Libertyville, 200 Nurth Milwaukee Ave. Mundelein, 103 E. Park St. . Zion, 2612 Sheridan Rd.

nsotutestirt irrlemotpesraltyforzor nithdmaul. Mersstrer FISC.

CIGARETTES
WE ACCEPT COUPONS)

KINGS i i .66 PIas Tar

GENERIC 9.66 PIar Tax

7662 Mflwaukee
PlIlt Il Pt NILES



Singles Scene
JUNE 16

PARENTS W/OPARTNERS
The Northwest Chapter of

Parents withoat Partners is
holding theIr monthly dance on
Friday, June 16. Dancing is to a
disc jockey. Games and door
prizes are awarded. Caoh bar.
Come and join the fan at the
Casa Royale, 723 Lee St., Des
Plaises at S p.m. Admission is
$4 for members and $5 for on-
members. For more informa-
tion, coIl 255-2489.

JUNE20
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

The Northahore Chapter of
Yoang Single Parents presents
aprogramou Tuesday, Jane 20,
at 8:15 p.m. featuring Ms. Corot
Hoffeukemp, Director of the
Maine Ceuter Mental Health
Center, who will speak on
How bRaise aperfectChild."

The meeting will be held at
the new location, the Days Ion
Motet, 1090 - N. Milwaukee
Ave., Wheeliug. Following the
programwill be dancing, casual
coeversatioa, and o cash bar.
For information, cull 432-3311,
24hours.

Admission to this program is
open to soy single, divorced,
widowrd, separated parent he-
tresen the ages of 21.49. There
is an admission charge.

YSF meets every Tuesday
evening at the Days Inn Molel,
1090 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Wheeling.

JUNE21
A.G. BETH ISRAEL

AG. Beth Israel Jewish Pm-
fessional Singles will meet
Wednesday, June 21, at 8 p.m.
at the Synagogen 3635 W.
Devon Chicago. There will be
a slide presentation and discas-
sion on Australia, New Zealand
and the South Pacific. Admis-
5100 5 $2 and includes refresh-
meats.

JUNE 23
AWARESINGLES

The Aware Singles Group
sud the Chicagoland Singles
Association invite all siugles to
ajoint asce with the live musìc
of Full Moon al 8:30 p.m. on
Frdiuy, June23, at the Hyatt Re-
gency Oak Brook Hotel, 1909
Spring Road, OakBrook. Ad-
mission is $7 for non-members.
For mure information, call
Aware at777-1005.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI
A dance for siugle yonug

adults (ages 21-38) will be
sponsored by the Catholic
Atumei Club at 9 p.m., Friday,
June 23, at the OHare Marriott
Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins Road
(by Cnmberlaad Avenan and
the Kennedy Eupressway), in
Chicago. Nos-membre admis-
sion is $6. The band is "Far-
suit". For more information,
call 726-0735.

JUNE23
CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP

The next Classical Music
Rap session for singles will be
on Friday, Jane 23 at 7:30 p.m.
at What's Cooking Inn (down-
stairs Mediterranean Room),
6107 N. Lincoln Avenue, Chi-
cago. Admissioe is $5. For in-
foesnation, call 276.3762 (24
hoses a day). No reservations
are required. Non-smoking at-
mosphere. Free parking in ast-
joining lut.

JUNE24
CATHOLIC ALUMNI

All siegte young adults (ages
21-39) are welcome to come ou
a charity Yacht Cotise on Latee
Michigan sponsored by the
Catholic Alumni Club from 8-
10 p.m., Saturday, June 24,
aboard the 90/V Chicago It.
Baunding will begin at 7:30
p.m., at Illinois St. and Streeter
Dr., just south ofNavy Pier, in
Chicago. The uoe-member dts-
nation is $19. Proceeds from
this event witt go to the club's
Community Service Commit-
tee which helps disadvantaged
children and senior citizens.
Free sues d'oenvres will be
served and there wilt be mnsic
far dancing on the tower deck
as well au sightseeing on the
apper deck. Advance reserva-
lions are required. For more In-
formation, call 726-0735.

N.S.JIWISHSINGLES
The North Shore Jnwish Sie-

gles will be attending a theater
production of "A Prisoner of
SecondAvenue" by Neil Simon
Joie es on Saturday, June 24, at
the Old Orchard Country Club
Theatre (Rand Rd. and RacIst,
Monet Prospect) at 8 p.m. Res-
envalions wilt be required and
can be obtainedhy calling Betty
at 824-3225. Checks for $10
per persou should be mailed to:
NSJS, P.O. Bou 1501, Skokie,
60076, no taler thon Wednes-
day, Jane 21. All singles are je-
viled to attend. After she theatre
the group will attend o nearby
eeslaurant for sucializing.

JUNE 25
WEST SUBURBAN

The West Suburban Singles
Assuciasian invites all singlet
to au open dance party at 7 p.m.
ou Sunday, June 25, at the Oak-
brook Terrace Holiday tee, 17
W. 350 22nd St., Oakbrook
Terrace. There Witt bu DJ ma-
sic. Admission is $3. For mure
information,calt 632-0110.

N.S.JEWISH SINGLEs
The North Shore Jewish Sin-

gIrt wilt hold their "Summer
Swirl" dance on Sunday, Iseo
25, from 7:30-lt p.m. at the
Hyatt Lincotnw HuId,
4500 W. Tnuhy Avenue. All
singles aruinvite,j to attend.

Eddie Kan and his orchestra
will play for your listening and
dancing ploasum Them will be
doorprizes, a cash bar, and am-
pIe free parking Adsuissine for
members is $5 and $6 fur unu-
members, For mom informa.
lion call Shirley at 935-1939 or
Edle at 674.3686.

.

N.S,JEWJSH SINGLES
The North Shore Jewish Sie-

glus will meut at the Chicago
Botanical Gardens on Sunday,
Jane 25 for a hike or a rIde
(open-air caravee) theough the
gardent beginning as 11 am.
Have breat.fast there, too. For
farther information call Larry
at 299-3024

JUNE25
CATHOLIC ALUMNI

A picnic for single youn1
adulte (ages 21-39) wiø be
sponsored by the Catholic
Alumni club ut 1 put, Sneday,
June 25, at Busse Woods,
Grove #18, m ER Grove ViI-
luge. The forest preserve en-
trance is on the south side of
Higgins Road (Route 72), just
east of Renne 53 Activities in-
cIaste volleyball and 16" soft-
ball. Call 726-0735 for details
about food and beverage or-
rangements.
.

JUNE27
YOUNG SINGLE PARENTS

The Northshoee Chapter of
Yoaeg Single Parents presenta
a pmgram on Tuesday, June 27,
at 8:15 p.m. featuring a Crazy
Hat Panty (wear a silly hat) and
free admission to anyone with a
birthday inJeee.

The meeting will be huId at
thrcnew location, the Days Inn
mOtel, 1090 N. Milwaukee
Ave., Wheeling. Following the
progeamwlll bedancing, cannai
coeversation and a cash haz
For inforntation, call 432-3311,
24 hours.

Admission to this program is
open to any siegle, divorced,
widowed, separaledpreses bu-
tween Ilse ages of 21-49- There
is an admIssion charge.

YSI' meets every Tuesday
evening at the Days Inn Motel,
1090 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Wheeling.

JULYI
COMBINED CLUB

Ail singles are invited to the
Combined Cmb Singles Dance
with the live music of Midilight
at8:30p.m. oe Saturday, July 1,
at the Hyatt Regency Wood-
field Hotel, 1800 E. Golf Road,
Schaumbssrg. The dance is co-
sponsored hy the Northwest
Singles AssociatIon, Yoneg
Subnrban Singles, and Singles
andCompany, Admission is $7.
For more information, call 725-
3300.

JULY 2
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles invite yne
to a Citywide Dance ne Sunday,
Jaly 2, tram 7:45-11:45 p.m. at
'Kitickere', 1050 E. Oatitne St.,
Des Plaines. Free buffet, live
D.J. Admiusien in $4, but only $3
ith this entice. AU are welcome
TOWN& COUNTRY

Town and Country Singles
will sponsor a dance with cam-
plimentary food buffet on Sen-
day, July 9, starting at 7 p.m. at
Knickers Restaurant, 1050 E.
Oakton, Des Plaines, jest west
of Mannheim, This event is
open Ici ail singles age 30 and
older, Membership or reserva-
lions are not mqeired The mu-
tic will he from the SOs through
the Ills. Admission is $5, and
skein will he a cauh bar. The at-
tire will be dressy casual. Por
information, cali 459-9248.

THURSDAYS
LEANING TOWER YMCA

Learn all the popular soc?l
dances including ballroom, Jit-
terbng. latin, luego, chacha,
freestyle, etc. AH levels are in-
vited to the Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6300 W. Touhy,
Niles. Profeesional inslrndbon.
Nnwcomers welcome on
Thursdays at 7:15 p.m. fee a
10-week pmgram. $50 bui a
discoanl to members of any
YMCA. Registration is being
held from June 7-14 with
classes beginning June 15. For
informatIon and isMlion,
call 777-1586.

P,kGE tO

Vandals
impede
electrk service

The next time electric power
goes out in your neighborhood,
there is u chance you will be able
to thank vandals for the mean-
venieece. Thousands of olectrici-
U' Cnutomers are deprived of ser-
vico each year because some
mindless persons' idea ofspon is
to shoot at wires or equipment on
poles or cause otherdamage.

In some emes of vandalism, a
power outage dees eat necee im-
mediately. For example, insola-
tors that support wires on a pote
may be weakened by a shot bat
not give way iiI the next storm.
When this occurs, the power lines
and fall to the ground. A downed
wire can be extuemely dangerous,
and a person coming in contact
with is could suffer serions injury
or even death. Power outages are
bad enough, but injury or death,
perhaps to a child, would be a
tragedy.

If yoa see anyone committing
acts of vandalism to electrical
wires or equipment, please call
your local police immediately.
Yon might be able to prevent a
disruption ofservice to your own
home or neighborhood, and you
might even save a life.

I LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, penon-
ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the underuigued with the County
Clerk ofCookCoauty.

File No. R1t6738 on May 30
1989, Under the Assumed Name
afW.C. Walters with the place of
business located at 7800 Milwaa-
kee Avenue, Nues, Il. 60648. The
orne name(s) and residence ad-
dress of owner is: Walter Czemi-
kowskl, 21 1 1 WatnutStreet, Pork
Ridge, Illinois, 60648.

Armstrong
Super
Summer
Sale!
Red-hotsavings on a
super selection of floors.

vert,su)j, 'i erivusirr-.. THEBIJGLE,TH DAY,JUNE ta, leus

Nues Summer
, Day Camp

The Niles Park DIstrict is aHi
accepting le person registration
forSununserDayCamp atthe Ad-
ministration Office, 7177 N. Mil-
wanken Ave. and theBattard Lei-
sure Center, 8320 Ballard Road
le Niles. A bIrth certificate and
proof of residency must be pre-
seuted at the time of registration.

The Day Camp Program is
packed ful of organized games,
art and crafts, swimming, sports,
field trips, special events and
more for youth ages 6 to 10 yuans
old. Thu camp meets Mouday
throagh Friday from 9 am. to 4
p.m. and tsaesportasioe from a
neighbortsoodparkis included.

Nues Park DistrIct offers three
sessions ofDay Camp: Session t
- Jann 19 to Jaly 7, Session 2 -
July 10 to Juty 28 and Session 3-
July 31 to August lt. All listed
feus apply to residents of the
Nitos Fork Disinict. Non-
resideuts are 5øpeitent higher.

For additional information call
824-8860.

City of Hope
production
needs crew

A production about the joys
and perils ofheieg siegle is sette
run atthnNational College of Ed-
ucation in Evanston Sept. 8, 9,
and 10, aedpositioes areopen for
avolenteerpmductioe crew. Mn-
sicians, experienced scrIpt writ-
ers, technical and stage crews,
and lighting dIrectors aie still
needed for the production opon-
sored by City of Hope's Chicago
Singles Council.

The seriet of ahite will featere
pnrformancs by members of the
Chicago Singles Council and by
other siegte Chicagoans aged 35
and older. Anyone interested in
volunteering for the production
of those over 35 interested its re-
ceiving auditioninotices, should
call the Chicago City ofHope of-
fice at 690-01 00.

ter hot savinoson a cool selucUon of
- Armsfr onuvo-wax moss, uomo iv
foray. touresurn fo fjnda pntte,n and
colorthef if ynurdecorafing sohume
perfeutty.

CHECK OUR

LOW PRICES!

mstrong
KRAFTEX

FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

LEGAL NOTICE

Nntico is hereby given, par-
nennt te "Ms Act In retallen te the
use uf an Aunumed Name in the
conduct nr transaction of
Buaineau In the State," as amend-
ed, that u certifIcation was filed
by the undernigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County,

Filo Ne. K116025 en May 24,
1909 Under the Asaumed Name nf
Innevutive Pruduet Marketing
willi the place uf huuineon lecateot
at 8030 N. Oketu, NUes, the tree
nome(e) and residence addreue
of namer(s) Is Kevin M. O'Grady
0038 N. Glielo, Nies 60648.

Senator honors Flag Day
Deartsdilur: thegriefofthe tragic loss of life.Thu Amenem flog is the most We support the goats of the pro-recognszuble symbol of freedom, testers and want to help them. ButJustice and liberty ne the face of whatcanwedo? -tlteearth

It is obvions that to sorne de- -In neaely every comer of the grue the students in China haveWorld, os American flag cae be used oar connsry as a cole model.fuand flying. Whether over an as uvidenced by th9 replica of theembassy in Moscow, at a military StatecofLiberly, the shooting of
baseinthephitippinnsonaNav rdvolationasy war slogans andbattleship in the Persian Gulf nr the qnosing of Abraham Lincoln.in Oar awn front yards . the flag As Americans, we hove arrspon-proudly represents oar country, sibility to reinforce those sto-Out Way nf life sud the principles - dents' belief in what they areofdemocracy. fighting for and ta inspire them to

Siucefreincepti000fanadon continue in their stroggle. Euer-al flag, is has always been consid-
cred patontic and respuctfnl for
Americans to display the Stars
and Stripes - especially on Flag
Day. In memory of our founding
fathers and she men and women
who have died defending oar
Country, we encourage all Amori-
rann to peanninendy dioptay the
flag outside their homes and husi-
oesses nu Flag Day,Juee 14.

Parents and teachers should
take time this week to discuss
with children the colorful history
nf the American flag and the
prnper way lo honor and display
is.

Recent gloval eveniahave giv-
ea Americans an addilioeal ma-
sou todiuplay theflag this year.

Half a world away, young mee
and womes are sacrificing their
lives daily to achieve the same
freedom that we often take for
grauled here in the United States.
All of us have been touched by
ihr events in Beijing. We share

Sports
Complex
pool opens

The Nitrs Fork District Sports
Comptes Fool and Saud Volley
ball Courts, located at 8435 Bat-
lardRd. in Nites will opes for the
1989 Sommer Scanne ou Sas.,
June 17, 1989. Summer boors
will be: Adult Lap Swim-6:30
am. ta 9 am. (M-W-F), Adult
Swim & Voltzyball - 12 noon io t
p.m., Alt Swim - t p.m. io 5 p.m.
and 7 to 9 p.m. (weasher permit-
ting).

The Sports Compten Fool feu-
tures a full sire pont, sot pool, an
on duck iotplaygrouud and nzwty
installed sand volleyball coortv.
The soedvolleyball courts will be
available daring all public swim-
ming sessions eucept times
scheduled for specific Park Dis-
lid programs.

Foot tokens are onsale at either
the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
Bollard Rd. or the Administration
Office, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.
A special summer pool pass for
tise Sports Comptes Pool only is
being offeeed io nou-residenis at
residenl raies. Opening Day is
Free Admission Day.

For-pool or loteen information,
please call Ihr Fork District as
824-8860.

Park offers -

Early Bird -
Swim

The Spurts Compinu Pool lo-
cased at 8435 Ballard Road io
Niles will be open Monday,
WednesdaY and Friday. 6:30 am.
so 9 am., Jnne 19 through August
25 forliurlyllfrdLapSwib

Designated slow, mèdium and
fast loues will be establisheil and
our stuff will chart your progress
each visil if you wish. The fee is
$1 per visit. Por more informa-
tine call the park district at 824-
0860.

Letters To The
Editor' -

doing Our freedom to display the
flag, in honor of their cause, is
oee serali muy wecan dothat. -

The modem flag, os -a national
symbol, is an invention of the
Chinese. This year, we should not
onlyase thatievention us a tool io
show oar respect for the United
Stales but also io inspire others
around the globe is theirquest for
freedom.

Sincerely,
WalterW. Dudyce

State Senator

s

Forced drug
testing claimed
unconstitutional
DearEdiloc

According loyourJaee Icover
story, Nues is seriously consider-
ing a law which would allow
"forced urine testing" of an asso- -

mobile driverevee if the driver is
not impaired.

A driver who reteses io urinate -
in front of a police officer can
have his or her tireuse rnvoked,
according to Jim Graham of the
Secretary ofSlate's office.

Graham felt Niles' proposed
law "mighl face a court chal-
lenge." No kiddingl Thank heav
ens we have conslilstioeat pro-
terlioe agatest onreasonobte
search and seizure.

Maybe this is really a traffic-
reduction plan. Does Mayor
Blase maul people so he afraid to
drive through Nues?

Sincerely,
Maggie Kohls

Des Plaines

8 MONTHS
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9.05% 8.75%
ANNUALYIELD ANNUAL RATE

/, Liberty has reason to ce'ebrate. We've just
completed one of our best years. Our perform-
ance continues to rank in the top 4% nationally.
Our net worth to assets ratio is 11 42%more
than triple the U.S. average. -

Our strength means absolute security far your
deposits. lt has for over 90 years. Join usand
celebrate successl ''

P resid e n f

LibERTy SAViNqS
- Since 1898
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Park District

MG Park self-
defense course
The Morton Grove Park Dis-

lidi will be offering classes in
Karate. The ari of Self-Defense
will enhance she students both
menially and physically. Mental-
ly, Karate increases concentra-
unu, confidence, und discipline.
Phyvically, Karate strengthens
the muscles and coordination.

Youth Karate, age seven to
fourteen: this program caecen-
trates on disciplise, confidence,
and coordination, as well as drills
which iucrease agility and physi-
col fitness.

Alt classes are under the dime-
iiou ofloho DiPasquale, Nalional
Jonior Karate Coach, and four-
time National Champion. Youth
classes will be ut National Park in
Morion Grove ne Wednesdays
and Devonshire Schnnl io Skokie
on Mondays.

TIse Sunnner Sessions wilt be-
gin Wednesday, June 21 and
Monday, June 26.

For further information, call
359-0666 or The Morton Grove
Park District ui965-1200.

Oat-of-district residents are
also welcome.

23v2 N MiItu.us,kee Avance 715f W Foster Avenan 057? N Ltvoolrr Avenue b2fn N M:Iwuukee Avenue
Chiounu. IL onar Chicano. IL 60555 Ltncelvw000 IL 60645 Chicogo IL 00ò45
3n4-donS 792-2211 LivoeLvw000 074-f300 753-436d

Ch:cnoo 463-flit

Nes
Nues Park
offers dance
classes

Teen and Adult Top and Ballet
classes will begin Tues., June 20
al ihn Recreation Center, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Ave.

Teen und-AdoltTap t meets on
Tues., 6:30-7:30 p.m. and the cost
is $16 per person, Joue 20
lhronghAug. 15.

Teen and AdulI Ballet t meets
on Tues,, 7:30-0:30 pm. and the
cost is 516 per person, June 20
through Aug. 15.

Also offered will be "Dance
Your Feet Off." The class is for
youth ages 7-13 years. They will
enjoy ballet warm-ups and then
jump right into a chorus line pro-
doclion routine. Prior dance en-
perience is nos necessary. Class
will be held ou Mon., 6:30-7:30
pm. beginning June 19 ihrongh
July 31. The cost of the class is
1912.

Registration is being lateen at
either Ballard Leisore Center,
5320 Ballard Rd. or the Adminis-
tratioo Office, 7877 N. Mitwau-
kee Ave. For more information,
call the Park District at 824-8860.

.-
s
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Jcc class studies

one-act plays
"The Plays the Thing, a class

that wil analyze one-act plays,
both as stage prodactions and lit-
erasure, starts June 21, at the Ka-
plan site of the Bernard Horwichl
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Communi-
ty Center. The instructor will be
JoanBesnick.

-The Kaptan site is at 5050 W.
Church Street, Skokie. The class
will meet on Wednesdays from
il am. lo noon through August
16.

Students will read and discuss
plays by Eugene O'Neill, Anton
Chekhov, Arthur Miller, Dorothy
Parker, OscarWilde, aud Eugene
tauesco.

The class will explore the wide
rauge ofhaman behavior in these

Judea Mizpah
presents
Shabbat services

Shabbat evening services will
be held at Temple Judea Miepab
on Fridayeveuingiune l6at 8:30
p.m. at the Temple, 8610 Nues
Center Road, Skokie. Our new
slate of officers will he installed
atthis time,

Saturday, June 17, we will hold
our weekly Shabbat morning
study minyan o19 a.m.

Jewish Funerals
Can now cost much less
without sacrificing tire

quality of service or
merchandise.

GRAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES

ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

ll9dMande1 ,
(_7i,,aue, /)i,retin,,

1111111

Ttuntsk,,
di5.

3939_ Dempdter Skakie, IL 60076.
(312) 679-3939
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Chùrc.h & Temple

author's works. It will take sIn-
dents from O'Neill's brooding
sense oftragedy and the clash be-
tweeu spiritual aad material val-
oes he poroays, lathe comedy
and pathos of Anton Cheklsov.
Participants may esptore the.
grimly grotesque farces and corn-
passionate satire of Eugene to-
nesco.

Registration will be from 10
a.m Io t p.m., May 30 through
June 2, in the lobby tannge of the
Horwich site, 3003 W. Touhy
Ave., Chicago and Room 131 of
the Kaplau site.

Cost for the class is $5 fur
members, $25 fur non-members.

Por information, contact Car-
lyn Topeik al 675-2200.

Hebrew
handwriting
taught at JCC

HebrewHandwriling", anlass
that will study how to transcribe
the sounds of any language into
Hebrew, including some nf the
sounds of modern Hebrew, starts
June 22 aI the Bernard Hurwicb/
Mayor Kaplan Jewish Communi-
ty center. The class will meet at
the Horwich site, 3003 W. Touhy
Ave., Chicago, on Thursdays
from 2:30-3:30 p.m. through
Aug. 17.

Students will learn the 22 signs
of the Hebrew olaphabel (all con-
tonen(s) and how four of the let-
tees are used to represent long
vowels.

Students wilt also learn how icr
pronounce the letters, weite them
and put them together to form
words.

Registration will be from 10
am. to t p.m., May 30 through
June 2, in the lobby lounge of the
florwichsiteandRuom 131 atthe
Kaplan site, 5050 W. Church
Street, Skokie.

Cost foe the elms is $5 for
members, $25 for non-members.

For information, contact Caro--
lynTopcikat675-2200.

---.-it can be
a smart move

financially.

; Thoa5h you may rol lure to Ihinlu
about is, malsing provisions now

to pay- lot your funeral offers
sound financial advantages,

including fining certain costs and
easing the financial strainon your

survivors.

Today, there aré encellens pre-
financing plans available. For

confidential- Information, with no
obligation, please call us today.

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Mi!waukee, Chicago 774-0366

OTHER LOCATION:

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster, Chicago 276-4630

Family Owned end Opereted fu, One, 7t Oro,.

Jcc class
exercises
for health

Fitness with Brandy, a weekly
easy encroise class using low-
impacl aerobics and stretchrng
routines, starts June 20 at the Ser-
said Horwich/Mayer Kaplan
Jewish Community center (3CC).
The instructor will be Brandy L.
Miller. The class will meet at the
Kaplan site, 5050 W. Church St.,
Skokie, from 9:30-10:30 am.
Tuesdays through Aug. 15.

Miller, a YMCA-certified arr-
obics instructor with eight years
teaching onperienee, will lead a
workout choreographed tu music
and geared to the abilities of elms
members.

Pariicipants will start with a
warm-np and stretching period,
moving into low- or nu-impact
aerobic esereises for cardiovas-
cuIse fitness.

Sessions, which may include
floor enercise for muscle tuning,
will end with a cool-down and
more flenibility work.

Registration will be from 10
n.m. to t p.m. May 30 through
June 2 in the lobby lounge of the
HorwiebsiteandRoom 131 atthr
Kaplan site, 5050 W. Church
Sanes, Skokie.
- Cost for the class is $5 for
members and $25 for nonmem-
bers.

- Foe more information, call Ca-
rots Topcik at 657-2200.

Jcc offers
public -

speaking class
- "Effective Speech," a class

, aimed al strengthening students'
gift of gab and improniug their
confidence in public and private
speaking, starts June 19 at the Ea-
plan site ofthe Bernard Norwich)
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Communi-
ty Center (3CC), 5050 W. Church
Street, Skokie.

Tht class will meet on Mnn-
days from l-2 p.m. through Au-
gust 14.

The class will cover how to
overcome stage fright and denel-
op self-assurance and poise. Sta-
dents will study how to organize
planned speeches and how to give
impromptu talks.

The importance ofvocal dtliv-
cry, gestates. and facial capees-
sions und how to improve these
skills will also be addressed,

Registradas will be from 10
am. ta I p.m., May 30 through
June 2, in the lobby lounge of the
Norwich site, 3003 W. Tothy
Ave., Chicago and Roues 131 at
the Kuplau site.

The class is free for members,
$25 for non-members, Foe in-

: formudon, contact Carolyn Top.
euh at 675-2200.

May crowning at
st. John Brebeuf

On Tuesday, Muy 16, the eighth gruders formed a "living rosary"
around thechurch, and ledthestndentbody inpraying the rosary,

Esther Cardenaswas chosen to crown Mary as second graders
curried thecrown--Omiel Gieycki audSylnia Sztapka. CaurI allen-
douta aseJanetteWagrowski, ViekiBousis,MichelleVenci, Cheryl

- Ceerlanis, Surie Flynn, Ellen Nichols, Sandra Surnionpal, Cathy
McLaughlin, andKelly O'Connor.

Erie Schmitt and Keigh Lake carried the banner for the proces-
sian.

Art Auction presented
at Beth Emet

The Chapseru ofNorshem lili-
nais Region, Women's American
ORT will sponsor au Art Anchoo
conduehed by State of the Art of
Mineola, New York Sal., June 17
at Beth Emet Ihn Free Syns-
gagEr, comer of Dempster sud
Ridge, Evanslon.

There will be a preniew al 7:30
p.m. anda wine and cheese cock-
tail an hour heforethe auction be-
gins nl 8:30 p.m.

On hand will be many litho-
graphs, elchiogs, engravings, wa-
Iercnlors, sculpiure, enamels,
original oils and various mined
media, all magnificently framed.
The price art cullechiun includes
works by many famous arlisls.

White Sox vs.
Brewers
outing

St. John Brtbeuf Huly Name
Sociely inniles everyone tu join
them at Cnunly Stadium, Mil-
waukee, WI unFeiday, Inne 23.

Bus will leave from school
parking lut as 1301 N. Harlem
uve. in Nues, at 5 p.m. Talai cost
of $25 includes mund trip trans-
portatiou un a remue Greyhound
bus, sandwiches, liquid refresh-
meras and aehoiee hou seat at the
ball park.- Ast Old Slyle country
eoncertwillprocede the gume.

For mure infurmasion or reser-
nation call Fred Ditch, 965-2942
orMel Koenigs,966.2293,

SKAJA I

966-7302
7612 MILWAU KEE AVENUE

PAMPHLETs AVAILABLE. Quentlune Abeut Funeral Casts?
. Funeral Pro-A manga mont s Faute About Funotel nomine

Cost of admission is $7.50 per
person and a free lithograph will
be presented to each couple or
siugle who attends the event. Pur-
chases can be charged to Master
Card, Visa or American Bupress,
and the proceeds will benefit
ORTschool operations overseas.

The Art Auction is open to the
publie as well as ORT members.
Further details caS beobtained by
calling the region office al 676-
4076.

Jcc class shares
Jewish humor
"Jewish Humor. and Storysell-

ing' aelass thatwill sham Ihr rieb
heritage of Jewish folk tales and
humorous stories, starts June 20
al the Kaplan site of the Bernard
Norwich/Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Community center, 5050 W.
Church Street, Skokie. The elms
will meet on Tuesday, from 2:30-
4 pm, through August 15.

Students will tell tales and
jokes as they gain insight brIo
what makes them laugh and cry
or learn the lessons of life, They
will also studyhow their common
identity is carriedon in the legacy
ofJewislsfolklore and myths.

Registration will be from 10
um. ta 1 pm,, May 30 through
June 2, in the lobby lounge of the
HorwichsiteattsjRooan 131 atthe
Kaplan site, 5050 W. Church,
Skokie,

Cost for the class is $5 for
members, $25 fornonmemhets.

For information, call Carolyn
Topeik at 675-2200.

Beth Israel
celebrates
Shabbat

Temple Beth Israel, 3030 W.
Howard St., Skokie, will cele-
braIe Shabbat Friday Evening
Services on June 16 at 8:30 pm.
Rabbi Michael A, Weinberg will
deliver the sermon. Them will be
as Oneg-Shabbat fallowing ser-
vIern.

Temple Beth Israel will also
present Shabbat Satueday Morn-
mgServicmonlune Ilat 11 a.m'
For further information, contact
theTempleofficeat675-O$Sl'

: Church & Temple
- : News - -

Res ponsib il i ty PrOJe
for Marjilac students

LefI IO righl are stodenls Kalby Lelseher (Hiles), Tian Pocha
(Morton Grove), Jenny Blase (Nilrs), Diane Habryl (Nilel), and
Sandy Watson (Nues). -

A lesson in uurluring and re-
spvosibility has been carried out
in a unique way by Maulan High
Scltool students, this semester.
Through this Frojech, spoasored
by the Biology Department, Ma-
rillac students have gained fur-
Ihet insight isla whal nurluriug
and responsibility are all shoot.
Early in the semesler, each sto-
dent was regnired lo parchase a
five-pound bag of flour thaI
would simalale a newborn iafanl,
Thu "infant" was Ihen named,
protected and cared for daring a
Iwelve-week period. Tite prnjecl
will end in mid-May, just before
Mother's Day.

According to Mariltae biology
teacher, Camille Devaney,. -the
idea behind such a project is uot
only to impress stodeuts with Ihr
rarEly that they are unI ready far
motherhood, bol also to lenib a
sense of responsibitily. "Respau-
sibtily is somelbing Ihal doesn't

Losing weight
group meets

talerested in losing weight?
Join ourfriendlyTOPS (Take Off
Pouuds Seusibly) group, meeling
Tuesdays al 1 am. at the North-
wesI Suburban Cnngregation,
7800 Lyons Ave., MarIOn Grove.
If inleresled, please come or call,
CookieWan at 966-7792.

go away whea it becamos menu-
vesical, bal must be addressed at
alt hintes," Devaneyrspialned,

The project has been well re-
eeived by Marillac studeuss, who
have gone to great leugths to
make liteS flour sacks look like
real babies and Ionurlare andpro-
ted them. When anuble to take
lhesr "babies" with them, the sto-
deals had ta fiad sitters for them,
If, far some reman, a student
failed lo fulfill-her responsibili-
ties, she was reqnimd so write a
paperon child abase.

When the project ends in mid-
May, lite sladeals plan to collect
the floarused for theirproject and
donate it to Maciliac House, a so-
cml agency in Chicago, admmnis-
treed by the Daughters of Chan-
5y, thus taking the idea of
aursuring and responsibilily a
slep farther by helping Ihase in
need.

Leavitt
celebrates
Bat Mi&vah -

Jessuifer Michelle Leavitt,
daughter of Esther and Robert
Leavits, was called to theTorals to
celebrate her Bat Miteväh during
Friday evening service, June 2,
1989 at Northwestern Suburban
Jewish Cnngregadon,

Legal Notice-
Notice of

Public Hearing -

Notice in hereby given that the Board of
Truslees of Community College District 535,
(Oalclon Community College) County of Cook
nod Slale of Illinois will hold a public hearinfi
at 8:00 PM on Tuesday, Jane 27th, al 16GO
East Golf Road, Des Plaines, IL, let the Board
Room No, 1528, concerning the 1989-90
budget and 1989 tax levy for said Còllege
District.

The amount of property taxes, exclusive of
eleelion Costs, enlimated to be extended on
behalf of the College for the year 1988 is
expected to be $12,000,000 and that Ihe
am000t of the proposed levy for 1989
exclusive of election costs, is $14,000,000,
nod Iherefore that the tax levy for the 1989
year has been increased 16.7% over the
amount extended for the year 1988,

Mundelein
celebrates
anniversary

In celebration ofthe 20th anni-
vertary of the Graduate Religions
Studies Program at Mundelein
College, a serica of apecial pro-
grams will be held at the College,
5363 N. Sheridan-rd. in Chicago.

High Tea with Madelein
L'BugIe, Jane 21, 7:30 p.m. - an
evening of readings by and eon-
versation with author Madeleine
LEngle, author of 37 books, in-
clading Ihe 1963 Newbery Mcd-
al-winning "A Wrinkle in Time"
and the 1981 Newbery Honor
Book "A Ring ofBndless Light."
Admission is $5. -

Homage 10 Teithard: Visual
Respouse,Jnne27, 7:30p.m.- Sr,
Blanche Marie Gallagher,
B.V.M., professor ofart and spin-
itaality atMuadelein College and
author of Meditations with Teil-
bard, will present and discuss a
series ofpamatings she-developed
abash reflections from author-
philnsopher-hheologian Teilbard
deChardio, Admission is $2.30.

All Thalt Am, June 30, 8 p.m. -
Actress Roberta Nobleman de-

-

Frets five characters in this play
aboutfive wumea and the church,
Characters include St. Angus-
line's cash-off mistress and Aune-
Donne, wife ofJohn Donne, Ad-
mission is $6.

For further iofonssation, call
262-8 100 ext. 664.

Pilgrimage to
Yugoslavia

Join a pilgrimage toMedjugor-
je, Yugoslavia, where the
Blessed Virgin Mary appeaSed to
sins children revealing a message
of world peace. Visit Ihe heauli-
ful medieval city of Dubrovnik,
tIre Pearl ofthe Adriatic from No-
vember 1 to 8, for $925 per per-
sos (tax included),

Sponsored by the Filipino
Christian Community - Our Lady
of Ransom Catholic Church,
Hiles, Por more information eon-
tact: Fe at 327-3149; Jojo at 824-
2279; onRoseat 825-2793.

t
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Our Lady uf Runnnm Cuthulic
Church, 8300 N. Dreenwoud,
Nues, will host u Summer
Celebrutiuss "Jmt fur Now,"
Dinner Dunce on Saturday, June
24, 6 pm, until midrdght in
Pulueh Hull at the Church)
Evento uf the third annual fan-
drainer include a Silent & Verbal
Auetann and u Cash Baffin ($185
per tielset/500 limited tieheta),
Grand prize la $12,000, 2nd prize
ia $5,000, und 3rd prize in $3,008.

-

Couple dinner tickets urn $50; -

aingle diluter ticket is $25. For
tickets, eaU thn OLE Miaiatry,
Center at 823-2550 or Mike and
Sandy at 825-1413.

EPLC blood
pressure -
check

Nurses from the Regency'
Health Center will be at Edison
Park Lutheran Church, 6626 N.
Oliphant ave, at 10:30 am. on,
Tsesday, June 20 for Blood Fees-
sure andDiabetes lestiugs,

For further information, you
may phone the church affine at
631-9131.

-ria Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance -

a good buy.

Dinner dance at OLR

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES, Il., 10648

967-5545

For the best electric mowers,
anywhere it's hard to

beat Craltsman'

15871

'etC, Opplio,ctr, H seeI,nprueen,, I ¡tsr,. Tiros, auto Os,es,srjts only.
Must O,srsslsr,s sp stts6, , M5,do5 l9rosgh Fridry. 5v,dss 11 5M. I, 5 PM,

4-2 100
295-2211

LIraI businesses and in-
dividuala interested in donating
items nr monetary euntnibutiuns
fur the encIsos should Cnslact Fr.
Turo Dore, Pastor, at 833-2550.

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

FOR 35 YEARS

FREE

SHOP

ESTIMATES
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES ANO

MODELn. AUTHORIZED
nERVIcE DEALERS FOR,

Good Used
Reconditioned

T.V.'s and VCR's
FOR SALE

SAVE COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
Wo SeMe. All Makes S Modula

FREE notimasuo macrny-io

ALERT T.V. 967-8282

COUPON
VCR $lfl95:
SPECIAL l
u CIna0 avon-via00 Hofldo
. Clos,, O L,Th,Ooso supo T,onepn,v
o r E5i,o Mouvunlour

n cI::n io Moro,. rs,, OoIiubIo 5u,io ny
Fuorn,v T,sIn0000ehnIoianu

ALERT T,V. 967-828?

: p

. Eaay starts,
u Low maintenance.

u Quiet operation.
. Lighter in weight.

. Compact storage.
. Costs lessto

operate. -

Smiled na,,,oly
or y oarssposi fiad.
5555r5,e sr dolaiS.

arosa

23287

SEARS
Yourmoney's sv,-fh
anda whole ksf more.

.7

ci :arsn4
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Chluegu
'Snrwyn
Horlerv-North
Wesherr Ave,
75th Obreot
Irsirra Pork

795-0000
004-5000
902-2571

02-2 110
005-2h 0 1

Chivagulsnd
Chivaga Rid5o
Gall Mill



AToast to Spring was the first
IffiWlI Fashion Show held re-
cently by the Morton Grove
American Legion Auxiliary Unit
5134 at the Legion Memorial
Homo, 6140 Dempster SL Presi-
dentArleneRook thanks the pub-
lic and merchanO and donors for
flaking it a big success.

She especially thanks the An-
swer Shop in Pashion Square of
Skokie and Casual Corners of
Golf Mill in Niles for the brauti-
ful fashions supplird

Members who modeled the
outhts were: Lucy Airdo, Sally
Butler, Grace Cuthane, Dee Do-
lan, Lode Gallowich, Dolores
Grabe Patti Jordan, Sandi Kape-
lanski, Judy Mayer. Mary Nev-
er Sally Resterbouse and Mrs.
Rook

Make-up was furnished and
applied by Barbara Muench, rep-
resentative oftbe Mary Kay Cor-
metics ofMorton Grove.

Chairmen and co-chairmen of
the function wem Dolores Grabe
andlllynorSchmidL

Rose's
Beauty Salm

Treu Wert Tharn ONLY

PERMS
$13.95

AND tip

llncludr, Shranpro Style
& Deem Rirent

7502 N. HARLEM
------ 774.3308 4

. Legion Auxiliary
presents fashion show

The programs were printed by
DerPrinters of Chicago.

The Auxiliary also generously
knowledges thefollowing mer-

chants who assisted with making
the evening a success. ABT TV
ofNiles, Lawnware Produrla and
Locbners florists of Morton
Grove, also Loehmanns and
MeadePumniWrr, both of Morton
Grove; Niles Gi Gi Dolls in the
Oak Mill Malt, Jerrys Fruit and
Vegetables of Nues and Town-
bouse TV also of Nites.

In addition, Cook County Fed-
eral Savings and Loan of Morton
Grove, the Seron4 Federal Say-
ings and Loan. Morton Groves
St. Faul Federal Savings and
Loan, theestateofGrace Schiller,
the Lamp OndeE and K-mart,
both ofNiles; the K & K Rubber
Stamp Company, Cosmetique of
Niles; Betsy's Hair Studio of 5ko-
kir, Jewel Food Stores of Nues,
Georgia Nut Company, and Vil-
lage Hair Designs of Morton
Noten.

Auxiliary
presents
Dominicks Days

To help raise funds for their
various veterans' projects, the
Morton Grove American legion
Auxiliary Unit #134 presented
Dominick's Benefit Days on June
12, 13, and 14. Anyone shopping
in any Dominicks store that
Monday, Tuesday, or Wedrres-
day with the proper coupon, wifi
afford the Auxiliary a petcentage
ofpuechasepriceretumed.

For information about a shop-
ping coupon and other data,
phone Arlene Book at 965-0029

For Your
ELEGANT MAN...

an irriportant diamond ring.
How large should the diamond be?

That depends on just how
important he is to you.

Tell your man what you think of
him without saying a word.

He'll get the message.

z: oerner Jewelers
9201 Milwaukee Avenue

(Right acrosr fmusm GolfMill Theater - Nest to Holsum Bread)

Nues, Illinois
966-1341

Member American Gem Society

Champion
cookie sellers
announced

Two Illinois Prairie Council
Girl Scouts were named top
cookie sellers in the 1989 sale,
each earning $200 savings bonds.
The bonda were presented to the
witwers by Harriet Suelo, valuS-
leer chairman of the sale for 14
years.

lirica Kerzenski of Stream-
woodwas the top seller, with 741
bones. She is a membre nf troop
676 in Elk Grove Village. Etica
has placed in the top live foe scv-
eral years. She and her family
moved to Streamwood last year,
butshe chose to remain in berEUe
Grove Troop, led by Kay Mau-
roe.

Jennifer Nelson of Skakie
troop 701 told 697 boxes to
achieve second place status in the
cookie sale. Jennifer has already
proven herself a top seller
through her 1000 boxuales record
in the intiM & M sale. Three girls
sold over 500 boxes in the sale:
Elizabeth Swahoda of Ftuk
Ridge, Erin Cosertino of Acting-
loe Heights, and Gabrille Anta-
nacci of Skokie.

More than 9,000 girls partici.
pated in Illinois Prairie Cauecils
cookiesale, with an averugeof 82
boxes per girl. Theirefforts add a
sizeable boost to troop treasuries
and provide one-third of the
Council iacame daring the cam-
ing year.

ROSS IAN MURRAY
A boy, Ross tao Murray, 6 lbs.

15 oc. elNiles. Sister: Jillim age
4 1/2. Grandparents: Harold and
SoniaWeinstein of Northhrook.

KATELYN MARIE NOLAN
A girl, Katelyn Muele Nolan, 8

lbs. 15 or., on April 18, Io Nancy
H. and Donald J. Nolan of 6640
N. Mionehaba, Lincoluwood.
Grandparents: Tam and Lordtta
Hackeu of Elmhurst and Eugene
and Suzanne Nolan of Wonder
Lake.

VIRGINIA MAE BowEs
A girl, VirginiaMae Bawes, 8

lbs.4 t/4 or., onMay2l,toTerry
and Bill Bowes of River dr., Des
PlaInes. Grandparents: Virg and
Jack Gnon of Chicago ucd Wil-
lianiR. Bowes mIDes Plaines.

WILLIAM ARTHUR
WILSON

A boy, William Arthur Wil-
son, 9 1hs. 2 1/4 ne., on April 27,
to Kathleen Collins und William
Arthur Wilson of MorIon Grove.
Sisters: Kierston, age 27 of Glen-
view. Kimberly, age 24 of North-
brook and Dunielle age 18.
Grandparents: Dolares Collins of
Chicago and William and Rase
Wilson of Blackpoole, Lanes.
England.

DANIEL JOSEPH
ZACHACKI

A hoy, Daniel Joseph Za-
chocki, 8 1hs. I 1 0e., on April 23,
toMonicaandThamaschj
of 8912 Odell, Mocan Grove.
Grandpaeentn: Mr. and Men. Ed-
ward Tabor of Chicago and Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Zachaclti of
Hiles.

uII

G!T

. POKER CHIPS

FIELD AND STREAM COASTERS.

PLAYING CARDS
MEMOPADS

COFFEE CUPS & MUGS
I DAD - MR. NEW DAD #1 DAD

GRANDPA&
GREAT GRANDPA & MORE

VARIOUS FATHER'S DAY . IM)
BALLOONIDEAS

1952 S. River Rd. . Des PlUmes, IL . 60018 . 390.0079
2620E. Dempster . Des Plaines, IL . 60016 . 635.9177

Skokie Women's Club
presents scholarship

Hale Baldwin, schalurship chairman of the Womens Club of
Skokie, presented a $50 gift certificate ta ReIn Jacobs, Nibs North
High School and Miody Grossberg, Niles WestHigh School for
Literature Award.

JOSEPHJOHNTASCH
A boy, Joseph Jahn Tasch, 10

lbs. 5 oc., on April t, IO Susan and
Jim Tasch ofOes Flamen. Broth-
er: Jimmy age 14 months. Grand-
pareto: Fred and Evelyn Schnei-
derofMorton Grove undOon and
Dolores Tasch of Arlington
Heigho.

MARCY HEATHER
WEINBERG

A girl, Marcy Heather Woir-
berg, ti lbs. 6 1/2 oz., on April 2,
lo Sharon J. and David A. Web-
berg of 736 SL Mary's Fkwy.,
Buffalo Grove. Grandparents:
Edward and Gen Weinberg of
ML Prospect and Sandy and Jack
Lenin of Nilen.

KATHERINEJEAN
WOZNYS

A girl, Katherine Jean Woe-
nyu, 7 lbs. 1 1.5 oz., on April 7, 10
isdeth H. and Nicholas J. Woe-
nys of6l7l N. Moody, Chicago.
Grandparents: Mr. and Men. JoltS
Gagliardi of Hiles and Mr. Wil-
hamWoznys of Chicago.

CHRISTINA RENEE
BENNEFIELD

A girl, LChristiea Retor
Bennefield, 7 lbs. 2 1/2 oz., 00
May 9, to Tammy Lynn and
Randy Bennefield of 509 Man-
chester, Wheeling. Brother:
Randy Karl Bennefield, age 7.
Grandparerls: George and De-
lors Bennefield of Wheeling und
Vera and Charles Carrao of Mor-
lonGrove.

AMY CATHERINE BOLGER
A girl, Amy Catherine Bolgec,

8 lbs. 6 3/4 oz., on Muy 17, to
Margie and Brian Bolger of Ml.:
Prospect. Brother: Danny, age 3
1/2. Geandparenta: Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Bereesheim of Nitos and
Catherine Bolgerof Chicago.

o,éñvses
Cole Taylor

promotes LaCour
Linda LaCour Was promotedlo vtce prsidan, Irgemadonal

Banking Department, Cole Tay-
Inr Bank. The promotion was an-
nounced by Gerald R. Hawk, ex-
eculave wee president of Cole
Taylor Bank. LaCune oversees
thedepartmul

Prior In joining Cole Taylor,
LaCune was on the staff of conti.
emulai llsnois Bel.k 98d Tenus
Company for 17 years. For the
luutfiveyeurs sheserved au a sec-
Bon manager in the hank's letter
nf credit djyision

LaCone atlended Mundelein
College in Chicago. She is a
member of the Ielemationaj
Trade Club nf Chicago, the U.S.
Council os International Banking
and the National Association of
BankWomen, lncospoeatesj.

LaCosie joined Cole Taylor range of trade finance products.
Bankin January 1988 toeslablish Some ofthe services now offered
als International Banking Depart- are letters of credit, international
meutheadquartered at the Skokie collection and foreign enchange
office. The department provides services.
corporale cuslomers with a wide

Lincoinwood woman
earns university honors

Nancy Levy of Lincolnwaed ?55005S with Roosevelt University
President Theodore L. Grosoprior to recent commencement cere-
movies heldin rheAuditorium Theatre. Levy receivedher bachelor
of science in business administration degree with departmental
Suora in ucrounting. Roosevelt University has an enrollment of
6,200studento.Headquarteredin downtown Chicago, the universi-
tyolso hua cumpuseoinArlingtonHeightsandLake County,Jll.

RESOLVE
meets to discuss
in fertility

RESOLVE of Chicago, Inc.,
which offers counseling, medical
referral and support to coupler
esperiencing problems with in-
fertility, will meet ut 8 p.rn. on
tise fourth (4th) Tuesday of every
month, September through June,
al Lutheran General Hospital,
1775 Dempsler, ParkRidgein the
10 East Cnfatena Meetings tee
froc und ace open 10 the public.

The next general meeting is
schedule for Tuesday, June 27.
The topic for the evening is IVFI
GIFF/ZIFT and will he dincussed
by aphysicians panel.

For further information call
RESOLVE a1743-l623.

Katelyn Ann Turman
A girl, ICulelyn Ann Turman,

was bara Io Jane and Tom Tur-
mm. Geaodpmente are Keitha C.
Pick of Niles and Charlene Hig-
gins of Roaele. Great grand-
mother in Ruth Gartens of Pack
Ridge.

LindaLacour

KRISTENMAEMORFORD
A girl, Kristen Mae Morfond, 7

lbs.9 3/4 oz.,on April7 loFtinnie
L. and Mark A. Morfond of 1907
N. Sawyer, Chicago. Grundpar-
cols: Donna Crutchfleld of Sko-

o
AARON ROBERTDOLIN
A boy, Aaron Robma Dolai, 8

lbs. 10 1/2 oz. , on April 4, to Ru-
- quel and Ira Dolin of 125 Old

Barn Ces., Buffalo Grove. Broth-
er: Ryan age 2 1/2. Grandparents:
Melvyn and Beverly Dolin of
Northhrook and Phil ansI Selma
Steen of Niles.

CAITLINMARIE FELD
A gail, Caitlin Matie Feld, B

lbs. IO oz., on April 6, lo Adrian
and Mask Feld of McHeniy.
Grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. Fan!
Feld of Niles and Mr. and Mrs.
William Hayes Jr. of Hayward,
Wis.

DANIEL DENMS ALLEN
A hoy, Daniel Dennis Allen, 6

lbs. 7 ne., on April 23 lo Donna
M. and Mark D. Allen of 700
Greenwood dr., ML Prospect.
Sister: Christine ago 3. Grandpar-
culs: John and Rita Allen of Chi-
cago andjulieD'AmoreofNi!eg.

BIANCA LAWSON
A girl, BiancaLuwson, 6 lbs. t

0Z. on April 23 to Nancy L. and
John Lawson of 9412 Oreen-
wood. Brother age 6; sisters age
10, 8, 4 and 2. Grandparents: Jo-
seph and Celia Tenzillo of Mor-.
ton Geave.

ERIK BOYD DAVIS
A boy, Erik Boyd Davis, 7 lbs.

4 1/4 oz., on April 10, lo Cathy
and Michael Davis of 860 Lark-
dale Row, Wanconda. Grandpar.
enta: Jim and Darlene Christen-
tien of Niles and Frank and Jean
Davis ofHilton Headlsland, S.C.

DAVID JOSEPH FRANKS
A hoy, David Joseph Feanks, 7

lbs. 3 1/2 oz. on April 16, to Rae-
en and David Franks of 1211
Brown st., Des Plaines. Grand.
paeenln: Mr. andMes. Vie Berge-
ronofNites andMrs. Joan Franks
ofNiles.

BRANTLEY HOWARD
GERCHIKOV

A boy, Brantley Howard 0er-
chikov, 8 lbs. O oz., on April20,
to Rhonds and Jonathan Gerchi-
key of Buffalo Grove. Brother:
Louis age 2. Grandparents: Mr.
aedMes. SamGoldberg of Chica.
go and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ger.
chikavofLincolnwood.

o

o

WE1L:
PERSONALIZE
EVERYTHING '
WECARRY

The Skokie
Transfer
4736 Dempster . Skokie

677-5151
HOURS: M-T-W-F-S 10 . 5' Thursday i I . 8
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o
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A girl was born to Jeff und
Anne Skarb ofHawlhorn Woods,
Illinois on April I 1, 1989 at Holy
FansilyHmpital, Des Plaines.

The baby's nume is Trisha

New arrival
Anne. Maternal grandparents:
Mrs. Matie Orempka, Niles, IL.
Paternal grandparents: John and
Jean Skaeb. ML Prospect, IL.
Otherchildren: Matthew, Ryan.

Fo r

Women.

By

Women.

About
Women.

Often il takes a woman lo know a woman. Thath why
St. Francis Hospital desrloped the Center for Womenit
Health. Staffed exclusively by women. Oedicated solely
to your needs as a woman.

We want to see you healthy in every way For a
healthy body, we have OB/GYN and internal medicine
physicians, nutrition specialists and more. For a healthy
mind, we maintain a womenit health reference library
and sponsor ongoing seminars. And for your emotional
health, our psychologisls offer counseling.

Most ofall, we want to build a healthy relationship
with you. Come see us. We have flexible hours and a
convenient downtown Evanston location.

Call today And leIb talk, woman to woman.

u

Now offering mammography screening with
a doctor's prescriplion. Call 492.3700.

.

Center for Women's Health

SiFrancis
tuvo Shvrman vlIes . L vs,ts. ton. ttlifloit 61)201

IlInOS, F,,d, 5lwpi,I
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Women's News
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Come in and see our large
selection of F ather's Day

gifts &
camp attire
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An erratjcbjke iider who im-
peded traffic by fouowing a zig
zag course with frequent turns 1g-
florad Morton Giove Police offi-
cer's requestto talk Iheevening of
June 5. The 38-year-old rider, a
Morton Grove resident, passed
through a stop siga and thea fell
when his bike hit the curb near the
9200 block ofBelleforte Avenue.
Thu lider resisted police attempts

Speeder
transports
open alcohol

A car stopped for speeding in
the early morning hours of June
i i was found to contain an open
bottle of vodka. Halting the car
near the intersection of Dumpster
StreetaudWuukegan Road, Mor-
ton Grove Police discovered tise
750 ML bottle in o Cooler behind
the passenger seat.. Police
charged the three female occu-
pants, all in theirearly 20s, two of
themNiles residents and the other
a ParkRidgeresiden, with trans-
porlation ofopen alcohol. Acourt
date was setforjune 29.

Bicyclist charged
with DUI
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to restrain him and both he and
the aeresting officer fell to the
ground. Police reinforcements
aided in the arrest and a check of
the hike model and serial number
revealed a similar vehicle report-.
ed missing in three stoles. A
blood alcohot.test was inconchj-
sivé, but the man was chaired
with resisting attest and driving
undertheinfluenceof alcohol

Tool thefts
A $15,000 Chevy van contain-

ing $I,300worth oftools was sb-.
ten June 12 from the rear of a
building in the 56OØ block of
Toohy Ave. The van was owned
by a Gurnee electrician. The pre,
vious day a 1983 Chevy Blazer
was broken into in thesasne block
und a$350 miter box, $135screw
gun, $135 stellt anda $175 jigsaw
was stolen. The unknown thief
broke ont the right side vent win-
dowof the vehicle.

Retail thefts
A woman in her 30s pushed

away store personnel when they
tried to stop her from fleeing a
shoe slore in the 7900 block of
GolfRoad in Morton Grovejune
5. Security monitors detected
merchandise in the woman's
handbag and inspecting store per-
sonnet found two pairs of shoes.
Thesnspectrewmedonepou., but
retained another, worth $37.95,
and fled the store. She escaped in
a car that checked oat lo a Him-
dateacldress.

A 19-year-old Skokie man,
shopping is a store in the 7200
block of Dempster St. in Morton
Grove tried on a $20 sweat shirt
and kept it on concealing the
price tag, while he continued
shopping for an hour. He was ap-
prehended after he paid only for
three men's shorts, and exited the
stOre. Bondwas setat$l000.
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Several people were charged
withrebait thefttnslweek after be-
ing opprehendedhy store security
gsaedu. ButeroPoeds in Golf Mitt
will be prosecuting a 42-year-old
Des Plaines womon found June
lo with lets than $6 worth cf gro.
erriet concealedin herparse. The
wonsan sad her husband scuffled
with police. The couple had pur-
chased sorne items which were in
a shopping cart.

At Sears GolfMill s 28-year-
old Des Plaints woman left the
siorewith an unpsid-for$60 blue-
er and$7.95 dein ashopping bag.
Both women were given $1,000
bonds. -

A 22-yeas-.old Park Ridge man
wax arrested June 12 after he at-
tempted to steal a $79.95 video
tape from Sound Warehouse at
8331 W. GoldRoad. He will have
aJune3 court dale.

Bike theft
When an eight-year-old girl

left tu get her mother at the re-
quextof a 20-.year-old man out-
tide her house, she returned to
find the mother's bike missing.
The 29.inch Mstrsy bike was
found missing from the garage in
the 8800 block of Mansfield
Ave., Morion Grove. The loss
was eutimatedto he about$l25.

Counterfeit
money
Confiscated

The U.S. Secret SeÑice wàs
called in when s K-Mart cashier
at 8650 W. Dempster SI. reported
the receipl of-a bogus $100 bill
from a Niles woman. The worn-
an, who is cooperating with po.
lice, laid investigators she re-
ceived the bill in Pakisian as part
of$4,000 in currency. Three 0th-
er counterfeit $100 bills were
found amodsi the mosey on Jane

Indecent
The morning of June tI, a

Morton Grove housewife told po-
lice a mus tiding a bike eopasecl
himself to her as she drove sear
ihn bike path in Ihn 6000 block of
Beckwith Road. Another citizen,
r000log the path, told police she
had scon a similar incident miss-
uses earlier st Beckwith and Aus-
sin Avenues. The man, described

Nues police areteeking aNiles
woman who went through a great
deal of effort to steal gas from a
Phillips 66 station at 8120 W.
Guidon St. After she pumped
$5.28 worth of fuel hite her car
from one pomp, she wenl to six
other pumps on the premises and
added small amounts of gasoline

Thefts fr
Several care were burglarized

in Nibs last week: Someone us-
ing a slim-jim broke iuto a 1982
Chevy Camaro parked - in the
8000 block of Churchill St. and
stole a$600 sirreoradio from the
dashboardJone 8. The nest day a
1988 Samurai Jeep io a lot in the
9100 block of Golf Road was
brokeo into causing as undeler-

Newspapers
stolen

Sunday papers were stolen
from two Niles locations June 12
by persons unknown. $300 worth
of Tribunes were lakeu from St.
John Brebeufu in the 8300 block
ofHaelem Ave. and $32 worth of
the same newspaper were laken
from a Nibs retailer in thu 8000
blockofWaukegan Road.

Attempted
suicide

Morton Grove Police, follow-
ing up on a 911 Skokie mohn-
lance requesi, eotered a boarding
house in the 6200 block of Lin-
coIn Ave. is the early morning
hoors ofione 8. They found a 20-
year-old Morton Grove man on
Ihn floor of she motu, attempting
to commit suicide with a razor.
Though he had placed the call for
help himself, the man tried to
leave when police arrived.

exposure
as su his 30s, nearly 6 feet tall,
svitli Ibis, light brows hair and
mustache, was weariog royal
blue shorts and a blue baseball
Cap. A mas listing that descrip-
1500 has been reported with uimi-
lar eoposiare sear the intersection
of Dempster Struet and Lehigh
Avenan the morning ofiune 10.
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orn cars

into her carfrom euch pump. She
stole 51 ceuta, $3.97, 84 cenE, 58
cents 66 cents, and 62 ceuta
worthoffnelja succession before
fleeing easthonnd on Oakton
Street. The Women is in her SOs
and her address is known to the
stations owners, who wish to
prosecute.

mined amount of damage. A
$300 AMIRal cassette was taken
from that vehicle. The owner of a
1988 Monda reported the theft of
$3,250 worth of electronic appa-
rutes while the locked vehicle
was in the 9000 block of Tenace
St. The vehicle was locked at the
tinte the theft was discovered
June10.

Autos stolen
Several automobiles were sIa.

len Isst week including a 1984
Olds Cutlass which Was stolen
from Golf Mill Jane 5. A 1986
Pontiac Trans Atn parked in the
8200 block ofDempster was sto-
lenJnne6.

Park District
worker injured
A 32-year old Morton Grove

man, Working for the Park Dis-
Eid, fell and injuredhis heed and
left arta the morning of June 7
while he was trimming trees near
Harrer Pool. Etewas transported
lo Lutheran General Hospital.

Purse stolen
A Chicago woman left her

purseuuultensledJune9 when she
went ost onto the dance floor of
Doc Weeds at 8832W. Dumpster
SI. Upon her return to her table
the purse, which contained $140
and Iwo bank books, was miss-
ing.

Employee theft
suspected

olice - -e s
Liquor-stealing
youths
apprehended

Nues police atTested a l7-year-
old Des Plaines youth and s 19-
-year-old from Niles at Dempsler
sweet and Parkside Street June 5
after the Iwo young men report-
edly slole Iwo sin-packs of bear
from a neighboring Jewel/Osco
store. Police chased their gray
Camaro os il sped away from the
curb lane of a Dumpster Street
shopping ceuter. The young men
attempted to put some distance
between themselves and the sto-
les merchandise by dumping the
beer ou the roadwsy bal a second
Nues squad earrntrieved the cvi-
deuce. The yOnug men were
charged with retail theft, posses-
sian of alcohol on a roadway,
driving nuder the influence of at- -

cobol, elevatedbloe.ssj alcohol lev-
el and depositing injurions mate-
rial On aroadway.
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Computer
equipment
stolen from car

The owner of a 1987 Honda
Civic reported the theft of an
$8000 IBM computer, a $1200
camcorder iu ita carrying cuse
and the battery charger for the
camcorder. The equipment was
in Ihe vehicle. Someone broke the
passenger window of the car,
which was parked at 8809 W.
Golf Road, so steal the equip-
ment.

Construction
equipment stolén

Two chum suws, each valued
at $400 were slolen from con-
struction trailers at 8526 Golf
Roadjune 5.
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Cash card stolen
A 15-year-old Maine East sta-

dent left his cosh station card in
his school locker, wereopon it
was stolen. The youth suspected
his locker mate who had over-
heard the card number. Over the
course oftime, $785 worth of un-
authorized withdrawals -were
made fromlocations ut 9190 Golf
Road and 8400 Dumpster SL AL-

ter the lockerjuate was confront-
ed the cash caed reappeared and
"lo avoid a hassle", the suspected.
youth agreed to repuy $385, still
denying knowledge about -the'
theft. The parente ofthe 15-year-
old contacted Niles police Jane 5
because they want the remaining
$490repaidas well.
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NILES POLICE

REPORT
Summer con games
cost residents plenty

by Lt. Jerry Sheehan -
Notes Police Department

Several months ago Chief Ray Giovannelli approached me
and loquired if I would like lo wrile a periodic public service
sonssage for TheBagle. These articles would be primarily
armed at makiog our citizenry more aware ofpossible criminal
problems in the surrounding area which might hélp in prevent-
isO them from becomiag victims. Other subject maIlers iuclud-
ed departmental programs, new laws or ordinances, and any
current comioti justice Or police matters.

lo May, The Bugle asked me to help keep residents in-
formed uboul pettiness Niles issues. Onr thought which imnse-
diulely como 50 mind was that with the advent of the warns
weather is also seems to be opening day for sommer time con
games. Con meo and women are the ultimate opportunista and
preprirate the same coos year after year. In warm weather resi-
dents opex their homes and spendmore time outside. mats
when the cou men begin plying their trade.

Two of the more prevalent cou games that we see year after
year are the driveway repair fraud and the home inspection
scheme. A drive way repair fraud that recently occurred in-
eluded a couple of con mes who approached au elderly resi-
dent and informed him that Ihey had just compteled a drive.
muy repair in the neighborhood and had some driveway seater

The safest advice tofollow is not to let any-
one into your home until you have verified the
legitimacy oftheir visit. -

left asti they could seal his driveway for $15 a gallon. The res-
idest agreed and about hatf way thmugh the job the con man -

told the resident that he had already used 25 gallons of sealer.
The resident prolested when the con man pressed him for
mooey. The sesident called the police and when they arrived,
they recognized tise cou men from pritir incidenta of the same
salare. Inspection of the so-called driveway sealer revealed il
was sot driveway sealer at all. -

This resident was lucky but there are many nususpecting
victims who allow themsetves into being bullied mb payiag
esorbilant sums of money for such services. Residents should
also be aware that while one of the cou mee keeps the resident
occupied Ihn other enters his home and burglarizes it. A retal-
ed variation of fris offense is the home repair scheme. A resi-
tirol may be approached by several con men who flash a ho-
gus ID. at the msideut and claim they are inspectors from a

When working in the back yard, be cautious
about leaving thefront door open.

utility or musicipatity and are there to check the furnace,
chimoey, windows, ele. These cons usually travel in pairs and -
osee inside the victims home the havoc begius One of the
coos keeps Ihr resident busy and Ihe other our barglarizes the
bedroasus. They are very good at finding money and jeweliy.

Tht more brazen cons will generally just drive through the
oeigbborhOOds looking for open front doers and when they de-
lermiOO the residents are outaide they will enter homes and
luut she bedroonss. Il they are confrouled by resideuta, they
will claim that they were lost, were lookiugfor a party, orare
is need of a letephone and leave. By the time the victim dis-
coVers the Ihefl the perpetrators are long gone. These incidenta
muy sound Eile. but they work. And they work in Niles and
elsewhere year after year.

The safest advice ta follow is Rol to tel anyone into your
home until you have verified the legitimacy at their visit.
Also, when working in the back yard, be cautious about lean-
log Ihn front doer open. Duet depend on n locked screen door
su keep islruders oat. And donI leave your purse Or wallet on
a table ordividerin plain view ofpansen by.

tf you have suspiciOOs uhoul people coming lo your home
sulicitiug business or for other remous call us al 647-0400.
People solicitiog business in Niles are required to have a sotie-
Ours persuil tu go door to doer and legitimute utilities people
will generally be io uniform, have pmper identification, and he
deiviog a utilily company car Or truck.

Have a nice sunsmer and don't let yourself be victianized by
Ike summer cons.

Fuelish thiefRetail thefts

PAPER
WEIGHTS

A man's wife, his Niles em-
ployer and Niles potier are seek-
mg the 23-year-old Chicago man
who bus not been seen sisee Juse
4. Gina Miau Restaurant at 8080
Milwaukee Ave. has asked pelter
to- investigate the disappearance
of several bluek payroll chucks,
some ofwhich had been cashed al
a Chicago tavern. The man is su-
suspected ofan earlier thefl from

i

the restaurant.

Theater
reports theft

Golf Glen Theater at 9180 W.
Golf Road reported the theft of a
$300 speaker. The two by two
foot speaker was removed feam
the north wall of theater number

s shortly before midnight June
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Optimist Club presents
junior golf tournament
OnMay 7 the OptimistClub of

Nues sponsored a DisOict Golf
outing attheTamGoffCourse in
cooperation willi the Nues Park
District Twenty-four golfers en-
tered, rangingin age fmm 15-17.
Any youth Within that age range
is eligible to participate, if spon-
sored by an illinois Optimist
Club.

Club memberg who attended
und supervised the tournament
were: President Richard Man-

Aerobic in
certification

TheNational Amobics lustrer-
tor's Certification Workshop co
sponsored by the Morton Grove
Park District and National
Dance-Exercise lnslruclo?5
Training Association (NDEITA)

SJB Sociables
end bowling
season

The St. John Brebeuf Socia-
bies ended their bowling season
with a banquet at the Sardio Res-
taumel in Morton Grove on lune
3_ At that Unte, election of offi-
cors was held and Charlolte Lind-
quitt assumed tIte position of
Presidenl OIlier officers elected
Wein: Tom Paschke, 1st Vice
President; Stella Schalter, 2nd
Vice President; and Gertsude
Schuhe Secretary/Treasurer.

The Sociables league is espe-
daily grateful to Genie Schultz
for her continued dedication
Illese many years in the Surre-
tarytfleasurer office. The bowl-
ers weredeightedto see Len Let-
tow, a tong-tinte bowler on the
league, stlend Ilse banquet after a
serious illness. This group is
looking forward to relenting to
anotherseasonofbowling in Sep-
lember along with the good fr1-
lowship the league has provided
forover 15 years.

PRO-98
1/2 HP SCREW DRIVE

gold, Ralph Bast - chainnan of
the outing, John Kalsoolias, Bob
Cinquini, Todd Bavaro and John
Verrecchio.

The lop two winners of the
eventwereFrankCordayandjeff
Borchers. The finalists wilt ad-
vance to the Slate Tournament
and the winner of that event will
continue on to San Diego, Ca!i-
fornia for the Junior World
Championship.

structor's
workshop
will be presented on Saturday,
July22, at 6834 Dempster Street.

Potential and current aerobics
instructors wilt ieamexercise sci-
ence, injury prevention, basic nu-
Irilion, and a high intensity nero-
bics in a one-day workshop. rae
workshop includes a one-hoar
New-Aerobic Workout written
exam, comprehensive aerobics
manual, NDEITA membership
card, certificate and more.

Teaching . experience is nòt
necessary. Space is limited. For
registration information, call toll-
free, l-800-237-6342,

Athletic named
to All-Academic
Team

Seven NOes North High
School athletes have been named
to the North Suburban Confer-
ence All-Academic Team. To
qualify for this honor, students
must be a varsity letter winner in
the sport and have at least a
grade point average.

The spring MI-Academic
Team members are Ross Mish-
kio, boys baseball; SueHerr, girls
soccer; Fran Josephson, girls
softball; und David Fink, laced
Kirchheiiner, Thomas Spathis
and Robert Silverman, boys
track.

The Perfect Gift For
Father's Day

GENIE PRO
GARAGE DOOR OPENERS

NO OThERS LIKE IT. NO OTHERS COME CLOSE.

:
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Nues Park
District Women's
Softball League

Lent Week'r Results
HeadFlrsts Castaways 7
Prelam4 Synergy3
Pat's PIare 22 SpiesS
Countryside 6 Chx2
Cheers 12 MineR's 7
Chirlçstt ,a,ssortedNsls0

Division
Team W-L
Fromm 3-o

Head First 3-O

Synergy l-2
Pat's Place 1-2

Caslawuya l-2
Spins 0-3

Dtvlatsu
Team W-L
Chicks 3-9
Cheers 2-1
Minetli's 2-1
Countryside 1-2
Assorted Nuts 1-2
Con 5-3

YMCA otTers
personal
training

Leaning Tower YMCA now
offers personal training. 13cl the
mosl Ost of your workosts with
individsolized insleuction ood
counseling. Let on experienced
exerciso specialist work with yos
in designing a program to best
schieve your persoual fitness
goals.

Some bmefits of personal
training are isdivrdsalrzed de-
sigted program, more efficient
workosis and promotion of exer-
cisc safety and injury prevention.
Scott Clack will present the pro-
gram. For further infcrmaliou,
call Marcia Sugar, Health En-
hancemenlDireclor, 647-8222.

Weekend
floor hockey
tournaments

The Niles Pack Disirict will be
hosling Weekend Warrior Floor
Hockey Tournaments al the
Sports Complex, 8435 Ballard
Rd. in Nues. TournamesE will
be in the followiog divisions:
Juoior(l4-18 years) -June 16 and
17 and senior men (over 30) -
June23 and 24.

Entry fee is $100/per team,
registration in advance is re-
qnired. Awards include éniry fee
and a Mo-hour pool and beach
party al the Sports Complex.
Contacttnich at297-8010-ll for
details.

YMCA
cardiovascular
endurance tests

On Sunday, July 23, the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
West Touhy Ave., Nues, will
hold their fourth annual mini-
triathalon. lt wili be a 1/4 mile
swim, lOKbikeajrd5Krijn0
pee-registration entry fee is $15
($20 on race day) and inclsde a
t-shirt and roce packet For moro
infoernalion, call Marcia Sugar,
647-0222.

Cherie L. Gipson
Navy seaman recrnil, CherieL.

Gipoon, daughter ofJody M. Ko-
narski of 3537 Winneika Road,
Glenview, has completed mEntit
training atRecntir Training (etn.
mandOrinndo, Fia.

She is a 1988 graduale of Glen.

Demon softball face
I.H.S.A. regionals

Bottom row (sining): Diane Katsoolias, Jennifer Zeile!, Tracy
LeVine, Slocey Greenfield. Middle row: Tina Fresnal, Dona
Sheng, Cindy l.echirr, Jennifer Mugonini. Top row: Robin Soifer,
Coach Donen Tripicchio, Coach Bob Mueller, Coach Gail Hajost,
rod Jennifer Siegel.

Notre Dame
honors athletes

The Athletic Deportment of
Notre Dome High School for
Girls held jis annual Athletic
Awards Night at die school re-
costly. After introductions by
Ms. Dione Feersier, Athletic Di-
rector, Sr. Mary Bridget Morphy,
Principal, welcomed the athletes
ond their guests. Ass/stout Priori.
pal Sr. Rita Sterwold offered the
invocotion.

TheU.S. Army Reserve Schol-
or Athlele Award, presented by
representatives from the U.S.
Army, was given tojunior Vicky
Schmidl, daegterofMr. and Mrs.
Theodoro Schmidt of Neenah
Ave. Vicky woo a member of the
Varsity Volleyball, Basketball
osti Softball Teams und main-
tu/Sed s4.05 grade point average.

Freshman Volleyball Couch
Ted Poprawski named Kerty
Bojcrok his Most Valauble
Ployer, Marlene Borrero the Most
Improved Ployer, and Laora Pig.
ueroareceived the Spirit Award.

Ms. Karen Booth, Junior Vor-
Sily Volleyball Coach, named
sophomore Gino Huerta the Most
Voloablo Player und sophomore
Margio Burke IhoMost Improved
Player.

Variuty Volleyball Coach Ms.
Ful McDonnell selected senior
Christine Kolig undjunior Vic,y
Schmidt as co-recipieols of the
Most Vatoable Player Award,
Junior Jenoifer Pirtolte as the
Most Improved Player, and jan-
ior Giou Kulig receised the Spirit
Award. Christine Kolig also ro-
Carved ND's Scholar Athlete
Award for Volleyball for her top
grade point overage among all
Iberevolmeyball lenntn.

Mr, Ed Moseley, Freshmen
Boskelboll Couch, gave the Most
Valuable Player Award to Jackie
Brunch sod the Most Improved
Flayerwm Shasvna Wright,

Junior Varisty BarketballCoach, Ms. Pat McGuigss,
named frmhman Jackie Gregory
Most Valuable Player. Sopito-
more Edna Navag received the
Most lmpmved Player Award
and Sophomore Daisy Simbulso
the SpiritAward

''ooity basketbjt CoachDiojie Frontier nan juniorVtcky Scpd1 the Ment Valua-
hie Flayer. Sophomo Vina Ea-Calai received the Nl) Sehalac
Athiets for Basketh Award
ngasn this year

Track and Field Coachet Ms.
Beth Holzhauer and Mr. Chris
Stock named junior Nicole Jar.
rette their Most Valuable Team
Member, The Moti Improved
Team Member Award went la
freshman Bernadette Boiaceek
and junior Nicole Wharff re-
ceived the Spirit Award. Presb-
men Lisa Kenuedy and Sylvia
Warudc were named the Scholar
AtIrIcIes,

Ms. Put McGnigan and Mc.
Ted Poprawski, Junior Varsiiy
Softball Coaches, selected jonior
Gloria Jaramillo as Most Valoa-
blePlayer, freshman Joanne Scal-
ro os Most Improved Player and
freshmas Carlota Toledo re-
ceived the award last year also.
Jsuior Chris Yahu was oamed
Most Improved Plaeyr and soph.
omore Jeaniue Richard received
the Spirit Award.

T-shirts were preseoted ta the
slolisliciaas sud scomkeepers for
Ihe varions teams. Receiving
shirts were: Kathie Sweeney,
Ens Hickey, Moren Strand, Chris
Yahu, Cindy Buecher, Daisy
Simbulan and Marilyn Simbolas.

All slodenta who participated
in leant Spot-IS at Notre Dame this
year were recognieed fer theo
cootribotious by receiviog pins,
certificates and letters, bars, or
trophies, depending oo the nom-
ber of years of active parsctpO-
tian.

Mies Park
District Men's
Softball League

"B" Division
Laut Week's Resulta

Candlelight Jewl. 11 Yardbli'dS I
Stars 4 Coures Wild I
G.G,D. 7 Nuteraekero 5 (miei1)
Grapen s B.G.T. (doubte lori cil)
Eventual Winners 26 Uu.NaiterS 6

First Hall standiags
Team W-I'

Candlelight Jewelers
Stars

3-t
3-2

2-3

2-3

I'S
1-4

t-4
0'i

Yard Birds
Eventual Winners
Grapes
Un-NoUera
Great Godfrey
Nutcracker's
Deuces Wild
BOT.

Teint
White Sox
Orioles
Resisen
Ysnteeon

Team
Phililea
Mets
Pudres
Cuba

American League

National Leg.,r

W-L-T

.5-40
2-5-O
l-4-1

W-L-T
6-1-0
5-1-O
3-3-1
2-4-0

latNal'l Bank of 7411es Cubs 22-
Gina Mli Yankees 9-

Big acoring game with
everyone cromieg the plate. First
hilasftlte teasun for Greg Merkel
and ICurt Kruppe, Also hitting
wore MIke VanDine two singles
asdoingleaby Ryan Medtnah and
Steven Stanley, Sume fantastIc
pitching for the Cuba by Brian
Gryrbowaki, Ryan Medtnah,
Steven Stanley and Mike Van-
Dine,

Robert Zakoff, DIM Orloles9-
Gina Mia Yankeer 8.

The Or-totes scored four In the
first on three walks end a double
by KevIn SWItaIIa. Everyone In
the Or-101m line up was on base, A1
bigti-lple by Jimmy Prugna led te
a run. Wtth tire game tIed, the
Ortolea got four waika In the 61k
ta win the game. Great pitchIng
by Vines, Nowak and Baysen.

Tnsty Pup Red Son 12-
Artlnile Praphier White Son 8

A great defensive as well na so-
fesolve game was played by the
Red Son. ErIk Link liad his first
httofthe year, a triple. Other hits
were Joey Zeman, Csrmle
Monaco and Tom OReO. Terry
O'NelI had a doable. Erik Link,
Ken Sornan and' 'Terry O'Neil
each stele home. ERl's were by
Ken Zeman, Tom O'Neil,, Dan

Instruction
Edison Lumber Yan.kam and

YRN Phillies mot and the
yankees came oat with hot bats
tonight. Tommy Ochenlekl and
Mike Schweigert each had a dee-.
bio and siegle and a total of ala
RBI'o. Nalasha Duozak had three
singles aod 3 EBI's, and Rick
Lapirraki liad a 110e shot doable
and a RBI. Matt Bowler, Wesley
Boston and Dennis Foster each'
had two sIngleS. A great double'
play by Tom Ochonicki and Keith'
Smith. Super pitching by Malt
Bowler with three strike outs and
TemOchOiticklgwrng up only one
IdI. Tony Leifel bad a walk and
hit by pitch, and important walks
te Joe SehlauchandJOsue JaiMe.

Jerry's Fruit and Gnrden
Couler Cribs and Lions Club of
NUes Mele gol together and the
Cobs bad oingtm by Eric Albert,
Darde1 Komltial, Mike Cozzi and
Brian Arndt with two, Joe
Zowatuki and Kevin Mocogni had
doubles and Kevin Maclest made
two good defensive plays.

EdIson Lumber Yankees and
Dairy Bar White Sun played and
good hitting by Patrick Spina,1
Erik Slitter, Michael Salvi and
MIchele Howard sparked tire
WillIe Son. Brian Kelley pitched'
two strong Innings. Steven
Schmidt, Crystal Miller and
Jayson Miller liad key ml's,
Goeti defenslu's playa were tarn-

Niles Baséball
: League i,

Little League
Gaig, Erik ' Link and èarinie
Monaco, Great pitching by Terry
O'Neil, Ken Semen and Erik
Link,

Skaja Terrace PhIllies 7-
Flrnt of Asseflea Bank Mets 5-

Leading the PuBlies attack
were Joe Cook, three for three
and Greg Beterwaltes, Dave'
Schremuer, Steve Slea, Paul
Mares, Joey Marin and Jeremiah
Peuedel each with two hits.
Posedel had two triples. Ex-
cellent piteithig by Joe Cook,

' Paul Mares and Jéremiah
Pesodel,

Skala Terrace PbUilei 4-
Rigginn Restaurant Padres 3-

Fifilles came eat on top In an
excellent defensive game. Steve
Boa made a great tag at home
and at bat went linee fur three
wIth. a double and Iwo RBI's.
Joey Mann drove in the uvinning
run with a single. Dave
Sekremuer and Greg Beterwalteu
also mileeted bita. Excellent pit-
citing from Paul mares, Jeey
Maim, Greg Belerwalteu and
Jeremiah Posedel, who played
his Brat game ofthe season. Nick
Enpindsa and John Serowuki
played excellent in the outfield,

First nf Amuelen Bank Mets 13-
Robed Zakoff, DIM Orinleu I.

The Mela continued their wien-
Ingsimak Tlreyputthree reason
the sesreboard each Inning but
the fourth. Solid pitching from
BrIan Angarene, Matt Angarene,
Dan DePuolts and Brian Carro
held the Orioles to six hits. Dan
DePaolis hada double and scored
three REl's, Brian Angarone,
Brian Carro and Brian Fukuda's
nuccessful attempts at stealing
home brought in three ruila. Good
defense by Dan DePaolta and cat-'
eher Brian Angarone.

Rigglor Reuiaurant Padres li-
Ist Nat'l Bank of NUes Cubo G-

Although the Cubs forfeited, an
exciting garito wan played. Jeff

al League
Soft shell Media Red Sex and

Jerry'. Fruit and Garden Canter
Cubs got together and Blake
Siegel and Steven Hoyt were on
base twice for the Cuba. Eric
Albert, Mike Conti and Kevin
Mocogni all had hita with Brian
Arndt hitting a single and triple.

Windjammer l'ravel Orinleu
arid Tasty Pup Padres, Derek
Cwlk hit a grand slam for the
Orioles and Ronnie ltsbbs hit a
bases loaded triple. Neal larron
made a great stop on a line drive,

Dairy Bar WhIte Sex and Op-
tlmist Club nf Nileu Piratets The
WhIte Son had good defense by
Tommie Schneider, Good batting
was seen by Jayson.Mlller,
Patrick Spina, BrianKelloy anda
triple by Erik Stiller. ElI's were
picked up by Danny Marehiori,
Steven Schmidt and Crystal
Miller,

Soft Shell Media Red Sor and
OptimIst Club of Niler Pirater.
158lire Mead was one for one and
came home twice, Mike Eures
was two for three and Arthur
Rudnicki pitched ose acorolosa
Inning.

Lions Club 5f NUes Mein and
Soft Shell MedIa Red Son, Joe
Aeldno hit a hases loaded triple.
Great catch by Bryan Cowan in
center with basen loaded and An-
dy Hong threw out a runner going
from first to aecond from right
field. .ws atila

Remanek was the hitting atar
with a single, double and triple.
Also mIttag were Jim LnbInukl,
Kevin Klatt, and Eddie Hoffman
each with singles. Pitching were
Pat Tarpey and Brian Handler,
Jeff Romanek, Jim , Labieski,
Kevin Klatt and Mike Kenny.

Robert Zakaff, DOS Orioles 35-
TastyPupReds3-

Pitching fantastically for the
Red Sex were Terry O'Neil, Tom
O'Neil, Ken Zeman, Brendou
Dakton, Erik Link and Carmie
Monaco, Danny Baig had his
first hit of the season. Hitting
singlen were Bresdon Datban and
Tom D'NeO, with walks by Erik
Lirilt, Terry OReO, Ken Semen
and Duilio Bruni. Great pitching
for the Orioles by JouIr Esyses,
Mike Nowak, mes Vives, Jason
Karey and Jimmy Tragas. John
Gabe hit his first homer of the
season and two doubles, A grand
slant by Jirnnty Tragas counted
far four rann, Jason Lee and
David Eaczsrsarcsyk each scored
ive nina,
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Bronco
Amerleai League

Team W-L
Athletic's 5-3
OrIoles 54
ladRen 5-3
Yankees 4.5

National League

Team W-L
Cutre
Meto 5,3
Phillies
Padres , l-7
Nsrwesrd Federal Savingu Mets 5-
NUes VFW Post 7712 Philhleu 4

Both learns only had three hits
each and some great defense but
five costly errors' by the Philhies
really hoU. Shown Cutup led with
two triples and Jerry Dalton bad
a double and 05e mt. Good
defensivo plays by Stove Brown,
Rich Grabawski, Brios Harke,
Russell Dusrak and Tom War-
triait. Good pitching by Shawn
Cutup.
Village elke Shsppe Red San 7-
Happy atoned Athletica 4-

Great hitting by Phil Lubias
who smacked two home runs'and
had three Hifi-s, Triples were hit

League
by Matt Sairfratelio and Mike
Mamola which renulted In steal-
ing home with Mike having one
RBI. Matt Sasfratelio, Sam Ori
and Erik Kruppe each hit a ningle
with Erik stealing home. A walk
for Larsibros Tragas which also
ended with stealIng home. Mutt
Sanfralello and Phil Labias bath
pitched shutout innings. Great
play by Dave Heiner who threw
the bali to catcher Phil Lubias to
prevent a man from stealing
home.
Forest VIlla, Loti Yankees 3-
KnIghts of Columbus Orioles 2-

The Orioles played their best
defensive ganse oftho season ffy-
ing up just four hits to the bot
Yankee bats. There was a great
catch by Pete Sikaris, nice plays
by Doug Indelak asd Mickey
Sea good pat Out by Ray GIns
and super defense by Brian
Beauties. Marty MeDooagh and
John LeVoy picked a runner off
third, Helping out was cali up
Josh Boynon. HittIng for the
Orioles was Doug Indelak a dna-
bte and singles by Brian Beaulles
and Mark Bliekhaho,

Continued on Page 23

,0 1989 Kuppcnhcimer

' At
Kuppenheimér,

You
Don't Have To

Wait For A Sale
ToFind

Great Savings..

"Like my Cotton-blend Poplin und
Pinfeather Suits, Or Matka Silk
Sportcoats for just $125."

- Mr. Koppnhri,oe,-
"It's hard e believe you can hod value like thu everyday al Kappenheimer

Mess Clothiers. All my SoilS. spartcoatx and slacks feature quality fabrics,
soperb tailoring and attentino lo detail, al prices lower lhao the sate prices of
comparahie soils. Howdo I doit? By makiogeverymhing I sell in myewo factories,
and Selling.whal I make ooiy in myown stores.Thal way, t cut osI the middleman
and his mark-up, and pass Ihr oaviogs ou to you.

Se when you're looking fer real valse in Ike Windy City, remember, Ihr name
is Kuppenheimer."

KUP'(MEN's CLOTEt tEns)
America's#lMilue ClothierFor Men

¿sumra: F,,, P,ti.v Cenan. Sao-ross. '
Ortosa P,k: Ort,nd square, iss,i & t., Om,,ge. 405-5535.

' OO,,,,er, umve: t345 na,i O,,tt,rtietd Od. s,,,t thT.I5. Mondy. fluo-sucs,
cvi,,g,: 5e,,s Tó,,,,, tufo, levai 715.0544

Lj,,,t, Pa,k, 2400 N,5h 55,tvdd Ove,. tFutte,io,, fi Sh,tti,tdt. a,,,,, rom n,Pa,t 0,1 ve,s, lv. 454.7705,
04k La,,,: stOi W. Osti, 55,,,'t. 4 500,, 1 a! chicas, Ridg,. M,tt, 495.5557

S,wmO S'uSI,: Sot,d,y Pt,,,, 4747 5, 0,l,m A,. tOa,I,m & Ls,,,e,,et, 807.5555,Moos, 5,,,, OIaS,nd 5 s,,,,e, 7m7 Soit 0,44 tGstI& Wost,ingioo), 960064v
Rotting Mo,dow,: ii06 W. GotI4od tsotf& Iitgooquint. 640.0094. =
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Floy Eady of Albany Park and
Vernice Green of the Greater
Lawndale area probably woald
have never met and become
friends ifit werent for something
special they have in common--
they are both laryegectomees and
members of the New Voice Club
of Swedish Covenant Hospital,
5145 N. Californio Ave.

Eady had her voice box surgi-
callyremovedinApril, 1988, and
Green had a similar operation in
January of that year. Both wom-
en, who have had to undergo tre-
mendous adjustments since the
cancer removing operations, -

agree that the New Voice Club
has bren amujorfactorin their re-
Cover)'.

"Belonging to the club makes
me feel that t am not alone,
Green said. 'Now I know other
laryegectomees, and that pata my
situation in perspective. I also cae
call the other members when I
feel tow or ware to visit. t know

itshelping," revealedGreen, be-
cause I'm not depressed at be-
fore."

Eady agreed, "The club mades
me feet good about myself," she
said. "lt also gives me hope. My
first meeting was the birthday
party last Jaty. Evtayone was
talkiog and having fan. Then t
barely spoke. t thought, 't've got
to join. These people are doing
something t didn't think I coald
do."
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New Voice Club leads
laryngectomees to recovery

The New Voice Club will cele-
brate its fifth birthday this sam-
mer. lt has grown from ils origi-
oat membership of two lo a
roster, on and off, of approxi-
matety 30 members. The frm
moothty meetings usually featore

"Belonging to the club makes mefeel thai
I am notalone," Green said. "Now I know
other laryngectomees, and thaiputs my situa-
tion in perspective.

a guest speaker and are preceded
by a session for newcomers and
coocladed with coffee, cake, and
conversation. Its calendar also in-
ciados parties, bake sates, and
othersociat evento,

Sheila German, speech thera-
Pitt al Swedish Covenant Hospi.
tatas iestrnmeetat in foudieg the
group and has served continaoas-
ly as its moderator.Mony feel it is
her enthusiasm, positive attitude,
and drive that hat made the club a

-z.-

The Benefits
of Cataract Care
are very persona! and re!ate to every day
act!v!ties, Reading, watching TV. or driving --
all of the activities we take for granted.

Cataracts may not enable you to enjoy life to its
fullest,

At Northshore Eye Center, our Board-certified
ophthalmologists can diagnose and treat vision
disorders including cataracts. If you see halos
around lights or have blurred, fuzzy vision, you
may have cataracts.

If your treatment includes surgery, it will be
performed in our fully-equipped, Medicare-
approved Surgicenter. Make an appointment
today for an eye examination.

A better life
through better vision.

. Northshore Eye Center
3034 W. Peterson Ave.
Chicago, IL 60659
(312) 973-3223

Robert M. Stein, M.D. Melvyn A. Gersteirt, M.D.

We accept Medicare assignment.

success.
"Over and above therapy," at-

testedOerman, "tthinkthectsb is
necessary for recovery. It gives
the taryogectomee a sense nf se-
Curtly, and provides a safe place
where he cao get support and en-
'onragesoent. lt becomes almnst
tikeafamity."

toasty admitted the first place
shefeltcomfortable trying esoph.
ageat speech outside the therapy
was at a meeting. (Esophageal
speech is a process whereby aie is
injested into the esophagus and
when it is released, it sets tissue

Cosmetic surgery
program offered

Ceumetic und reenmtrartive
uurgenna wIll preaenta apeciulte-
fnrmational progrum "New Body
IinugeIs It For You?" Thurs-
day, June 22 ut Resurrection
MedIcal Center, 7435 W. Tulcstt
Ave., Chlcugu.

The program, which la tree und
epen tu the pablic, begins at 7
p.m. in the Sister Aime room ou
the luwer level at the medical
center. Advance registration is
required by cutting the Health
Promotion and Weilness depart-
ment at 792-IOta.

Resurrection Medical Center's
plaotic and reconstructive
surgeons, including Ors, Helen
Erutas, David Randolph, John
Smith and Martin Sullivan, wilt
discuas hasty contsuring lechni-
ques such as liposuction, face
lifta, eye tacks, and will present
information on the lastest
methods st breast recoastrac-
tisa, Other plastic surgery pro-
cedares to be covered include,
corrective measures tor hit-tb

into vibrutiun. Wilh this vibra-
tian, one can obtain aodible
speech).

"Through sharing und the
speakers, members also get use-
ful tips furevcryduy living as a ta-
ryngettomee. The meetings also
give their families a chance tu
meet and give eachother sup-
port," saidDennan.

detarmitleu uf the banda and
fate; eletto of the tip and patois;
hirtltmarks; injuries to the facial
skeleton, hand, skia and soft
Canoe; aislo gratta far burn vie-
lima; stria cuver, and replace-
ment problems involving akin
and huir gratta.

Far additional information call
tIte Health Promotion and
Wellness office ut 792-5922.

Back-to-School
physicals

The Swedish Cevenant Hospital
Family Practice Center, 2751 W.
Witsonu, is offering Back-to-
School phyticatu ut a special tuw
charge st l5,

Thin fee teclados a urinalysis.
Additional teats and hnmuniza-
lions, if required, are extra.

Appaintunenta are ueceaaary
and may he suade by catting the
Family Practice Center at
909-3006,

Itgives the laryn-
gectomee a sense of
security, arid provides
a safeplace where he
can get support and
encouragement.

Besides belonging tu the New
Voice Club, Green and Eady are
in speech therapy with Derman
where they are learning and per-
fecting their esophageal speech.
Eady said her goal is to be able to
talk without the assistance of any
electrical devices,

May is Better 1-tearing and
Speech Month. t'or more infor-
mutiun on the many services of-
feted by the Speech Therapy de-
partment ut Swedish Covenant
Hospital, call 878.8250, Ext.
5305.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH.
THEY HAVE FEELINGS TOO.

GENERAL DENTISTRY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
- Oued,vu . Crases . Oridges . Donxrm . Pe,judor,te 'Guy" Therapy. Omt Cuasi Treue-uni . thtd,ee, Ioeiir;ry

With a professional cleaning, initial exam and
Cavity detecting x-reys are free,

EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS
AVAILARLE

24 Hour i Doy Emergency Serei

699-0864
MARCUS GOTrLIEB. D.D.5.

Edgewater offers
community
health programs

Edgewatee Medical Center is
offering several health prograe,
daring June, Blood tests for Total
Cholmterol, Glucose (blood sog.
an) and Anemia (hemoglobin lev-
el) will be offered on June 19
from 8:30 um. to lt am. ir the
Medical Center's Outpatient De-
patoIsent.

An eight-hour fast is recum
mended for accurate test resalto.
A fee of$4 per test, on $10 for all
three testa ?/ill be charged. No ap-
polneneetis necmsary,

Also during June, free podiatry
screeniegs wilt be affermi by
Edgewater podiatrists Peter Hou-
cock, D,P,M. and Florence Fe.
1ers, D.P.M., on Tuesdays and
That-days. Edgewater urologist t.
S. Garlovsky, M.D., wi0 be cnn.
dueling free screenings for pent.
tate - cancer, the third-leading
caoSe of death from cancer in
men, each Friday momiug in
Bdgewater't Outpatient Depart-
meut. Appointments are required
far the podiatry and prostate
screenings; call 078-6000, Est.
3130. Free dental screenings wilt
be given by Yan Razdolsky,
D.O.S. and Associates. For ap.
pointeteuts, call 878-6000, Est.
3663.

Edgewater now has available
for women a new program called
"BodyCues", which combines in-
formation about good health care
with a party in the home, work-
place, church or social groap. For
more information about "Body-
Cues", please cali 879.6000, Ext.
3100.

Diabetic
day camp
scheduled

The Maine Tuwnohip Area
Branch uf the American Diahetm
Astsciutioo, Nurthern Illinois df-
fifitate will spomur a summer
day rump fur children 4-0 years
of age with diabetes und their
siblings. Camp confidence will he
held Munday, Jane 26 thea Pri-
day, Jane 30, frem 9 am. to 3
p.m. at the United Methodist
Camp gruuoda in Des Plaines.

Camp Cusfidence will provide
the children the epportanity to
take part in various recreational
activities white atan developing
independence and confidence in
caring fur their diabetes. Dr.
Debbie EditEn, a pediatric eu-
drocrinutugint, is the Day Camp:s
Medical Director; Chris ScheU s
the Day Camp Director.

Brothers und sisters of the
diabetic children atoe between4
and B are encnuraged tu attend ai
order tu share the learning ex-
pericote. Early application is list-
portant. If you would like un ap-
plicatlon please tall Mary
DeLaney, Ynuth Program Dit-ce-
tor fer the ADA ut l-IIO433.4966
nr 346-1005.

Nurses invited
to BSN session

Registered nansas interested itt
Completing the BSN degree are
invited lo attend an information
ned advising session at BaraI Col-
lege in Lake Formt as Saterday
moming, June 17. Faculty of the
net-sing department will be aval'
able to review transcripto andan'
saper questions almut the degt06
Completion program offered by
Bueat College and the UniversitY
of Health Scieaces/CttiCa°
Medical School, For further Ut-

call Marilyn Mittlat,

j,-- , I- O

-
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Fivemembers oftheLeague of
Women Voters ofMoreon Grove
- Nues joined 220 delegates on
the University offlhinois campus
.10 Champaign for the Illinois
Leagues 44th biennial conven-
tionjune2-4.

Complete Service;
Selection & Repair

Get itAllat
Village Plumbing

'GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

SAVE MONEY
WHENIYOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW DAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

FURY
40 S.l. 421 VIO_y
50 RaI. flUb_i

fí ealt es1
Supportfor
mentally ¡II

The League used this occasion
to launch a stalewide adios cam-
paign ta secare community sup-
portservices forthementally ill.

A recently completed League
study ofmental health care avail-
able is local communities across
the state pointed out the gross in-
adequacy of the cuiTent level of
services," said Lynn Warsuack,
president of the Morton Grove -
NUes League. "Far too mauy
mentattyiltpeople in need of care
in Illinois are falling through the
cracks,' she added. Dr. Violet
Malone and Dr. Bionda Lyles,
experts in Ilse field of community
mental heätsls, addressed the con-
vention na Friday.

Featared dinner speaker on
Salorday evening was Chartes
Madigan, political writer with the
Chicago Tribune. Au added at-
troction wrs the political satire of
State Representative John J. Cul-
lerlon uf Chicago who delighted
theaudience.

Cholesterol!
blood pressure
screening

.00 you know yonr clioleslerol
and btoodpressare levels? If nul,
yoacangetthis information at the
Blood Pressure and Cholesterol
Screening begin sponsored by the
LifeCenteron the Green, 5145 N.
California Ave., on Thursday,
June22, from9 am. to 5 p.m.

Appointments are necessary
and may he made by calling 8?8-
8200, Ext. 5660. A $5 fee will be
charged for the cholesterol
screening. Dietary guidelines for
the cholesterol test will be given
when appointments are made.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR GAS COOK TOP"

,88E*C PILOTLESS IGNITION

o
VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

BEITER KITÇHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES. ILL.
NJK8A 967-7070

DESIGN ,... " .,...,. ..- CENTER

Family
therapist joins
MaineStay staff

Theraplat Gail A. Venzke has
juhied the staff of Mainelilay,
Maine Tuwnslsip's Yuuth Ser-
vices Department, as a youth and
family counselor.

She comen to Mahsestay after
three and une-hall yearn with the
MeRcury County Youth Service
Batean where she simultanenua-
ly held the positions uf therapist
and child care uapervinur.

Her cutmseling experience lu-
rindes family, adolescent,
marital, individsal und gruup
therapy. As child care supervisor
in the Youth Service Bureau's
residential program -fur adules-
cent buys, Vessake recruited,
trained, and supervised staff.

From 1983 tu 1985 she was a
child care cuunselsr at The Rar-
bear, a residential abetter pro-
gram for adulescent giru, lu Dea
Plaines.

Verszke earned a master uf
science degree in human and
family resources hi 1987 from
Nurthern Illinuis University
where she also received a
hachelur's degree In 1983.

She is filling u vacancy un the
MulneSlay staff, according to
MuineStay DirecturJan Buscher.

"She o-iII fill a very inapurtant
rule ut Mainestay, and we are
delighted tu welcome her to our
staff," Buacher said.

Forest Hospital
awards. grants
The 1989 grant program of

Forest Foundation (the not-far-
profit affiliate ofForest Hospital)
gotoifto a rousiug startust week
with psuuentation of $25,000
checks to each of two McHenry
County socialses-vice agencies.

Mary Jane Stich, ndmiuistrator
of Forest Hospital, Des Plaines,
was is Woodstcck on Monday,
April 1? to pretest the grast
funds to the McHenry County
Youth Service Bureau and Fami-
ly Service & Community Mental
Health Cesser of Mcffensy
County.

The foundations grast pro-
gram helps so fund a variety of
mental health outreach activities,
including insearih, education,
peer leadership, peer counseling
and substance abose prevention

.

programs. In effect since 1983
and considerably expanded in re-
cent years, the Forest Foundation
has distributed in eucess of $1
million so more than 100 Illinois
schools, churches, civic organi.
zations and social service agen-
cies.

Volunteers sought
for Alzheimer's

. patients
The Alzheimer's Family Care

.
Hospice is seeking matare men
md women to volunteer in caring
forteenslually ill Alzheimes's vic-
tims und their families. This
home-based program provides a
mio or supportive services by
gained volunteers and health care
professionals at no charge to
these dying persons and their
caregivers Those seviced live in
the north andwestareas of Chica-
go (north ofMndison) and in ad-
jacent suburbs. An eight-session
training program for volunteers
begins soon. If inleresld in a re-
warding volunteer experience,
call Dan Kuhn at 942-4232. The
Aixheirner's Disease Care Hos-
pice is a joint program of the
Rush Alzheimer'sDisease Center
and the Chicago Area Alzhei-
me?t Association.

Res awarded for
drug bust assist

Eacrstive Vice President Sister Mary Gerard, CR. accepto the
recognition ptaqse presented to Resurrection Medical center for
aiding U.S. Custo,nsService in a $4 million heroin drug hast. Cas-
tsmofficiratspictured,frosnleft, include:PfrickNounan,Superrjs
or Caxtooso Inspection; Larry Shirk, Assiusaue District Director:
andMaureenMcCarthy, Chief!n.specsor.
A prufcssiosol smuggler who ment we atCustossis enlisted your

had ingested 103 balloons con- participation, your institution en-
taioiog heroin was receudy up- thusiastically embraced the chal-
preheodetl at GElare Intemation- tenge by making your medical
al Airport and brought by U.S. services and espertise available
Customs iospectors to Resurrec- tossuponreqme"
tino Medical Center. After view- A plaque recognizing the mcd-
ing the X-rays, inspectors made ical centerwas presentetiso Sister
the arrest tIsas successfully foiled Mary Gerard, CR., esecutive
axother smuggling caper. The vice president at the Northwest
630 grams ofheroiu was estimaI- side medical complex.
ed to have a $4 million street val- Five years ago she Customs of-
se. fice cited Resurrection Hospital

U.S. Customs Service District for assistance when several inter-
Director Rschard Roster cited the national smugglers were sppre-
cooperation ofthe medical muter hended nlO'Hare midi heroiu val-
es a letter stating: Prom the mo- sed at$l4 million.

Nurses retake life
Support course

Holy Fanstly Hospital Emcr- vance CuotEan Life Support. Ev-
geucy Room ourses sod nursing erelt, Zatnet and Kisfrpntcsck re-
directors recently parucipnted in ceivedperfectscores oathetesl.
an ad000ced cardiac life support Holy Fatuity's Marcia MeAt-
courte offered by Atnerican lister, a registered nurse, also
Medical Resource Institute is completed a course 10 become o
Norshbrook. certified emergency nurse.

Parucipatiog registered unmet Holy Family employers
were Dubhte Everett, Marge Ko- . scoeed97.4 percenton the wrttteo
stick, Barbara Misuretti, Karl examination which is 8 perCeot
Brokhof, Laurie Doeatsue, Carol higher than the average recerufi-
Andersen Carol Swajkowski cati
Mary Qutosaotlta, John Goner,
Brenda Voss, Aove Bleicher,
E-leteo Schreihar and Ellen Claus.
The directors Were Pat Kirlepa-
trick, May Beth Poutek, Barbara
Rober, Muy Zamet and Christine
Szyseka from the bardiac rehab
departsseos.

Bach were recertified is Ad-

More than 90 percent of the
participating names received at
least one "Superior Pars" in the
dation testing. Anscricas Medi-
cal Resoarse Institute reports the
90 preceut rating for "Seperior
Pass" st n higher rating thon mu-
ally administered during a
Coarse.

Edgewater's lab
receives accreditation

Edgewuter Medical Center has
been awarded a two-year ac-
creditation by the College of
Amerscax Pulhslugista, following
s rsgsruxs inspection. AB superte
uf luberulory speratiun, in-
clndsog record.keeping quality
runtret, eduraftox and qualifica-
teur of the staff, laboratory
eqmpmext and manugemeut are
subject to review by u panel of
pnthslsgists und medicut
technnlogists.

Edgewuter Offers the full range
nf advanced laboratory nervices,tncludsng Chemistry,Msrrnhtslog, Hemutulugy,Pathotugy and the Blond Bunts.

George tcrempel, LaboratutyManager, states Ihut "Ourtabsrutsry is rumputerised antIunes the most OP.tu.datetechnulugy avagable lo meet ta

needs of oar Medical Staff
members and their patiente."

According ts Lncttu Gamboa,
M.D. , Clinical Director of
Edgewater'n Lahoratury, "The
College's inapectiun program 55
une uf the few recuguloed by the
federal government au reqalrmg
adherence equal to nr mure str-
ingent than government stun-
dardo."

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call
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Norwoad Fede al Savingi Moti
12- Asron Glam & Tops Cubn 8-

TheMeln funghta bardgame te
win. Matt IGencuik and Jeremy
Ntedermaier led the pushing
with three strike-outs euch.
Aarsx Cruwe alus helped in pit-
ching wttts two ntrlke-ouin, Jim
Sikaran led the team in hitting
with a tingle and double, Brian
Marvvtc helped with a HBf. Andy
hialsuta 'nade u fine hunt down
third bane. Jim Grenik and Alan
Sell helped on defenne. Dan Mur-
jal made a great catch in left
field.

Nilen VFW Post 7712 PhIllies 15-
Minent Bres, Fadren 14-

The PhtISies and Padres played
un exciting gerne with the
Phillies wisndeg 15-14. Leading
the hitting was Ronnie Strolecki
with three singles and two RBI'n,
Shawo CutUp mith u single and
double und 3 lISt's, and Resseli
Dnunak oxd Tony Enpano each
with singles und 2 RBI's. Impur-
tant walks by Steve Brown,
Barry Klein, Tooy Enpunu, Brian
Haske, RusseS Dusrats and Tim
Mtchelottt oIl scoring ten rssxn.
Brian Rauhe and Toes Warmen
were robbed of base hits. Great
defensive plays by Steve Brown
tagging ruoners Out at home and
Tony Kupons pitched a great 4th
teeing shutting out the Padres
with good defensive plays by
Berry Klein and Rasselt Duszak.

Aaron Glass & Tops Cubs 24-
NUes VFW Pool 7712 PhIlilen 7-

The Cain pounded the Ptsttlieu
24-7 with 14 hita. Guod pitching by
Ken Callers fur two innings guy-
ing tsp One run and no hits and
Barabasn giving up une walk in
tisé tossing and lfelaua giving p
inn tel and one run in two isis-
ingo, otrikeing out the tust five
batters he lured.

Fur the Phillies Tony Espatas
bad a single and triple and two
EllI's, Ros Strntecki a triple and
Ose RBI, singles by Shuwn CutUp
with ose 1531, Tom Warnuas with
a single atad Russell Desnats with
another RBI. A great ratcts in
right field by Rich Grahnwstsi
and good defensive plays by
Steve Brown and RsisunE Duazak.

Mmdli Bros. Padres 16-
Nsrwsud Federal Savhign Mele 9-

Even though seven starters
were abneut, Mete gave it their
hoot shut. Tise Mete would like th
thask the felluwing cuE-ups:
Terry O'Neil, Tommy O'Netl,
Juey Patterson, Cornue Munacu
58195e Ugel Brian Aasgurone and
Myles Vives. TIte regular them
players also worked hard. They
were Alan Seil, Andy Makula,
Aaron Cruwe, Jim Sikaran and
Ben Magid.

Happy Hound Athletics 4-
Knights of Columbus Orioles 3-

The A's managed a 4-3 vtclsry
ever the Oriules making both
team recorda 5-3. MaE McMar-.
ray had two RUIn and pitched
two shut-Out innings. Call-np
Greg BelerWaltes made twu
sparkling pisys in left field.

For the listed tinte, the Orioles
lust 5 fissI inning une run game.
Their defense und pitching was
egain outetang Great catches
by Marty McDenagh and Doug
Indelah. There was an unassisted
put sut at first by Ray Glen and a
good catch un a hard line drive by
TIm Breast. Mickey Scala and
Turn Bruwn teamed ap fur sume
nice uuts. Brian Rademacher did
a fine job tethe field, Leading the
Orioles hitting wan John LeVuy
with twu siltglet and a ESt, t'los
brown with two singles, including
e perfect hunt and Deng Indelak
and Torn Brews each with
singles. Mteld'g welt fer the Os

. was Indetak, MeDunagh,
Bhlctthat ansi LeVuy.

Formt Villa Ltd Yankeeo 6-
Village Bike Shoppe Red Son 4-

Key bits and pitching led the
Yankees to victory. Hitting for
the Yankees were Mike Bmek
with two singles, Temmy lUcha
with ene dueble, John Fanuin une
doable and a single, and Mark
Dehartula with one ningle. Alnu
goed base running by Stave Enta.
Great pitching by Mike Xunta,
Jeey Krueger and Joe Vitale who
pitebed tws shut-out innings in
the 5th and 6th tu stop the Red
Son.

AA League
Team W-L-T
Yankees 2-O-e
Mete 1.0.0
Fhiuien 8.0-1
Orioles O-0-1
Athletics O-l-0
Redsen O-2-6
Cubs 0.0-6

st. John Brebeuf Holy Name
Seelety Phillies 1f- Contrent
Carpets Oninlen 10

Fur the Phillies, John Sikares

had t-eu triples and aunteted in
two outs. Ray Johnson caught a
line drive while pitching and a
pep up at first. Frank Cesarsue
assisted with good defense and
Joe Watrack did a great job pit-
ching. AIne pitching were Frank
Cenarone, Ray Johnsuu and
James Brouder.

LoVerde Construction Mets
11-Int'l House uf Paneakee Red
SexO

Althungh the lied Sex started
lute, they did caSts sp at the end.
Os uffense, Jason Orzuchuwski
west fuer for four with fuse
singlen, Dave Detlefsen had a
single and a double, Faul Kots a
double and Scott Buncapomi had
two singles. Also singling was
Brian Rademacher. Maniub
Fatal pitched three scoreless inn-
lags and faced Ihn minimum uf
nine batters. Two double plays
were the result of the combised
talente of Munish Fatal, Dave
Brawn, Jason Ornachuwuki, Nick
Rademacher, and Dave
Detlefsen and Nick Rademacher.
The Red Son were helped ont by

Brett Sebaamherg wbu wan call-
ed ap from the Brusco League.
Brett had a key catch to stop a
potential Met rally.

Porrillo, Weiss & Moos
Attorney's al Law Yalilseen O-
Int'l House of Pancakes Red Son

Adune game, with the Yankees
jumping out tu as early lead. The
RedSox foaght hack but ended ap
just shy uf victory. Leading the
otferne in the attempt wss Dave
Brown and Jason Ornacbewski
wilb triplen, and ningles by Dave
Brown, 5-mIt Boscapumi, Nick
Rademacher and Tom Smith.
Keeping the game clone un
deletree, the Red Sun had Masish
Patet, Nick Rademacher and
Dave Brown turning a donble
play und Dave Brown pitching
against only tes batters in three
innings while striking ont six hat-
tero. Scott Boscupomi had two
pirk-offs from the catchers posi-
lion. Also pitching were Musish
Putet and Justin Thsrnen.

Pitching for the Yankees were
Murk Repel, Zawaluki, Dadigao,
and J. Kootrnewu.

AAA Standings
Teas. W-L
Mete 2-0
Cubs l-1
Yankeen 1-1
Pedrea O-2

M O- A Aulo Care Melo O-
Village Bike Shoppe Cubs 4

Contributing hits fur the Cubs
were John Higgins, Randy
Hughes with two, Alex Finales
with two and a two-ran humer by
Hass Hansen. Erie Boffeli hit u
hume run fur the Melo.

Tasty Pup Yankees 5- ABT
Television O- Appt. Padres 3

Vifiage Bike Sheppe Cubs 5-
ABT TV & Appt. Fudres 1

Hitting for the Cubo were Ron-
dy Sametek, Jobs Higgins, Rau-
dy Heghes, Mike Pikurski aud
Danny Holda.

e

HowTo PutYour
Electric Bill On A Budget.

Ever notice how some months you
use more eleCtricity than others? Well,
we noticed, too. And we also noticed how
sometimes those occasional higher bills
Can catch you by surprise, That's why
we offer you the convenience of Budget
Billing. What Budget Billing does islet
you pay a set amount each month, based
onyour previous year's usage. What it

means is no more surprises. For you, or
yoUr budget. Any differences are settled
up at the end of the year. To sign up for
Budget Billing, simply call the number
on the back of your bill.And say you want
to put your electric bill on a budget.

Cnnniionwealth Edison
WereTheiWhen'ibu Need Us.

'ÔN&
VAWE

1viIIMc
plumbing
¿. S!W!RV) INC.

9081 Courfland Dr., Nues
966-1750

COrn., of Miiwooke. S CbuyUbnd
. VISUOUR SHOWROOM T000YI
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Square D Company
presents awards

The Square D Company 1988
P.W.M.D. (People Who Have
Made a Difference) Award,
which honors outslanding per-
sonal achievement by Square D
people, has been preaented by
Chris Siskovic at Irren, lncorpo-
rated, Nilea. It was announced by
John A. Sommi, President of Ir-
con, Incorporated, Sabsidiasy of
Square D Company.

Less than 140 Sqare D people
Out ofa worldwide staff of 20,500
are presented with P.W.M.D.
awards each year. Those se hou-
ored receive five shares of Square
D cunumon stack in addition to
lheircommemoradve awards.

Chris Siskuvic also was one of
45 individuals throughout the

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED.Tan Deterred

. Immediate Pay

. Monthly Deposit
s IRA
. Rollovers

380-2132

ChrisSiakovic
world selected for special corpo-
rate.wide recognition. He re-
ceived an additional 10 shares of
Square D commue stuck and at-
tended a five day, four night,
P.W.M.D. meeting with his
spouse at Los Abrigados Resort,
Sedosa, Arizona.

Jewel hosts
taste fest
at Oak Mill

Many food items will be avail-
able fortastiug al aTaste Speclac-
nlar hosted by Jewel Foods in
Oak Mill, 7900 N. Milwnukee,
Nues.

Demonstrations will take place
I I a.m. to 6 p.m. on Friday, Jane
16 and 10 am. lo 5 p.m. on Salar-
day, June 17 and Sanday, Jane t8
ander brightly colored hlue and
white ambrellas thesaghout the
store.

Maimon named
director of sales

Ctoy Maimnn, son of Skokie
residents PernottI and Laura Mai-
mou, has bren promoted lo Direc-
tor of Salet fer Cellalar One of
Chicago, car-phone service pro-
vider for Chicago and nnrthwest
Indiana.

Maimon joined Cellular One
in 1986 as generai manager of
Comlech, a Cellular One sahsidi-
at)'. He wat previoutly employed
as salen manager of Cibocoa, a
contamer electronics disuibutor.
Prom 1978-1983, he owned and
operated the Banner Preschool in
Wilisette.

. QUALITY PRODUCTS
. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF

s COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

. Solid State
Pilotless ignition

n Continuous
Clean

. Automatic Timed
Oven System

. Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler

. Built In
Rotisserie

n Model #PKO-191

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CHtCAGO
746 N. Wells
943-7060

Modern Maid Gas Ovens
for Lovers of Gas Cooking

NILES HOURS Mers. and Thies. e . 9; Taon., Wed., Fit. 9 -n3Q: Sat. 9.5
CALL FOR OTHER SHOWROOM HOURS

.çhE M,q

'o'
VALUE

ELGIN
877 Villa

742-7292

Elected by
Niles Chamber

Rath S. MeLaren has been
elected Second Vice Chairman of
the Niles Chamber of Commerce
andlndostry.
. In hernew position, the will be
responsible for tite activities of
the Annual Secretary's Day
Luncheon, the Annual Golf Oat-
ing and the organizatious
Awards Committee.

She also serves on the Cham-
hera Eurcutive and Finance
Committees.

Mt. McLaren was first elected
to the Chamber's Board of Direc-
lorsin t988.

She is President and O of
Madison National Bank of Niles
locuted ut9190 Oolf rd.

A native of Rnchesler, New
Yetk, Ms. MeLaren inceived a
BA. Degree in English and an
MBA in Finance from Rosary
Cnllegr, River Forest.

She is a member of the Nues-
Morton Grove Rotaty Club.

Illinois Be
Gingiss Fo

The 1989 peak prom and wed-
ding season in here, bat the na-
don't leading renter of format-
wear, Gingiss Formalwear, will
he able to handle it. Gingiss is es-
pected to rent mom than 425,000
tauedos during the months of
May and Jane.

This year the natinn's leading
renter of lasedos will find it nasi-
etto meetdue dates fonts format-
wear became ofauew data trans-
mission system from illinois
Bell, Ameritech's Packet
Switched Netwoiju.

"AI Gingiss, qaally and cus-
tomer service are nur top priori-
ties," said Joel D. Gingiss, pmsi-
dent of the 230 store company.
"When we make a commitment
to provide au outfit, we meet that
cumnsitment."

Two yeats ago the company
made a commitment to a three-
year program to automate its up-
eralions. Today Gingiss has 28
company-owned stoms in the
Chicago, Milwaukee and India-
napolis maeketa on the automated
network.

"With the new system, we've
improved oar productivity by a
thirdjast by catting down the in-
larval needed to till an order,"
Gingiss said.

"Gingiss needed an economi-
cal means of exchanging infor-
medas hetmeen remote loca-
dons--a need common to many
businesses," said Carol Ander-
son, account enecative for lIli-
noss Belt Cansznunicaj58 a di-
vision of Ameritech lnfonaion
Systems. "Ourchaltenge, twev-
er, n to help Gingiss build a net-
work with equipment aliady in
place and at a price ita retilil oper-
atsnn coatdsupport."

Leaning Iowr
YMCA day camp

Leaning Tewer YMCA. ¡s,
again, offering au excitung ay
Camp for boys and girls $ges
6-15. The ehilsires go un leld
trips, have eneknula, play ga4tea,
du crafts and nature aettvttj.at
a local furent preaccee and,Th
swum toar days per week at the
YMCA. The stun nue week sea-nions begui June 12. Camp nina
from 9 a. - 3:30 p.m. with eu-tended care for working pareta
availablel -9a.m, and3:3O_Sgp.m. Stnp by nr eaU fnr abrechare 647-attt gsoo w. Teahy
Ave., Hiles.

Ruth S. MeLaren
Ms. MeLaren resides with lier

husband, David and their two
children, Susanne, age 4 1/2 and
Audrew, age 2inLaoeaugepark.

Il assists
rmalwear

First Gingiss installed mices-
Computen in ils Chiacgo retail
outlets. The computer teak over
juggling tise myriad nf style, col-
or, and measurement details. To
get that information frnm the
stores to the compony'a main
computer at the local wurehonse
Ginguss instailed Ameritech's
Packet Switched Netwurk. This
enabled the microcomputers in
Gingiss' 22 Chicago area sturm ta
Communicate with the main cuse-
puterin the warehouse.

To further reduce demmds en
store manager's lime, a cnmmuni-
cations package wan developed
that would enable Gingiss' wow-
house compnter to autnmaticolly
receive orders from the unattend-
ed store computers during the
night. The package pregranueeut
an ordinai3, clock to turn nu the
store computer at a specific time,
triggers an automatic dinler In
call the warehouse compoter via
the pocket network and then sets
up the dota connection. By 7 am.
the orders are ready to he pro-
ceased, reducing the typical six
day tam-around to one tu three
days.

Later this year the program
will be roiled ont to the campa-
ny's other stores and will be uf-
fered to franchises that cover
maldplulocadon.

Northwestern
Savings celebrates
70 years

SJ. Cynkar, chainnan nf the
hoardandchiefeuecutjveofticer,
and Adelina Kozak. asnuslant vice
presdient and branch managez,
are helping Northwestern Say-
higa celebiate 70 years of service
lothecommunjty.

Cynkar has been with North-
Western Savings for49 years aid
has charted the AssociaSøiiS
growth so that today it ranks UI
ntrength aiming the tap five per-
cent of S & L's nationwide. Ko-
zak in Branch manager of lite lu-
cal oElen at 6333 Miliwauket
Ave. and has been with Need'-
Western for2l yearn.

Chrj8tjna A. Noto
Chrlathia /,. Noto, daughter of

Ted and Sophie Bell of MIar,
graduated May titan MalUn-
elwudtColiege Of the NOrthShOF
witha baehalar of science degree
ha legal-a en,---

EN ER 11V

SAVER
SWITCH

HURRYLIMITED TIME OFFER!
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Large Capacity
REFRIGERATOR

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

OR YOUR
MONEY BACK!Mudel TBXSSZM

24.e re. fi. capacity; 7.50 ru. Ft. freezer.
Adjustable temperrd glass shelves.
Equipped fur epilenai auiuma unce maker.
Spacrmnhnr' dane with estee deep pursa-bins in frevene and
reMgrratnr
Quick 5iure' bin adds flexible, easy- access , shnrt-ierm sturage
fue smzil av peeistsuble items.

e Quirk Oerxr' sterage dish nsstnvr ieftnvevs in indisidnat dishes.
01 Osi anSie-MCC oe sxtnlNsl nPTutN FRaC 51 us sttnii panctlAsss

w rm = ''
rv&AppIianceS iDRE
78ilONMiIwaukee

Nibs 14f: 470-9500

D -a .. . - .. . . . -..
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SpaceCenter 27
REFRIGERATOR

3-LITER
BOTTLES

lili ii ill UllilillIllilildi illlsN,il(l

"
w

SATISFACTION
GuARANTEED'

OR YOUR
MONEY BACK!

Model TFX27IEL

26.e ca. ft. capacity; see tu. fi. toe eaercn parity.
Anrematic dis penser fer crashed icr, cubes and wnier.
Adjustable glass shelues.
Fnud Saver System helps keep fand fresher Iungeriucnutrcllnd

Spackemakee" dune huid, gail uucnusa inert, S-liter bottles and
sis-packs.

sa.tlY MtNEY.lncK ta issnusut etnias Ints il ON UTIlI puntuasEs

°With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

Men-Tbun--FrI
9 to 9

Tuls_wel9 to 6
\ln.uss \

n. a ta

visa, !L erC33-'
TheDisCOr,Saturday

Io to 5
Sunhay

12 to 4
T0B:E® c1aXge

accept-

IN NuES
7755 Milwaukee Ave.

(Near Oaklnn)

967-8500

WI-tEATON
611 Roosevelt
653-8833

PALATINE
i 16 S. Northwest Hwy.

991-1550
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passes
A bill thatwould give the ordi-

naaycitizen ofillinoisa means of
resolving problems with the De-
parimeet of Revenue has passed
thelllinoisHousO. Supporting the
Taxpayers Bill ofkights was As-
sistant House Minority Leader
stato Rep. Penny Pullen.

Key components of taB 1100
would create the office of orn-
budsrnan in the Redenue Depart-
ment and establish a Taxpayers
Advisory Council. Rep. Pollen
said the 12-member udvitory
council woutdbe a first because it
wonid given the public a voice in
how the Department operated.
The ombudsman would be an ap-

The Illinois Senate has passed "This legislation clarifies the pointrdposition,now an employ-
legislation sponsored by State law by specifically stating the ce ofRenenue, therefore free of
Sen. Walter Dadycz (R-7th, Chi- uses of theAmerican flag thatare any pressures of reprisals from
cago) to protect the American illegal,"Dadycz said. "Fromnow the department while acting as
flag fmm misuse and mishan- on. those people who desecrate thelaxpayers spokesman.
dlmg. oar nation's flag in the name of "This meastue allows laxpay-

Senate Bill 176 states that dia- artwifl have to think aboutfacing ers to have an easier means of
. playtag orpiesenting the flag in a felonypenalsies." solving problems and has my
marner thatwoald encoaeage or A Class 4 felony cardes a pets- sapport,' said Rep. Pallen. Teo
invite ils mutilation, defacing or airy ofone to threeyeara in prison. often those we acare feel inliini-
trampling - including displaying and/or a $10,000 fase. The legis- dated when dealing with depart-
it on the floor or ground - is a lation would have an immediate meals and agencies of slate góv-
Class4felony. effrctivedale. vernment. With a neutral
t Also sponsorsug Senate Bill

LEGAL NOTICE t76 is State Sen. Robert Raica
(R-24th, Chicago), State Sea.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC Ted Lechowice (D-titis, Chicago)
HEARING and State Sen. Tom Dunn (D-

- COOKCOUNTY Jouet).
COMMUNITY The legislation now moves to

DEVELOPMENT BLOCK the Hoaseof Represenlalaves for
GRANT PROGRAM furtherconsideralion.

DATES: Wednmday, June 28,
1989

TtME: 6:30P.M.
PLACE: CookCoanty Board

Room
I t8 North Clark Street
CouatyBullcling -
Room 567
Chicago, Illinois 60602

PURPOSE: The Cook County
Community Development Advi-
sory Council will hold a final
Public Hearing for the 1989
Commuxity Developmeut Block
Grant Program Year which be-
giss October 1, 1989.

The amouat offuads available
for the 1989 Program Year is
$10,946,025 plus Program In-
come (to be determiaed). .

The purpose of the hearing ta
for the Community Development
Advisory Council to review and ue*r,ssbcuuuNs
approve the recommended pro-

jedo for the 1989 Program Year.
The Program categories eligi-.

bic for funding ore:
Housing and Retideutial Reha-

bililation Related Activities
Housing Counseling and Fair

Hoosieg Activities
Economic Development Ac- COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS

tivilies . notched Fuer-Soasan Oyxtern with Cunlors
Capital Improvemenlo Activi- Furnace, Air Conditioner, Humidifier & Air Cloanor

ties
Commercial Rehabihtation
RealPtoperty Acquisition
,All interested persons, groupa

and manicipalities are invited lo
attend and participate. Any cam-

.
mesta and/or objections may also
besabmilted in writing lo:

Cook County Bureau of Ad-
ministradoS

Department of Planning and
Development

ll8NorthClarkStaeet
Room824
Chicago, Illinois 60602
AVIlI: Mr. Allessandro Con-

diff
The Cook Connty Community.

Development Block Grant Pro-
gram applies oaly 10 those suban-
ban municipalities of lesa than
50,000 in population. This pro-
gramdoeoaotincIsoIeÇhicgO.

.
-: -

9' ics
Senate passes Dudycz

bill protecting flag

Sendusyour news
Alipress releases must be in our offióe
by Friday for publication in the following
week's edition. Send to:

News Editor
The Bugle Newspapers

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IL 60648.

BEST HEATtNG VALUE

CARRtER RETAIL CREDIT AVAtLABLE

Low Monlhly Pavmentu
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Cull Your Dealer Today

For MoneyvIng DetaIls - . .

Spring Spocisil.
ALL BRANDS, FURNACE $2995AND BOILER CLEANING

I 10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

VALUE

24 HOUR SERVICE
Sosoing the Nilo. Cun,muolty neun 2ll y.er.

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO I SKOKIE
283.5060 I 676-3880

. CUT HEAliNG BILLS up to 40%
-. with Ihn 92% efficient Carrier Wealharmutron IX

Furnace with Mioi.S oendensing onus

. LORGEST FURNACE SELECTION
- u model tor evury home & budget

. CARRIER: AFFORDABLE . RELIABLE-
EFFICIENT QUALITY

Taxpayers'
Bill of Rights

ombudsman tohandle difficulties
with the Department of Revenue
they should have no fear that they
are in an us against them hiEra-
don.

According to Rep. Pollen the
crealion of an umbudoman tells
mipayers they have an ally in the
process.

PILOTLESS IGNITION

Congressman méets
Regina student

T 'n
Congressman Frank Annunalo meeta with his constiiuern, niin

DeCano, left, sophomore at Reginu Dominican High School, and
her teacher, Nancy Bruzzini, eight during their recent viril Io
Washington. Anitawas in Washington with otherswdents from her
school losnefreat-hand how oarFederal Govemmentfunctiona.

NTRRO names new
board member

Patricia Handzel, Republican
Commilleeman of Nilen Town-
ship Regular Republican Organi-
zotion (NTRRO), announced that
she will not rna for eo-election
neul year and in sa doing, has de-
cided to step down as ofJsne 30.
the Board of Directors of the
NiIm Township Regslar Repub
licanOrganizalion, at their regu-
lar monthly board meeting, unan-
imously recommmded that Shel
Marcus, member ofthe organiza-
tian, long-time community ach.
vis!, and former candidate for
Slate representative in 1986 and
1988, be appointed by Jim Dvo-
rak, Cook County Republican
Chairman, Io falfill her term.

The support ofMarcus win not
only ananimoas by theboard, but
attheOegasiza6on'seegularMay
meeting, Nate Breaner, deputy
cannnilteeman of NTRRO,
moved that the NOes Township
Regnlar Republican Organiza-
tian, by acclamation, endorse the
Board's recommendation of Shel

Genetic .fingerp
criminals'

Law enforcement officers
would have a new identification
System Io help nab sex offenders
and other criminals under a bill
spausoredby StateSen. Bob Esa-
Ira (R-28) and advanced to pas-
sage stage by the Senate this
week.

Kastra said the measure would
create a bank of genetic finger-
15juin ofperaous convicted oria-
Slilstionaiized for ten offensea.
Law enforcement officers could
check thedata againstevidenc at
crime scenra to help piupoinl the
gailly persona.

"Genetic fingerprinting is the
term used for a rather new tech-
niqne that identifies an individu-
al's uniqne geantic code, the
DNA thut risos in body fluida
and tisane," Enshra said. "Be-
canse these biological substances
are often found at crime acunen,
they make it easier IO ideadfy the
persons retponaible fer the

Thomas j
Navy Lt. j.g. Thomun J. Oaken,

sun nf David W. and Phyla M.
Oaken of 2315 ITanninon St., Glen-view, IL, wuo designaird u NavalAvIator. Presentatina nf the'Wingu nf Guiri" murlced
Çlilmillutinn of 18 muntha nf fllgbt

Maceas io be àppOinted commit.
teeman. The motion was uuani.
moasly and enthusiastically ap-
proved.

Letters und calls of support
from leading Republicana from
Nues Townthip; as well as Re-
publlcans throughout the county
and state, being informed of the
organization's recommendation,
have ueged Jim Dvorak, Cook
County Republican Chairman, to
supporttherecornmendahion. Ac-
cording to one letter, "Phd Mar-
cus has the intelligence, leader
ship and clash .o bring together
the langeaI possible,graup and Io
head up the NIIet Township Re-
pubhicans."

Dvorak has been invited to
speak at the Jonemeeting of the
organization, which will take
place an Tues,, June 27, at 7:30
p.m. at the Oakton Park Field-
houne, 4733 Oakton, Skokir. Par
more information contact the
Nibs Township Regular Ropub-
lican Organization, 966-8282.

tinting identifies
genetic code

crimes."
RusIons bill (SB029) would

require blood and saliva testa for
anyoneconvictedorinstitutioeal-
med for a sex crime The Depart-
ment of State Police would ana-
lyze and categorize the test
manIla by genetic cede and maie-
tain a bank ofthe information for
-usebylawenforcementofficers.

"This could be a real break-
through in investigations," Eus-
tra said. "Criminals have learned
to. avoid leaving actual finger-
priaIs, but in sex offenses it's
common to find biological nsate
nal sachas suliva, semen, blood,
body tissue or hair on a victim or
atthecrinsescene,"

Four states are considersng
sondar legiolation, which Eastea
saya could help reduce violeai
cnme auch no assaulta, rapes and
rnnggmgs because of the tS
creased risk øf leaving identifia-
bleevidence althescene,

. Oakes -

training.
A 1982 graduate of Loyola

Arademy, Wilmette, and a 1966
gradante uf Iowa StateUnlverol-
ty, Amea, Iowa, adth:á:lor
uf Science Degree, hi:-jfld EbB
Nvy ip. Decemtser,19 .
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Two top speflets at StovensOn
School part1cipatod in the East
Maine DistriCt 63 Spelling Bee.
The two Wiflfle of the in-school
competition at Stevenson were
Maitreyte Jara and Andrea Lon-

don.
The two Wiflfle at Stevenson

competed against groups from
each homeroom that included
Lariy hlodo, Bija! Juin, Eva

NORTH SUBURBAN
CPA REVIEW, LTD..

For The Preparation
That Counts at Exam Time!

COMPIIEHENSIVEREVIEW

+
ERSONALIZED

r ATTENTION

L CHIEVEMENT
M GOALS

C!uN Stet JUt2Ot5 For No*bør Eam

FOR FURTHER HFORMATION
CALL (312) 674.5228

TILE uUGLE ThURSDAY JUNE 15, 1989

Oakton students can
transfer to Mundelein

Graduates of ØaktOn College ness can transfer to Mundelein

&e invited to exploro the possi- with fall credit. Their transcripts

hitities ofcompletiflg their under- anent examined on a coarse by

graduate degrees at Mundetela course basis."
College, 6363 N. Sheridan Road,
Chicago. Brent suggestt interested grad-

According to Sasan Ikerd, Di- natas attend an informal session

rector of Weekend Collegel held Saturdays, 9:30-1 1:30 am.
ContintliflgEdUCariofl andFinan- on June 17, July 8, or Aug. t; or
ciatAid, "We're developing pro- on Mondays, 6:30-8:30 p.m. on

grams thatwilt enable students to Jane 19, July 11,orAug. 21.

transfer from Oakton to Mundel- To register for one ofthe infor-

ein very easily. Forexampte, sto- niation sessions and toreceive in-

dents who have majored in buss- formation catI 989-5406.

Stevenson spellers
in district final

CongÉatulatiofls
Oakton graduates.

Mundeleifl College
wants to meet you.

You're halfway to an uadergraduate degree. Let MundeleirIheiP

Lynne Dadivus, Tom Muette,
Nima Fesharaki, Ismael Hesiten-
dez, Bryan Voegtite, sean Matti-
nel, JamieYeriaR Jeannine lias-
tell, Pratikshya Pali!, Pinar
OztunguC, andNeetaGhOshat.

At the school competition on
Tuesday, March 21, Dr. Stewart
Liechti, Principal, served as the
moderator for the competition
while alt of the sixth grade stu-

you go the rest of tite way.

In addition to our traditional program for Ivomon, n'e have a

Weekend College and o new accelerated evening program for

hoth men and women.

All in a beautiful, lake front setting, just minutes south of

Evanston. Student parking availahie.

To arrange a personal i4tervieW, call 989-5440 or iii1 out and

return the coupon.

Mundelein College
6363 NanI' Sheridan Road ChiasSo, IL 60660

Local boy
awarded
scholarship

Loyola Academy National
Merit Finalist Ted LisoWski of
Park Ridge has been awarded n

NM $2,000 scholarshiP payable
so the coflege of his choice. The

1,800 recipientS ofthese "Nation-

at" awards represent the Finalists
is each state who werejudged by
the selection cononittee to hove
tite strongestcnmbinatian of abil-
ities, academic and extraCorrscn

lar accompishmeetS and potential
for futere success.

A four-time state qúalífier in
- - ..- --. .,h T k,iki wasLana Oiiii '-'' .ademicprogr

)

Marillac names
president

Mneilfac High School has
adopted a new adnsiaistrntive

structure, based on tise prmident/
principal m0l As part of this
resttliCtndng, Sister Marcela
Ewers, D.C. wilt become MoriI-

Inc's presideh1 As president, Sis-

ter Mascella wilt work with the

oreos of development' recruit-

toent and finances while Morii-

tocs duffentPtinciPat, Sister Ann
Marie Buder, D.C. continues ber
responsibilitim for the overall

daily operatioaofthn5°°h5 ac-

also a state finalist in science Before her nppoineeent as Ma-

competition this year, Winning tillac High Schools president,

the third ploce medal in Physics Sister Mascella served as Coon- Sister Marrulla assumed her

and earning the third highest ciltorfortheDaughtor's ofChari- new duties on May 30, when she

score in biology. ty West Central St. Louis Prov- was welcomed by the entire Ma-

Local residents
ince.J9g0aafitthnPm5tS15

TiIIat High School communnity

Mascella has also held a variety at a reception sponsoted by the

nmd to ofndmieistrative andteaching as- Mariltac High School Daughters

vionments.
ofCharity BonrdofTceSt5.

Scholarship
Nues student.
on Dean'sawarded to Hónor RollJutth GaIl of PorkRidge who cfiiPnt

0,,ow'onfNiles

graduates ties senior 1J1W)C

with honors i Valedictorian
Nanci R. Catamasi Of Niles Contest

graduated from the University of
Wiscoasin,Madison,0nMaY2t

SinphlI5te Kartuleta, ResUrreC-

She earned a Bachelor of Aals
tian HIgh Schaut asume and

degree in English/Creative Writ-
Vatedicturian of the eluso of 1989,

ing and was a member of the
retientlY comPeted lis the Vatedic-

Golden Key Natiount Honor So-
turino CatitOit sponanred by the

ciety.
Chicago Tribune.

Kartufels placed heat in her
district putting her in the top 70

high school graduatea in the state
ut ttlinuia. Stephanie in the first
Res atudenttu trovo placed tetina
consens.

achievements daring the 1909

i
DAD'S
DREAM
A...

Yoha Marshal! Law School in
dents toolceO on. cite .op e Chicago, have been selected as Sue Matrose of Park Ridge

Bee at Stevenson tasted nearly national outstanding campus was awarded a $500 accounting

one hoar and the two winners leaders and wilt appear in the scholarship by the Illinois CPA

were elated to be the representa- 1989 edition of Who's Who Society's North Shore Chapter.

tives of the school at the district- Among Stndenls In American The award recognioes the oca-

widecoateSt. _ Universities and Calleges, it was demic excellene ofManroSe who

annouacod by Dean Peter J. is a part-time student at Oakton

Calamari .
McGovern. c,,wn,,nitv Calleen. She holds a

-- law degree'frOmtheUniversitY of
Michigan and is in private proc-
tice. A single parent, she pIons to
complete the course require-
monts to take the CPA exam and
enhanceher law career.

Western Illinois
announces
dean's list

More than 1,250 undergradu-
ate sludents at Western Illinois
University have brou named to
Ihn Dean's list for their scholastic

After graduation, Kurtafetu spring semester. Among them
planu an attending Loyola are: Bruce JI. Rnmseynr, Morton

University pursuing a double ma- Grove. Michotettlaine Anlig and

jar in pelltiCa science and inter- Bonnie Lynn Croager, Hiles, and
national studieu with a minor in Mary Cotteon Burke and Rath-

SpaniSh. leenT.CnmpbellOfSkOtde.

Celebrato Dad's Day In style. SurprlhIm wIlts a Schwinn. Ita
the bItte he wants. LIght, quIck, and loaded wIth features. A
great companIon for his leisure moments. Let us help you
choose JUSt the right one tar Dad.

GLENVIEW SCHWINN
CYCLERY

910 WAUKEGAN ROAD . GLEN VIEW
724-5790

Mon. & Fri. 9-9 Tues. & Thurs. 9-6
Sat. 9-5:30 r-

Closed Wed. & Sun.

f EVENING
L CLASSES

Sr.MarcellaEwcrs

is anuting the 319 Eastern New
Mexico University students
named to the 1989 spring serons-
terDean'sHonorRoli.

Eastern students receive one of
four designations 05 a Dean's
Honor Roll student and are grad-
nOon a4.0 scale. Surace,a soplo-
more psychologY major, has been
designatedcam laude. Cam tunde
students hold n3.&J.69 GPA and
students receive honors if they
hnvea3.25-3.59 GPA.

Nues student
on NMU
Dean's List

The Dean's List for Northern
Michigan Univ9!sity's winter se-
mester, which eúdèd April 28, in-
etudes 1,167 uridergraduates. Ia-
eluded was Robert Hilt of 6940
W.Niles Terrace, Nues.

Aaroñ S. Kushner
Nnvy.Entign Aaron S. Kush-

nor, son of Luna and Robert A.
Kushner of 9310 Latrobe, 5ko-
kio, graduated from the United
States Naval Academy, Annnpo-

lis, Md., Wednesday, May 31,
and was commissioned in the

nitedStatesNavy.
At the Naval Academy, Kmh-

net experienced four yeeas of in-
tensive academic, physical, and
professional raining, culminat-
ing with a bochetorOfsclence de-
greewith a major in computer sci-

ence.
He is a 1985 graduate of Nitro

North High School. Kushner will
be attending the Nuclear Power
School in Orlando, Florida.

Skokian receives
law degree

Kevin Thnmas Nuonan, of
Skalcie, has been awarded a Jurio
Doctor Degree from the Julo
Marshati LOW School in Chicago.

Nonuan, who completed
undergraduate otudieu at Mur'
queue University, receiving a
BA. degree, parilelpeted In the
Spring, 1908 neroug Moot Court

competition.
He la estreentiY employed au a

Inst clerk in the Cook County

Imagination Theater ollera a
cumprehennive child Sexual
AbusePreventive Pragram, and
perfasined all three of it's pro-
gramo at St. Julo Brebeuf
School.

On May 12, the aixadalt actora,
ander Ilse dIrection of Maureen
Murphy, enacted "real-life"
aitstatinnn fer the pre-nehuaters
and kindergarten students. This
perfursnance of Safe and Free
waa very much en their levél and
addreaned insus of body safety,
ouch an nut going nut toto the
street, playing snfely near otee-
trical nattera, to affectionate and
abusive touch.

Students in graden une tbruugh
six attended the Touch program.
TOUCH la designed specifically
fur children, kindergarten
titruogli the sixth grade, and
gives them a look at the variety
or continoum uf teachfrom
touch that ¡a nurturing to taud
that is confusing or exploitative.
Using the language of children,
aeturs preuent dunceptn and
deflnitinna about tsoching and
aexualabone. Themoderator also
ootocited audience resp0000x,
nutting them tu share their ex-
periencea with touch or to discute
a iolefle or situation presented by
the actoro.

Touch allows younger children
to realize that they love the right
to trout their own feelingo abat
touching, question other people's
teach, refime touchen that make
themfeel encumfertahle, and tell
oomeune if they are forced nr
Wicked into touch. Children are
encouraged te expresa their feet-
togs and tu learn to talk with
adults they trout about qaeutions
or oltoatloon that arise which
make them feet uncomfortable,
intimidated, nr cenfuned.

On May 18, the Joniar High
studente attended the perfor-
manee of Ne Easy Annwers,
which unoa the format of Touch
with actors, moderator and au-
dieuce dlscossloo, bot addresses
teenage issues and cooceros
abuotoexuality and sexual abnae.
Topics addresoed includer coas-
mosicatiun, acqoaintaOce, rape,
nod incest. pruteetloo and
prevention okills ofpartïcular one
to adolescents were introduced
and explored.

TaoehandNoEaayAnnwers to-
foras children aheotteoeliiiig, en-
courage children to trout their to-
tuition if an mteraetiun makes
them feel uncomfortable, and
teaches children to tots someone
about that interaction end keep
telliag an adult until anmenoe.

OLR hosts
Christian
composer

Our Lady of Ransom Catholic
Church, Nites, will host an "Eve-
Oing of Reflection and Music"
fonluriog composer Paul HiUe-
brand on Tuesday, June 20. The
presentation of Contemporary
Music for Litsegy and Reflecuon
will begin at 7:30 p.m. IO the
Church, 9300 N. Greenwood Av-
esas, Nifes. Hiflebrand will per-
form songs from tus album,
"Promise", supported by the
Choir und Contempoary Eimern-
Ile of OUt. He will ihnen scrip-
turereadiogs undsomnnnw corn-
positions, as well as retate the
stssy of his own j000ney of faith.
The community is welcome. No
admission fee, Free will offering.
Call the OLR Ministry Center at
t23,25løformoroiofOrmatsOn. ..

does listen and believe them.
The goal of the program in the

development of a uuppart net-
work for children and
adolescents in the cammunity.
Before each performance, the
program director meets with
parents and teachers to inform
them abuut the problem of child
sexual abase and to educate them
abut preveotion sItan, and corn-
munity services.

Nitos Elemeotary Disteictll is
proud of their foreign language
prograrnwhich begins in the third
grade. The motivation for his pro-
gram is a heightened sensitivity
to the value of early enposure to
languages other than english.
Many slodents have different cut-
toral backgrouods, and often
have the benefit of another tan-
gnageopportunily.

Our fourth grade students, un-
der the direction of teacher Maria

Imagination Theater is a not- Linda Pilaoti, are prood to
fer-profit corporation and fon- present their musical pryseola-
ding for the Child Sexual Abase tian of"Boucle D'Or et Lea Trois
Prevention Program baa leen Outs" (translated to "Goidilocks
made ponaible in part by the und the Three Bears") performed
United Way of Chicagn-Veoture complete in Ile French language.
Grunt, fllinolu Attorney General- These studeoss have completed
Vialent Crime Victim's their second year of french, and
Ausiutance Program and other Local boy winssources. -

Chick Evans
Teaching scholarship
fellowship for

Senior Joseph Kim of Morton1
Oakton professor Grove is Loyola'o wi000r of -a

Chick Evans scholarship opon-,
Beverly Fricad of Lincoln- sored by the Western Golf Asso-

wood and n professor of English nation. Valued at $10,000, the
at Oakton Conumnoity College, Evans Scholarships aro awarded
has been named ose of 14 wio- oo a ompetitivo basis according
nors of a 1989 Graphics und De- to caddie eccord, academic stand-
siga Teaching Fellowship from ing and financial aced.
The Poynhir Institute for Media Kim is an Illinois State Schal-
Studies. The award will be pre- or, member of the National Honor
oented at Ihn Institote in SL Pe- Society,- a Dumbach Scholar,
tcrshurg,Florida. yearbook editor and photogra-.

pher and plays ou - the AcademyThe Instituta io a non-grofit golfteam. He will attend the Uni-
teaching and rmearch institutioo versityoflliinoisnentfall.
devoted to the lraioiog of journal-
isis, students, and teachers. The Nues student
fellowship seminars identify ded-
mated joornalism teachers and Ofl President's
bring them together with other
outstanding enperts for profes- List
oiooal development. The Institute Nancy A. Koranecki of Hiles
offers approximately 60 teaching was aanscdoae ofTri-State'o out-
fellowships a000nlly. standing scholars. Her academic

Daring the week-long aeminar accomplishment of last quarter
fcom Aug. 6-1 l,Friend, the facet- qualified her aloog with 47 other

IP adviser to Oakton's stadent students, forthePresideot's List.
newspaper, OCCorreñce, will at-
tend lectures, design papers, dis-
cuss curricula and work. closely
with afaculty of distinguished
newspaper designers and acade-
micians.
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have worked very hard to prepare
this presentation with songs,
scenery, nod costumes.

The play was presentud on
Thursday, May 25, for paronts.
The cast was as follows: Anna
Marchiootta, SneeunnLukac, Sas-
phon Stanley, Ritalianna, Maija-
na Marloac, Jcsnifnr Rinkor,
Christine Cosmos, Rebecca ObI-
too, Melissa Grochocki, Rea
Chr000pouios, Tummy Hrajno-
ha, Hnooa Lee, Peter SOtaras,
NickPiekos, Elaine Tragas, Dan-
ny Belie, nod Michael Jurio.

Law degree
recipient

Vilo Mark Masriopisto, of Mor-
Ion Grove, has teen awarded a
Jam Doctor Degree from the
John Marahail Law School io
Chicago.

Mauciopinto, whs completed
undergraduate stsdies a
Creighton University, receiving a
BA. degree, was a member s
tIse Gavel Society, the Muet Court
Enecative Board und par
ticipated io the Chicago Bar
dasociation Moot Court competi
tian in November 1017.

He is currently a cierk at Hen
shaw Cotherisan.

J....
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st. John Brebeuf School
8301 N. Harlem Avenue

Niles, Illinois 966-3266
REGISTRATION AND DOWN PAYMENT DATE

AUGUST 19th - 9:00 AM to 12:00 NOON

CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL COMMUNITY
. Pre-School 3 and 4 year oldu
. Kindergarten to 8th Grade
s Before School (7:00 AM.) and -

After School Programn until 6:00 PM.
. Religious Classes and Sacramental Programs
. Learning Center - Remedial and Gifted
. Gifted Program. 12 Apple Computers taught from

4 year olds to 8th Grade
. Band Program
. Active Student Council
. Rainbow Program lOne Parent Family!
. Hot Lunch Program

FOR INFORMATION AND TOUR. CALL
SISTER RITA GREEN 9663266

State-of-the-art life-style features
Convcnicnily locaicd close to campus
Great food with endless seconds
Choice of meal plans
"Dine anylime"
Study lounge with library aimosphere
TV lounge on every floor
Personal fiiness cooler
Computer room
24-hour reception desk
Resident assistanio

State-of-the-art living
at the University of Illinois

A privately' ozvned rL'sicleltce (tall

Maid service
Active social schedule
Recreation room
Laundry facilities
Sun deck
Apartments fully furnished,

carpeled und air
condilioned, wiih kiicisen

Ail ulililies paid

For Application
And Color BrochLtce
Please Cull or Write:

409 East Chalmers Street
Chumpuign, Illinois 61820

217-344-0400

- ss,,ic Zip
. 550,1

l'i ,,,," :
,\s O,,k un , t n» ord
I suar,, u, ,it ,,,u o' ofuC. ,t,,,,dl ,,,,, C,,llogv

Im'ãgination Theater Foreign language
performs at S.J.BL presentation

I - w
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Mies student
named
salutatorian

JenniferL. Decker, daughter of
Peter and Nancy Decker of Nues,
has been named satutatorian of
the graduating class of The Wit-
tows Academy for Girls, 8200
Greendale Ave., Nitos.

White maintaining her posi-
tioa on the deans list all four
years, Decker was involved in
many activities is und oat of
schoot. A few of these included:
the Science Club, French Club,
and yearbook stuff, and tutoring
several math andsciencecoarses.

Decker is un ltliuois Stute
Scholar and a member of the Nu-
tiouat Honor Society, Mu Alpha
Theta, and u charter member of
theFreuch National Honor Socle-
ty. She has won many science
awards, including a nomination
as un Outstanding Young Scion-
list in a competition sponsored by
the Museum of Science and tn-
dustry, Chicago. Decker taught
religious education at St. Isaac
logues Parish in Nitos.

She wilt be continuiug hereda-
cation atttlinois Benedictino Cul-
lege in Lisle as a member of she
Honors Program where she will
major in computer science und
chemistry.

MINIATURES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

15% & 20% OFF
W MINIATURES" ,- FOR IWO

'Ì MlNtATURtaT
MyO,,rnUnI

sta,-la

aZ_'
7940 Ooktun St., Nilen, 60648

Tue. through Sat. 10-4:, 8235717
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The Oaktnn Community College Clanaified Staff
Ausuciatiun awarded three $260 scholarships tu
student empluyees fur their oulalanding service.
The student Employee Service Award wau based
un the candidate's wurk hiutury ansI statement uf
gnalunnd objectives.

The sehularshtpn winners are Daniel Gilhuoly uf
Hilen, Karen Sherwood uf Des Plaines and Tom
Jensen ufGlenvtew. Gllhuoly in an art student who
worku in the Regintratiun and Records Office.
Sherwood in pursuing an applied science degree in

Robert M. Bòetto
Robert M. Boetto nf Murtun

Grove graduated May 20 from
MaltÍnchrodt College of the North
Shore wtth u bachelor of arts
degree in general studies.

r
School GuicleJ

L :

0cc student employees
receive schol skips

st. Isaac Jogues
honor roll

ST. ISAAC lOGUES SCHOOL
Programs for the Entire Family

CONGRATULATIONS
to I/ic' tlllIfllts, shif[, itii] tPlïfllts Il/I tlllllt/lel glCllt ÍlClllIL'llliC yellï!

CTB/McGraw HillStudent Performance Profilee
CLASS COMPOSITE SCORES

st. Isaac Jogues School FALL . 1988
IBECINISING OF5CHOOL TERM)

GRADE EQUIVALENT GRADE EQUIVALENT
READING LANGUAGE MATH READING LANGUAGE MATh

Grade 2 2.3 2.3 2.4 Grade 5 75 10.1 6.7
Grade3 4.0 4.4 3.5 GradeR 8.2 10.5 7.4

Grade 4 5.7 6.8 5.0 Grade 7 8.4 9.8 8.4
READING LANGUAGE MATh

GradeS 11.9 12.9 11.3
II StuduuI pn-funuasuo u ddnrnstned trum the Cattfnrntu Arhteuu.nnnt Taut

v! tI Ç .0 oueCujoí
- 1 - LÌ-.-

4 8101 GoifRoad Rev. John Hennessey, Paotor
Nues, Illinois 60648 George R. Kokanka, Principal

Hotel Mangement at Oaktnn and works in Central
Services. Jensen, a business majur, wurks in
Career Placement Seice.

The Ooktun Cummunity College Classified Staff
Auuueiation awarded three $206 nchnlarnhipn tu
student empinyees fur their uutatanding service.
Picturesl are (fromleft) PaiValentinu, Clanuified
Auuuciation president, winners Dan Gilbooly, Turn
Jemen and Karen Sherwood, und scholarship
committee co-clsairpeople Jilian L. Verstrate, Pat
LoSasso and Janet Cuarsey.

St. Isaac Jognes Junior High Honor Roti. First Honoe were
has announced their shied quarter achieved by: Patricia Ramos,

MaryStiwu,Melissapost, Amish
Shah, James Ku, Kelly Weber,
John Lucia and sweety Francis.
Second Honors wore achieved
by: Linda Stilling, Leslie Ciorn-
hoc, Walter Punsupy, John Ya-
couh, Jenny Ryan, Joel Valiese-
rol, Myra Mnnda, Tanya
Gairnbctoff, Kristy Ramos, Greg
Dnlski, Arsnida Enriquez, John
Sadowski und Vanessa Stunt.

Also through the Paonnes in
Education Program the school
has received several seta of 1989
Science, Childcrafs, Allas and
World Book Encyclopediau. The
Easter Sate han acquit-ed several
new Apple IlE Color Systems,
additional hardware and sufl-
ware.

rEvENING
L CLASSES

Loras College
graduates 251
students

On Sun., May 14, Loras Cot-
lege graduated 251 studenti dur-
ing Commencement exemiseu in
the Rock Bowl Stadium on the
Loras campus.

The Archbishop uf Manila,
Philippines, Jaime Cardinal Sin,
was the 1989 Cummencement
speaker.

Cantinal Sin, 60, played a con-
IraI role in the 1986 peaceful
protest that ultimately overthrew
Ferdinand Marcos and the cInc-
lion of Corazon Aquinu au Presi-
denlofthe Philippines.

William R. Busiet uf Nilns
graduated with aBAjo business.

st. John Lutheran
Honor students
St. John Lutheran School of

Niles (Missouri Synod) announc-
es that2t students made the Hon
or Roll for the third quarter. Sto-
dnnls achieving Honor Roll
sElon are: luI grade - Michael
Gallagher, Sarah Laffosa, Heath-
er Niedzwiedzki, Lara Nimia-
wiedzki, Joey Pnehringer; 2nd
grade - Sara Arndt, Cindy Ber-
linger, Zach Dornbrowski, Emily
Niedzwiedzki, Canje Rzewnirki,
Steven Sampila, Jason Sroka; 3rd
grade - Jeff Knrmath, Tom
McKenna, Vanessa Meynrs; 4th
grade - Dong Bertinger, Hank
Domhrowski, John Mesuner; 5th
grade - Suzy Kermath; 8th gIWd
HursSldDowns,JinsmyLu.

The Christian Day School of
- SaintJohn LutheranCharch is lu-
cased at74l9 Milwaukee Avenue,
(one block south of Hartem) in
Nilns. Por more information on
how you cae obtain a Christian
Education for your child, contact
Mr. Jamen Hohnbaum, Principal
at647-8l32.

Skokie resident
named resident
assjsant

Mariana Janessa, daughter of
Kathy Juncosa, 5443 Mutford SL,
Skokie, han been reappointed lo
serve as a resident ausiulant at
North Central College for the
l9E9-9Oacadensicyear.

Jaeeuua io a junior at North
Central. She is a member of the
volleyball andsoftbatl teams. She
has also served on the Intramwal
Board. She is majoring in educo-
lion.

St John Lutheran Church and School
(Missouri Synod)

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Nibs
Church: 647-9867 School: M7.8132

Pre-Kindergarten Classes Por 4 Year Olds
Kindergarten thru 8th Grade

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR YOUR CHILD

NOW ACCEPTING REGISTRATION
FOR 1989-90 CLASSES

For Further Information Call
647-8132

Thomas K. Stoebig, Pastor
James M. Hohnbaum, Principal

St. J,,hn Itohe,a d.s aus .. J _i_4_;;;,
te au,,

l:Z IP5ouçJ1(.

Nues grad receives
12 varsity letters

Graduation- means Iwo thingu
lo high school seniors: the end
und the beginning. These young
adulta arecumpteling their secos-
dar)' edutialion and moving ou Io
the rest uf their lives,

ForDatinaCallero, who gradu-
alud from MacilIac High School
inNurthbrookon Sun., May 28, it
moans just another accomplish-
ment under her sturdy bell. Re-
ceully going home with the Unit-
ed Slates Marines Athlete of the
Year award from her school'u
sporta banqnnt, she has enjoyed
an impressive athletic career.
CaBero ulartedon the varsity soft-
bull, basketball and volleyball
traums all fouroflser high school
years, gaining her a total of 12
varsity tenors. Cuptaln of each
team once, she uayu that she en-
joys being a leader but never for-
gets that she plays learn sporta. "I
duu't play for personal gains,"
Caliera said, "I'm oat there for

St. John
hono

The following utndents achino-
ed Ilse Honor Roll this last
quarter. Fient Hunorn (3.5 - 4.0)
GrRde 8, Tunuaporn Bhudvan-
bbnn, ViNi Bousin, Sanie Flynn,
Jeff Lesniak, Michelle Venci,
Euther Cardenan, Cberyle
Cnertanls, Keith Lake, Catherine
McLaughlin, Recua Varkey and
Janette Wagruwski. Grade 7,
Beata Hryniewicki, Kristen
Juin6, Sylvia Kazmiercznk, Alex
Lee, Julie Schweigert, Amy
Sobarnia, Marek Sucheeki, Amy
Boffelo, Danny Heaty, Brian
Kalinowski, Karen Kuntnmun,
Barbara Kuren, Cheryl Michaela,
Michelle-Muriseo, Kenny Seiwert
and Steve Mazik. Grade 6, Jean
Cagas, Kathy Gorman, Duma
Jung, Beatrice Przybysz, Janice
Adamczyk, Michelle Hacher,
Ronald Fernandez and Martin
Fatico.

Second Honors 13.0 - 3.4):
Grade 8, Tom Delis, Monica Kaz-
mierezak, Jason Mattock, Amy
Tatkuwski, Christy Weinman,
Mike Wiuniewski, Jamen
Brunder, Tumasz Nanmowicz,
Kelly O'Connor, Douglas Pieroki,
Nick Rademacher and Sandra
Sarmunpal. Grade 7, Cathy
Betka, Michael Brieske, Chad
Mirohak, Joel Rosal, Patrick
Sheehan, Jsnet Wasilnwnki,
Leticia Cardenas, David Detlef-
son, Mati Gawronski, Venessa
Hirtzig, Gina Stolz, Jim WIckEn-
ski and Arthur Mroczek. Grade S,
Amy Alexander, Dina Arvanilis,

Barat graduates
receive
scholarships

Two graduates of BaraI Col-
ogn in Lake Formt have been
awarded The Byron Smith Cup-
5100e GranI, a full-tuition schal-

jteship to thn School of the Art In-
-slilute ofChicsgo for the 1989-95
academic year.

The recipienti are Hana Golan
5çf Highland Park and Patricia

arker of Lindenharul. Bosh sta-
dnls earned their Bachelor of
Ptne Ails degrees at Barst in
May.

The awards ate made possible
through a generous beqnnst to the
As-t lustitule of Chicago by Mr.
and Mes, Byron.Srnith who re-

nested thatlhe money be used IO
peovide ichotarhsips for art sta-
denia of Catholic high schools
andcullegesIll . ....

theteanstodo-welt."
And her teams did do well,

winning for example her sopho-
mote year the Snowfalke tourna-
ment, a tournament of which ube
has made the all-star team two out
ofthreetimes.

Danna's. statistics speak for
themselves. She was twice voted-
MVP for the basketbaltteum and
once for thn volleyball learn.

- Duing her fouryeazs she was vol-
ed to Ihe Girl's Catholic Athletic
Conference (GCAC) North Divi-
siso all-star teams two times in
each sport. In basketball Cultero.:
was selected first and second
team All-Conference GCAC,
firstlnam PioneerPress All-Arca,
Ssn-T)mes honorable mention,
und third team Chicago Catholic
during her foar years alMarillac;

Callero has decided to enroll at
Millikin University in Deculur,
Illinois where she hopos lo con-
liane herathlotic career.

Brebeuf
r roll

Kenny CaSero, Undo Cha, Nicole
DePanlo, Jason Juueph, Pam
Kuriakose, Jesni Ouczekalski,
Hubert Hryniewicki, Doug In-
datak, Renee Knwalczyk, Erik
Krappe, Heidi Lapin, RusseB
Dasnak, Richard Wonniczka,
Alfred Daoud, Tracy Men-
donides, Heather Ullrich, Juba
LeVoy, Amy Sullivan and Mike
Mamola.

Illinois State
graduates

A total of 945 Illinois State
University stsdenta completed
reqairerumts for the baclsetor'u
degree at the end of the first
semester of the 1918-89 academic
year. Local graduates include:
Elisa Joy Morues, Morton
Grove; Mary Joan Slenson, Mor-
ton Grove; Janet L. Roso, Niles;
William John Valenta, Nibs;
Pntrick Charles Hefferan, Park
Ridge; Deumund T. Ogrady,
Park Ridge; Deborah Ellen
Braan, Skokie; Clifford William
Deutsch, Skokie; Lisa Ann
Downey, Skokie; Gregory H.
Kamp, SEnkte; Todd Richard
Rusenzweig, Skokie; Sleven An-
lhony Scrnggs, Skukin and Karyn
Lynn Shevet, Skokie.

Mallinckrodt
hosts German
tourists

Mallinckrodl College uf the
North Shore and the Sisters of
Christian Charity recently hosted
a group of German barista from
Paderborn, Germany. -

The group made the stop in
Wilmetlecnroste from St. Louis
to Niagara Pulls on their 14-day
taurin the United States.

The 40-member group visited
the college because it bears the
name of Pauline von Mattinck-
rodI, a German woman who
founded the Sisters nf Christian
Charity in Paderborn in 1849.

Stevenson
students
¡n math league

The Illinois Mathematics
League annually conducta con-
testi for students in gradm 612
where teams from each school
compote with one another. For
the firsl lime, stadonls in grades
4-5 has been bronghl into the
compotition us u moans to give
them esperience in this area. Al-
though their team scores arc-not
submitted to the state-wide list,
students within each school are
rated in this contest audreceive
local recognition.

At the fourth gradé level, the
winning studenti in order from
the highest score were: Jignesh
Palet, RoyKim, Eric Smutsôis,
Lucille Aragon, Nirav Shah,
Lena Sankhavanya, Steve Hong,
WaleetaCanon, Ar the fifth grade
level, the winning students were:
Robert Lee, Raj Ghashal, Dale
Chang, Sunulee Jilbewar, Kan
Fantanapichet andJarling lia.

MG student
receives
degree

2,400 students received de-
grecs from Emory University in
Atlanta, Georgia at its 144th
Commencement ceremony - on
May t5 The student from the
area is Gdry Dubio, son of Arnold
Dubiu of Morton Grove. Ho re-
ceivedabahotorofarts degree.

w

Sbholastica
HIGH SCHOOL

Providing Quality Education For
Young Women For 80 Years

For admission information
call Theresa Youngberg at

7645715
95% of graduates go on to fine

universities and colleges...

. Sutton LuOoIu .00lonrnty ut Ch;cuuu
. notant 'Murmelte . nolonnay ut IL Chummier -
Gaoraolsau .ffJ5uoIsn

7416 N. Ridge , Chicago, IL 60645
312/764-5715

TIlE BUGLE, THUR5OAY, JUNE 15, torn

SL Paul Lutheran, Skulcie, is
now accepting applications for
the 1989-90 school year. A per-
sonal tour can be given to those
families wishing to give their
children an exoellent Christian
education. SL Paul has been pro-
viding quality programs for 87
years, with a curriculnm that in-
etudes compnteredacation, band,
choir, art, outdoor education and
an archeotoy study program. In
addition, St. Paul offers a variety
of athletics for boys and girls
throughout theschool year.

Outalandissg academic pro-
grams begin with Preschool for
throe and four year aids, three
hulfdays each week, a wonderful
Kindergarten which ruas two full
days and three halfduys, offering
a smOOIh transition to a regular
full schedule for our first through
eigth grados. .
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0cc student affairs

The members afthe Gakton Community College Board of Sto-
dent Affairs Esecutive Canucil of 1985-90 arc (from left): Al Gal-
us, Park Ridge, president; Eric Lnssenhop, Park Ridge, vice presi-
dent; Wendy Rue, Park Ridge, secretory; Bon Saleberg,
Nortlthrook, treasurer; and John J. Morris Ill, Wilmette, studest
trustee.

st. Paul Lutheran
accepts applications

St. Paul, Skokie, is u fully oc-
credited school with Il certified
staff members - and a stndcnt-
teacher ratio of 20 lo t. The
school runs its awn bus program
to many neighboring Chicago
andsaburban areas, -

Make your child's future
brighter. Stop by or call SL Paul
today, as 5201 GallE Ave., 5ko-
kin, 673-5030.

Mallinckrodt
graduates

Glenview residents who
graduated May- 28 8mm MalEn-
ckrudt CuEege of the North Shore
include David A. Berghoff,
American Ear Ausociation-
approved legal certificate, and
Jahn P. Rinehlte, bachelor uf arts
in general studies. -

st. Paul Lutheran School
5201 Galitz Street

.
7 Skokie. Illinois

: 673-5030
Prâviding a Christian Day School

Education for 88 Years
AccreditaIed school with

cerl)fied teachers al all levels,
. Band, Choir, Art, Outdoor Education,

Archeology study program, Computer
Education, and other special -

programo.

. Oulslandlog Academic Program for
Preschool lhrosgh.Grade 8.

. Daily Rible Slady and Worship.

. Athletics for boys and girls.

. Bus Seroice ta Albany Park,
Saagarsash, Edgebrook,
Wildwood, Morton Grove,
Skokio, Evanston and Golf

Christian Education
for Christian Living.
Come and see what
Chrisllan Education
cae orean for your

child and family.

"Pre.School for 3 and 4 Year OIds

, Kindergarlen

'Gradcs 1-8
Total Religious Education Program Music: Band. Choir

Academic Excellence After School Clubs and Athletic Programs

Computer Lab Youth Ministry Program

If you arc interested in any of the above programs, please call:
George R. Kokaska, Principal - 965-4565
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School and park
celebrate Arbor Day

Pictured abo'e, left to right, are Nues Park Disirict and School
DisOict 71 representatives, with Mr. and Mrs. Liska standing on
each side of the sngae maple tree. The tree was planted Inter on the
school grosndo.

Dne to inclement weather, Lite
Arbor Day celebration nl Cnlver
School was presented insido,
however, park district comesis-
sioners and School District 71
representatives passed Out small
trees to each student in school.

Spanish honor
society
¡nd uctees

The following students syrer
indactedinto tue Spanish Honor
Society. Conce1,cion Arenal, al
SL Scholaslical-ligh School:

Margarita Aboyles, Goldie Ba-
San, Linda Boros, Magaly Go-
otee, Dana Hernandez, Jennifer
Jeton, Karen-Proctor, Jenny Sok-
nl, aodJeaoelleSublewski.

In order la qualify for the Hon-
or Society a student roast lione at
least two ye:trs of St,aoittr and

! maintain an above average grade
poiol. TIre Sociery dedicates

. therirtelves to tire ose of the Ian-
goage and meet nonitily to ptan
varioas events and/or fandraisers
for Snanish vyeakinr c000tricn.

mor .ofPIleenlQBehfrH1tSLt(s7lIVxP'i 1989

Our Lady of Ransom School
8300 N. Greenwood, Niles, IL 60648

1989-1 990 SCHOOL YEAR
. Preschool for 3 & 4 year olds
s Kinderglrten
s Staffed by FELICIAN SISTERS and lay instroetoro
. Grades i through 8
s After school program until O pm

We offer a total religious education program
stressing academic excellence. We have a learning
center for remedial and gifted students, a computer
lab and a library. Our students in the science pro-
gram have won many regional scienceawards. We
have a complete music program, band, athletic pro-
gram and many after-school clubs. We also provide
the Rainbow Program, a support group for children
of. one parent Or blended families.

YOU ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION

Call Sister Mary Geralyn, Principal,

at 696-4413
for an appointment.

There was a special Gee dedica-
lion, recognizing Al Liska who
recently announced his sedee-
ment after 32 years of teaching
and the School Disteict 71 sys-
1cm.

RES seniors
receive
scholarship s

Two Resurrection High School
seniors,Staphanie Kartofalu and
Dawn Bent, were selected as reci-
pianto of the 25th Anniversary
schotarohip program . awards
sponsored hy Columhia National
Bank of Chicaga.

The awards were given out at a
banquet . recently held at tIse
bank. Euch girl received $1000
opplleable lowardo the tuition ut
a school of their choice,

Accompanying the winners
were their pareolo, the school
principal, Therese Fenney, und
00e uf their most admired
teachers, Tony Mazzultu,
polilicul science teacher.

k

w, w
MCNS trustees
receive,
honorary title

Mallinckeodt . College of the
Noeth Shore recently honored
two former Itototeet.

The MCNS hosed of Intotees
bestowed the titleLife Trustee on
Jumes L. Fox of Wilinetle und
Donald R. Ryan of Kenilworth
foe their dedicated service lo the
college.

Fox is responsible for iniliat-
ing Mulliockeodt's legal ussisluol

, pragrum. He served 16 years on
the college advisary booed und
boaedofsosteaofrom 1973-09.

Ryan bus been nosocialed with
Mullisckrodt for 10 years, 1970-
88. He often chaired the college's
advisory hoard, ofwhich hewus u

.mnmber, and servad on the board
ofu'nsleeu. -

Robert Manthie, president of
the MCNS board of o'nslees, pee-
sentad Fps and Ryan with
pluques acknowledging their dei-
calioa Lo Mullinckeodt und corn-
mioneot lo higher education.

Summer
session at
National College

Regisleation it open far afine-
week sumner progrum far chil-
deco nod young adults dt National
College ofEdncation's Center for
Learning io Wilmette.
. Individualized tutoring will he

offered io one-boor sessions,
Mondoy through Thursday, from
June 21 to July 28. Tslorial help
is available io a runge of subject
oreos auwetl as io organizational
and study skills. The Center for
Learning promotes a prescriptive
leaching opprooch using iodinid-
cal edncotionut plans.,

Theceoteris located otNotion-
al College's Lake Avenue facili-
ty, site of the former St. Joseph's
school. For foriher information
contact Center for Learning Di-
rector Jodie Manes, 256-5150,
Ent.2ttS.

Clooses in peeschool crealine
drumotics, pm-ballet, chearleod-
ing/pom-pon, andjnniorhigh io-'
tra to acting will be offered Jonc
26 to August 5 at Upotogef
Dowoslage Children's Theater,
441 1 Oakton St., Skokie.

Io addition, the faculty of Up-
slage/Downolage will teach
dusses 5 DeumafDaocefSong,
Poppet mulciogf performance,
Videotaping, and Play Prodoc-

Thin year the Daughters of the
American itevolntion Good
Citizen Award baa been
presented to Mnine East samar
Nicola Egnn for reopnmibillty,
leadership, dependability, and
service ta the school,

SelectIon of the unttnut ree
ipient io u very thorough procean.
First, faculty members
nominated three stndenla who
they felt woald be deserving of
the DAR. Good Citizen Awurd,
presented ' by the Parlo Ridge
Chapter. Votes were ' then
luhututed- and the top three
seniors were voted opon by
members of the senior class. The
person with the moat votes mon,
und io this casa it was Egan, who
lives in NUes.

The umurd is ant based on sto'
dent popnlority and is estremely
prestigious. It is also not limited
to females, unysenior can be eon-
sidered.

Egon is a well.rounded person
holh academically 'und in extra-
eurriculom actinias. She is in the
top five per cent of the Class f
1080 und rocho twenty-fifth. She's
also been a gourd on the girlo'
baskelboll team for three years
and a member of Demon Gnard
airee freshman year. Olher ac-
üvities include four years in'
Spanish Club, three years in
S.A.D.D., three years as u fout-
ball aide,. and' 1mo years in ciLios
conneS. Thiu year Egon oteo
serves an president of the Special
Education Club snpervioed by
Mr. George Ternian. She's a

Outst
, seniors
Glenview eesidenlu sìsd oenior

adolts working ut Oukion Corn-
munily College, Ida Millar and
Arthur und Thelma Goldsmith,
were umoog the Senior Achieve-
ment Award tecipienls ut the
Ninth AnnusI Older Woeker
Awards Loocheon bested recant-
ty by Opeeation Able ut the Palm-
erHonseHolel,

Aetbor Goldsmith, former
owner of Chipico, u Chicugo
Pickle Company, mocho os u

Upstage/Downstage
offers classes for kids

tino for grados K-8 foto after-
noons weekly through Joly 27 at
St. LambeetSehool, 8148 Korlon,
Skokie. Late eneollmeol will be
accepted through June 26. Sto-
dentI will have an Opportoltily to
partictpate in the production of
the play The Velvelma Rabbil,
July 28, 29, and 30. Por u corn-
Fleleschedule nfdayo, Urnes, and
foes, call 674-4620.

UPSTAGE

DOWNSTAG
'VELVETEEN RABBIT'

GRADES 3 thru O
Production will be the week end

JULY 28th, 29th & 30th

CHILDRENSThTER

Let's Play This Summer - Theater Troop
Meeting Mon. & Thora, i :30 lo 3:30

Slarliog July 3rd - - Roginiralion Feo $525.00
ON OTAGE -'Aetiag, Stating & Dannieg

BACK OTAGE - sooner-p. Costumes E Viden Ttpin9
REGIOTER NOW

441 1 Oakton, Skokie 674-4620

D.A.R. Good Citi
Award recipient

N

Nicele Egon

member of National Honor Socia-
ty, Maine Historical Society, and
Ma Alpha Theta. in addition, dur-
ing free time she marks na a
lifegnard at the Park Ridge
Y.M.C.A.

Next fall Egon hopen to attend
Notre Dame University to mojor
in architecture, but St. Mary's nr
the University of fllteeis ore alan
being cansidered.

Well, what af her gaula Itere?
"To make Maine East a better
place, da weilte clames, and par-
ticipate in activities."

Egan has certainly ac-
compliuhed these gaste, having
done font what ohe set ant ta do
und with a bonns.along the way-
the DAR. Good Citizen Award.

anding
honored
conner in the College Relations
Office, and bis wife Thelmo is a
receptioniut lit the SwdantActivi-
ties Office. Miller is a dala entry
operulor in the Collage Relations
Office.

Alotalof9l seniors, men and
women Silyears ofage und older,
were recognized by Operation
Able, an organization which
meutes employment opportuni-
tian for older adulls.

Barat College
effective
study course

Developing and refining learn-
ing skim for college and career in
the faena of a fear-week elusa in
effective study aCerad this soin-
mer at brat College in Lake
Foreat.

Dr, Paul Hettich, prafeuaar of
psychology at Bsrat, will teach
the ene credit hour clam which
meets from 9 am. to 12:30 p.m.
on Fridays beginning July 10 and
ending Asg. 4. The clona will deal
with motivation, time m000ge-
ment, listening, netetaking,
reading, remembering and ex-
aminutioa skills.

For registration infot'tastion
cali the Barat College Admis-
nions Office, 234-3000.

Skokian law degree
Gerald Jamen O'Brien, af

Skokie, han been awarded a Jurio
Doctor Degree from The Jahn
Marshali Law Schoal in Chicago,

O'Brien, who completed
nodergraduate atudles at the
University at Indiana, receiving
a BA. In English Uteratece, la

' currently emplayed an a clerk at
Barbean, Meyer & Baraje,

rea e- s
Recipients of Msgr.
Flanagan A ard

'k '

¡t cao is 1953 tIsait Mngr. labst Flansagusfounded St. lofes Bra-
baufPus'irh. The ne/ioni opened thefollowing year, usd ¿sao beets
fiourin/u'og since. Last year i/se Msgr. Fluougan Award was given
for tfseJiort ¡jote so the esco alluroerseross,has were she nsostfailhfui.
S/sown with Mogr. Flanagan, who saw resideo us Resurrection
Nursingllonse. as'eJeffLeosiak undE,'irSehmids, thin year's reeip-
ieolsofsheMogr. FlunagasAwurd.

AAA group
tour benefits

While the family vacation io are very popular," Rash said.
the station wagon is still popular, "There are still u few spols open
many travelers are discovering onAAATravet'siulyl4-l9wesl
the benefits of special interest coasl Cubs tour which includes
travel, conunouly referred to as. buscball games in Los Angeles
gronptonrs. and San Diego. Por Bears fans,

"Special intereol Gavel has we have tonto planned for away
really blossomed," said Deborah games agoinsl the L.A. Raiders,
Kmh, group travel manager of DelroitLions, TampaBay Bnccu-
Chicago Motor Club's AAA nenes undMinnesota Vikings."
Travel Agency. "There areconnt- Kash mcommends the gaid-
less loues with features to mulch' anm of a professional s'avel
every lifestyle und budget. Vaco- agent to find an espeto 10cr opera-
tioners ore learning that tours are tor.
a good value and, su a bonos, you
share the esperience with fallow Escorted tours, she explains,
travelers who have simliur spe- include the services of a profes-
cid interests. 'Ifit's Tnesday this siosal tour director who BavaIs
mnstbcBelgium,' no longer typi- with the group and handles alt the
fies group tours," Kmh said. detallo including hotel and airport

Tours can be iailoeed to fit al- check-ins, sighlseeiog and bag-
mosI any interest from family re- gaga handling.
Onions, to wine lantiog, sports, A bested tear, Rauh said, of-
theater, mosic, cats, bird- fern the assislance of representa-
watching, architectura, phntogra- tinas at each destination allowing
phy, natural history of battle- mom flexibility in the traveler's
fields. Many tours include activi- schedole, but still providing
ties that aren't available lo the someone whose job it is to mohn
individnal traveler, 'such as pri- sore the details ace saleen care of.
vale ponies and showiogo, or the Independent tonrs combine a
best snail for theater and sporting customized itiuerary with lite
evenls. ' freedom to be on your own at s

"We've found that sports loues group rate.

Eye specialist talks
about maintaining
vision

Davidj, Palmer,M.D.,clinical
associate, department of Ophtha!-
mnlngy at Michael Reese Hoopt-
tal nod the University of Chicago
Hospital, will discuss woys to
rnoinlaio aodpreservo nision in u
Passages Through Life Icctnre on
June 27 st Oakton Consmunity
College Rost.

The lectum, "Msioloioing
Yoor Vision," will be presented
from 1 lo2:30p.m.inroom ll2at
Oaktas Eosl, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie. Palmer will esplaio
age-relatedmaculardegenerution
and complications related to Lita-
beles, calaruclu and glaucoma.

A$l donation is mquesled. Foc
information, cull 635-1414.

White Sox VS.

Brewers outing
St. John Brebeuf Holy Funnily

Society asks everyone lo join
them ut County Stadium, Mil-
waakee, Wisconsin on Fri., June
23.,

The bas will leave from school
parking tot at 0301 N. Hartem io
Nuns, at 5 p.m. Total cost of $25
includes round trip transportation
on u deluse Greyhound bus, sand-
wiches, liqoidrefreshmeots anda
choice box teat ut the ball park.
An Old Stylacounlry concert will
precede the game.

For mora information or mr-
servadons call Fmdflisch at 965-
2942 or Mal Knenigo at 966-
2293.

Nues Library
Summer
Safari Day

The Nues Public Library Dis-
leier will pmsent Sommer Safari
on Monday, Jane 19 lo kick off
Iba Great Book Huntl Sonstoer
Reading Program. A variety of

, .o activities has been planned for the
day.

Preschool children, ages 3-5
years, can enjoy a special slOry-
time baned on the safari theme at
10-10:30 am. Children entering
kindergarten throagh 3rd grade
can enjoy a special stos3'tizno
based on the safari theme at

,, l0:45-tt:30u.m.
Children of all ages are invited

':.f to participate in a variety of craft
projects basedou the safari theme
from 10:30 am. to 12:30p.m.

Childmn ages 3 and older und
their families are invited to view a
program of BIsos beginning at 7
pm. The 45 minute program is
scheduled to include Cornelius,
Curious George, The Elephant
Who Couldu't Porgnt, Lamben,
The Sheepish Lion, The Lion und
the Mosse and The Smallesi Ele-
phant in the World. Children five
and under most be accompanied
by un adult. All adults who bring
children mustremain in the bailLi-
ing.

This program is part of the
GreatbookHunt! Sommer Read-
ing Program. Por more informa-
tian about this free program and
other activities for children, call
tho Nilas Public Library Districl,
69600akton st., at 967-8554.

Introduction to
ceramics
course offered

The Hiles Park District is of-
fering yoo the opportunity to ley
your hand ut the act of Ceramics.
This two-day workshop will al-
low each participant the oppono-
oily lo esperieoce the fun of fin-
ishing two types of ceramic
pieces. Yon wilt be learning to
use both glazes and stains. The
$25 fee includes all supplies, fir-
'ing and instruction. The work-
shop wilt be held on Thursday,
Jane 22 and 29 from 7-10 p.m. at
the Ballard Leisure Center, 8320
BallardRoad inNiles.

For additioual information,
please call the park district at
824-8860.

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Flan Commission and

Zouing Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Monday,
July 10, 1989, at 8:00 P.M. in the
Municipal Council Chambers,
7200 Milwankee Ave., Hiles, lIli-
nom, to hear the following mat-
tee(s):
89-ZP-l2
Seymour Tooman, Skokie Niles
Partners Limiled, The Tanman
Corporation, 9933 ' N. Lawler
11516, Skokie, Illinois. Request-
ing a change in zoning from B-2
PUD to B-2 FIJD Special Use lo
open an aulomobileparls stom,
Teak Aula, ut 5623 Toahy Ave-
non.

John C. Prick, Chairman
Plan Commission & Zoniag
Bound of Appeals

SydneyMitchel, Socrelary
Flan Consmission dl Zoning

Board of Appeals
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Club hosts divorce
attorney

Noted Chicago divorce attor-
any and author Herben A. Glie-
berman will be the festured
speaker at the Kiwanis Club of
Park Ridge meeting On Tuesday,
June 20.

The meeting, to be held at the
Snnstoit Square Hotel at 10 North
Sumnsil, begins with lunch at
noon, followed by Gliebemman's
talk,

Divorce, since it affeco one in
two marriages, toaches most
lives loday either directly or indi-
molly. Glieberman's topic, "Di-
vorce--Everything Yon Shoald
Know About Il," will provide a
background for nndeestaoding
and dealing with the process.

Mundelein hosts
returning
students

Ifyou ura an adult interested in
returning to school bot don't
know where ta begin, coma the
the Mandelein College Espemi-
ence on Saturday, June 17, ut'
9:30-t t:30 am. orMonday, Juno
19, 6:J0.8:30p,m,

Held in room 206 of the col-
lege's main building, 6363 N.
Sheridan Road io Chicago, pees-
cotations witicover going back to
college st an adult, program np-
tians, the upplicatio process and
financial aid.

For further information, cull
989-5406.

!! . Mid-Gitco Bank
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Herbert A. Glieberman

ORIENTAL STORE
& BUILDING
High Volume

Oriental GroCery,
ChiCago

Northside Area,
Principals Only,

Business & Building
With 24

Car Parking Lot,
$849,000,

For Appointment
Call

(31 2) 966-1920
-68._-th e e

WHY SHOULD YOU CONSIDER
A

HOME EQUITY LOAN?
lt's simple, if you itemize deductions on your
income tax return, all or part of the interest you
pay may be deductiblel Use the money for:

A B OAT

A CAR Ç\ ni

COLLEGE EXPENSES

Call or come by and see
Jose Torres, our Home Equity Specialist,

and let him answer all your questions.
MEMBER FDIC =

6201 DEMPSTER STREET i'O°

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053
965-4400

1M
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053
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Center of Concern

offers shared housing
The Center of Concern's

Shared Housing program pro-
vides a homesharing alternative
forpersonstooking for affordable
boating.

For the homeowner, a shared
living arrangement can provide
companionship, secnrity,- and n
reduced financial barden; white
for thehome seeker, shared living
can offer low-cost housing,
homelike atmosphere and a fami-
ly supportsystem.

The Ceder carefnlly matches

the needs of a homeowner with
those of the home seeker.

Other services include infor-
mation andreferral, telephone re-
assurance, legal, personal, finan-
cial and medical counseling,
senior companionship, friendly
visitors, employment and volun-
teer opportunities.

For more information, call
Eva, 823-0453, or stop in The
Center of Concern, Suite 125,
1580 N. Northwest Highway
Park Ridge.

:* GRAND OPENING
E UROPEAN
PASTRY SHOP

Best of European Style Sweets
INCLUDING

. TORTES FANCY PASTRIES
. COFFEE CAKES CHEESE CAKES

& OTHER BAKED GOODS

TuendaVs & Thursd-YS- Bread Variety Days
lncludivg OurUsual Polish Aye,

Frenuh Baguettes & White Bread
Introdaciug -

Nu Chulesterul - Oat Bran Wheat & Seven Grain Wheat,
Herb Breads: Onion Dill & Rosemary Parmesan

EUROPEAN PASTRY SHOP
590 Potter Road

Des Plaines, Illinois
803-1115

HDURu: Men ihre F,i inn te 7:00 - Set. 7nn till 5:ln

Hazel Kvackey, 89, and Ed-
ward Marshall, 73, have been
elected queen and king of the
Seniors'- Seeior Prom- at The
Benchmark of Hoffman Estates,
as AGivrLife Rental Retirement
Community, 1515 Barrington
Road, Hoffman Estates.

Thn,royal crowning is the most
rscitiñg enrut of any senior
prom, and the thrill of hearing
your own name choses is one
thing that dues not charge with
age.

Hunt Buried
--- - Treasure

2

3

4

5

6

7

Benchmark's
Senior Dance royalty

The Royal court at The Benchmark of fluff sisan

Entassesrecent Seniors'SealorProflt Cherry Cal-
along and Paal Chovanec, prom queen and king
ofHvffmoa Estates High School: Slefonte Rynott
andTodd.Hotmberg, prom quees and king of
Schaamharg High School, ¡iaoelKoactuyaedEd-

"t nearly fainted," Kvackry
suid, "1 couldn't imagine they
picked mo." Marshall was also
shocked at Ilse aanoancemeot.
"I'm nul One far the spotlight," he
said, "but, it's nice to be han-
aced."

Kvackey moved taThe Bench-
mack four mosithl ago. She was
born md raised in Illinois, living

ward Marahall, prom queen and king of Bench-
mark cand Sarah Hess and Greg Lorenz, prom
princess andprince ofPalatine I-ugh School. The
area highschoolsludentn helped crown the senior
cititenn king and qaeen at the event uponsored by
theActioeLifeRenlalRetire?flent Community.

le Ilse same haase for 52 years la
Saagaaash, located outside Chi-
cago. -

Kvackey, a widow, has five -
children, 20 grandchildren, and
20 groat-grandchildren. She was
born in 1899 and will be 90 years
old la December. "1 have ta laugh
when I thiek I was bare in thu
18Okt," Kvackoy said.

MG Park summer
arts classes

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
leict is holding four semivars
which were designed to put yac
io tine wills the latestfashions. By
alteading these workshops, you
will learn to design T-shists,jew-
dry, aadscuefs. All four seminars
wilt be hold at National Park
fieldhuuse, 9325 Marion, Marlou
Grave.

T:Slsirt Fanlaslic I is on
Tuesday, Jane 20. Create an awe-
tonte t-shirt for yourself asieg
lye-dying anticulorfat rhinestone
accents. Chitdsoa in grades l-4
will meut from 9:3i-lt:30 am.;
5-8 grades will meolfrom i I am.
tu t2:45 p.m.

T.Shirl Fantastic II is on
Tuesday, June 27. Create and
wear an original t-shirt made in
brillautcotors with puffy and gut-
ter palot plus rhinestones! Chit-

Lecture on how
to' reduce stress

LarcIn Joy Goldman, a certi-
fred clinical practitioner of psy-
chudoama, sociomurry, and group
psychotherapy, will explain how
intuition decreases stress in uPan-
sages Through Life lecture, "Re-
hearsat for New Enpmirnces,"
from t-2:30 p.m. Tuesday, June
20, in roam 112 at ONcean East,
7701 N.Linculn Ave., Skokie.

Goldman will discuss how un-
derstanding and analyzing one's
problems wig reduce daily stress
and experience increased energy,
motivation, and creativity,

tiren in grades t-4 will meet from
9:30-11:30 am.; 5-8 grades will
meetfroua I I n.m. to 12:45p.m.-

Beaded Jewelry is on Thars-
day, July 6. Participate in one of
thu newest jewelry forms--
decorative beadedjewetry. Chil-
tiren in grades t-4 will meet from
9:30-1 t n.m.; grades 5-8 from t t
ara. to 12:45 p.m.

Fashion Craze is on Tuesday,
Aogast 1. Decorate a scraf iato
the newest fashion craze and
make malhcing or coordinate ear-
rings in the nnw swirling tech-
nique. Childeen in grades 1-4
meet from 9:30-Il am.; grades
5-8 meet from lt am. to 12:45
p.m.

Register far all fear seminars
al the Prairie View Coetnaunity
center, 6134 Dempster St., Mor-
sua Grove.

MG Park
cheerIeadng
workshop -

The Morton Grove Park District
is offering a four-week work-
shop, which begins June 30 from
9-10:30 am., that will help pon
perfect all of year cheerleading
skills. The workshop is for sto-
dents entering 6-9th grades.

Review and learn jumps, new
cheers, and skills needed ta en-
hance muscle tane and flenihitity
Meetnew friends and share ideas.
Join as this sumnterforafantaslic
workshop. Register at the Prairie

Thmughout the 1989 Summer
the Niles Park District will be
hosting four Tot Trips. Our first
Iripwill betoßlachbenyparnson
Mon., inne 19 from 9:30 n.m.
3:30 p.m. Moms and/or Pops are
invited to enjoy a snmmer day
with their tots ages 2 to 6 years.
Older children are welcome on
the trip. The trip mil depart from
and return to the Ballard Leisure
Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. Admis-

sian is $7 perperson (children na-
der 2 are free). Admission in-
eludas a Cain ride, pony ride,
pelting zoo, craft demonstration,
museums, carousel rido, histori-
cal buildings and many other
sights. Bring a picnic lanch and a
spirit of adventure and join oar
trip supervisor, Lanri Stezelecki
for a fun-filled day with your lot
(s).

Through Aug. 5 the Niles Pub-
lic Library District will offer the
ELEPHANTS! Read-With-Me
Club for preschoolers and chit-
drenenteñngkiedergarlen.

Sharing stories with family
members will be emphasized dar-
ing the eight week program.
Yonng children will be given a
form to record titles ofhooks that
hanchera shared. On each visit to
the library or the bookmobile, the

".,,,lsi'-,t'-'r'; -''r,,') lrìr-'-'rrn' t n'ri'T er-ens's
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child will he recognized as a club
member. There will also he n tpo-
cial program for participants on
Aug. 10.

This program is part of the
Great Book Hunt Summer Read-
ing Program. Por more informa-
lion about this free program and
qther activities for chilren, call
the Nues Puhlic Library District
69600atcton St., at967-8554,ex-
tension 30.

Nues Coed
Volleyball
League

The NiIm Park District is
forming a Coed (ti and older)
"Two on Two" Volleyball
League. Leugne play will he at
the Sports Comptes Volleyball
Courts located at 8435 Ballard
Rd. on Thursday evenings begin-
ning Jane 22 with game times to
be announced at a later date.
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A Certificate of Deposit
- -- worth celebrating.

Look to the future! The Bank of Northern Illinois has designed a special
investment to make your New Year a little richer.

You'll find a variety of earnings possibilities with high yield rates, structured
to mature in January, to provide you with important tax advantages.

At the Bank ofNorthern Illinois you'll find our minimum deposit is small and
the returns are big!

Discover how rich your future can be. Contact a Personal Banker, at 724-9000.

A aainiaaum deposit aaaonnl of $1000 is required. Subslanlial peoally for early withdrawal.

- Offer ExpiresJune 30, 1989

ture can be. Contact a Personal Banker, at 724-9000.
A aainiaaum deposit aaaonnl of $1000 is required. Subslanlial peoally for early withdrawal.

- Offer ExpiresJune 30, 1989
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Bank of Northern IllinoisBank of Northern Illinois
1301 Waukegan.Road/1441 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025

312/724-9000 -

1301 Waukegan.Road/1441 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025

312/724-9000 -

p.p.

oo

..

Mc,tsber F.D.l.C.Mc,tsber F.D.l.C.

Term Maturing On Annual RateTerm Maturing On Annual Rate Annual YieldAnnual Yield

January 1990 9.05%'January 1990 9.05%' 9.25%9.25%
January 1991 9.35%January 1991 9.35% 9.57%9.57%

Visa D Signature A $1 donation is requested. For
information,call 635-1414.

view Community Center, 6834
Dempster St., Morton Grove,MasterCard D --
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Nues Park tiny tot trip Read-With-Me Club begins

ExpCheck Enclosed D Card #



VALUABLE COUPON

SUBURBIA'S QUALITY FRAMER
WITH PURCHASE OF ANY FRAME

RRAOYMADE OR CUSTOM
50% OFF 2ND FRAME. EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

EXPIRES 6/28/89
- Custom Framhig - Ready Màdes- Oleas-Mas/ng
Plaque Mounting- Needlepofnt Blocking & Framing

Prints- Posters and Pillow Service

frames n' things
01YnF Shopping Cener

974 HARLEM AVENUE
G LEN VIEW

724-6464
r4 M-T-W-FRI 10-6

THURS 10-6, SAT In-5

(sR-sv VALUABLE COUPON

-6s/U/z-6 VALUABLE COUPONesd-

VALUABLE COUPON

BREAKFAST

: eus HOURS
Mon. s/uSat 7AM.IOX/dl

. San/ay 050ev-li 305M

BREAKFAST CLUB All Breaktasla Cooked to Order, Cordially invites you to enjoy

J; 4 ono complimentary breakfast entree

, - when a second breaktast ontree of equal
or greater valae la purchased.

Eapires Sunday June 25, 1989

up TO
$2.00

VALUE

5n9ç*lea30 VAWABLE COUPON

PAGE 36
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Halverson honored
for dedication

MaineT0wflShiPSUrvjs0rtra KI-lalverSOn (left) proudly oc-

cepts a bronze plaque honoring his dedication to human services

presented by Francine Bernstein of Morton Orove on behalfof 20

community social service agencies at Maine Townships Annaal

Town Meeting April 10. Halverson is retiring after 16 yeaes of

township service--eight of them as a supervisor. Bernstein is

founder and president ofthe board ofBlaee Flouse, au agency sen'-

iog aetistic adults.

Edward J. DemO
Edwardj. Demo, son ofLorey He is a 1982 graduate of Nues

Des/o of 8319 Kedvale, Skokie, EastaadNorttiHighScho0l,Skw
has been promoted in U.S. kie.

onoF30A5ktr030 VALUABLE COUPON

FO$55hcgFRv VAWABLE

uise
Quarters

1400 E. Teshy . Oui Plateen

635.3059
BOOK CRUISE ANO
RECEIVE A DESIGNER

WUhCapo FREE
(VALUE $24.95)

From $99900 P.P.

Valse Seasun

Includes Free
Air Fare!

7 Day Costa
Riviera Cruise

corA
$(FITAW SIVE

WAME COUPON

r
TT T

COUNTRYSIDE
SALOON

OPEN 7 DAYS

Tei ALTERNATE Serte-rs
BAlo &GIOILL

,. ..

. Outdoor Beer Garden

5TV's
jeu sporta All The Titee)

. Happy Hour

Mon. Thru Fri.

4PM-7PM
. Daily Specials

MONDAY: S3.00 PITCHER NIGHT,
(BEER ONLY)

TUESDAY: TWO FOR TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY: LADIES NIGHT

THURSDAY: TEAM NIGHT

FRIDAY: ALL YOU CAN EAT
FISH FRY

s

All Food Is Homemade
VwWMLE COUPON

Avondale names
retaäl banking
managers

Elizabeth Chiovaei of the
Northwest Side bon been named
entait banking m000ger of Avon-
dale Federal Savings Bank's of-
fice al 7557 W. Oakton Ave. in

N/let. Chiovati, 30,joined Avon-
dale in 1976 os o teller and later
became operations manager of
the bock's Milwaakee Avenneof-
fice. She most recently was the
celait banking manoger of Avon-
dale's SheridanRoadOffice.

Bochare Korns, 30, has been
named retail honk/zig manager of
AvondalnS office at 6033 N.
Sheridan Rood. Korns started her
career Ot Avondole in 1981 as a
teller and taler became assistent
tellermanager. She mostrecenlly
was operadons monager of the
Sheridan Road office. Korns, o
resident of the Northwest Sidé,
has a bacheloLS degreE from the
University of Illinois.

Maria Principato of Han-stood
HeiEhls has been named retail
banking manager of Avondatet
office at 0300 WeseBelmont Av-
enan in Chicago- Principalo, 25,
beguo her career at Avondale in
l98t on a telter and later became
an accOaitt execnlive. She most
receatty held theposiuonofOper
ations manager of the Belmont
Avenen office.

COUPON SAVINGS

Special Limited
Coupon Offer

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
New

Subscribers
pnly
LIMtT

ONE COUPON
PER

SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
0740 N. marner Rd.
NOon, Illinois 60640

966-3900
Serving:

Nitee-MantOs Croo.
Calf Miti-

Eart Noise
DOS Plaines

Stsakle.Unnnlnwnnd
Peak Ridge-

West GlenoioW-
Nodhbrnak

L P-Q
VALUABLE COUPON

Morton Grove
pool openings

Make sore your sammee stunts iagsoldattheM0n0veP
off with a splash! Oriole Pool, Otstslcl, 6834 Dempster Street.

9200 Oeiole Street, will open The Coca-Cota Vidéo Van will

Jane 10, at noon. Houer Pool, be at both pools on opening day

6250 DemPSter Street, opens from t-3 p.m.

June 17, at000n .

Por oily additional inforina

Pool patches are presently be- tian, please coil 965-1200.

Sports Complex
pool openS

The Nitos Park District Sports
Complex Pool ond Sand Volley-
ball ConcIs, located at 8435 Bal-
lard Road in Nitos will open for
the Summer Season on Sawrday,
Inne 17. Sommer boats will be:

.
adate lap swim - 6:30 am. to 9
am. Monday, Weduesday and
Friday, ndnit swim and volleyboll
-nootilol p.m. All swim- 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. aad7 p.m. to9 p.m.
(weatherpermitdng).

The Sports Complex Pool fea-
tares o full size pool, tot pool, an
on decklotptaygrOUid and newly
inslailed sand volleyball conOs
The sandvolleyb011 colitIs will be
available daring all public swim-
ls/ng sessions except times
scheduled far specific Park Dis-
lrictprogramn.

Pool lokens ore on sale at ei-

ther the Ballard LetsUre Center,
8320 BallardRòadorthe Adanin-
istration Office, 7877 N.Milwnu-
hoe Ave. A special sommerpool
pass for the Sports Complex pool
only is being offered to non-
residents at resident roten. Open-
ingDayisfreeni55i01y..

For pool or token information,
please call the Pant DistriCt at
824-8860.

Frederick C. Alke
Marine Maj. FrederiekC- Allee,

son nf Jean 01110m of 2903 Craig
Drive, Dea POnes, ltaa retired
from aetive duty after 23 years of
service.

A 1964 gradaate of Maine
Townahip High School weot, he
joined the Marine Corps in
Nevermber 1966,

6A-60an VAWA3LE COUPO.!;
. Greenwood and Ballard

Des Plaines
COME IN AND SEE

OUR USED CAR LOT
$50.00 OFF

ON ANY PURCHASE OF USED CAR
. We buy e We sell

635-0101
VALUABLE

FINANCING AVAILABLE
EXPIRES 9/30/89 635-010j

COUPON

I
5,

t

I

LAWN CARE
.Wd&F.00
, Crabgrnst Oestral
. leseeS & Pisen.. CasUal
. Lease Mrntles
. ntis nssdlfl9

_t._.......i-, B

America's gjjjyjdiood Lawn Care Team

FREE
BOutE

OF PLANT
FOOD WITH
ESTIMATE

Cell
863-6255

TREE CARE
. Deop Rant F5.156
. 15.5.1 Sp555I58 I

SImS.,

--6! W! .9!!'

--- .
/OseP64,w VALUABLE COUPON _ìermY4K:.

FOR RATES IN THIS
SPECIAL SECTION

Call FIa Bette
The Bugle 968-3900

Ti

CHEERLEADING WORKSHOP
The Morton Greve Park

DiaBlee ta offer-leg a ,fo week
workahop, which begursa Jane 30
from 9 - 10:30 am., that will help
yen perfect oli of year
cheerleading skills. The
workuhep Is for stadenta entet-ing
eth-Uth graden.

Review and learn jumps, new
cheers, and oltilla needed in
enhance muscle tone and flex-
ibiluty. Meet new menda and
share . ideao. Register at the
Prairie View Commonity Center,
eUH Dempsterst., Morton Greve.

CAMERA BASICS
The Morton Grove Park

District will be enndaeting a foxr
week photography clasn which
beginn Wednenday, Jane Sn, from
7:30-9p.m.

te does not matter what type of
camera yea own. Tb/u in an ep-
psr000it3' le learn the hasirs of
photography, treabte shooting,
tightieg and hew in p/telegraph
the desired image. Pleane bring
year camera te each class.
Register at the Fra/He View
Commanity Center.

FAMILY FISHING TRIP
- The Morton Grove Park

Morton Grove Park
presents program

KIT GLOVES INC.
. ON SITE AUTO DETAILING, BUFFING AND WAXING

.

ATYOSR HOME OR OFFICE
SERVICING CHICAGO AND OUEUOOS

I
INTRODUCTORY OFFER KGI-PLUS

Treined Preieeslevde POEVONTIVE MAINT. INCLUDES

I

Hevd Ouvva Weulna Reg. OnA-Franae Tepplva Reg.
. ISeused a Oovdad $74.99 Wisdshlald Tepplte 84.99
. Uphetetn ClamSa 5 . 01 Tnpplsa

Onetavins NOW .OurTraotseetAdded NOW
. Enalve CIeeoIeO $24.99 34.99

1015.30 EsSai

988-4901
Moe -aal

24 Hr.Appeielmest Noliae Nntosony P.O. Bou 10650

. 1,50 ev, III 6,00 P n.
Chia000, IL 60510)

:'4PwJrw 'ALUABLE COUPON e

District will be effering a fishing munity Center, 6834 Dempster
trip en Salte-doy, Joly 15, from St., Morton Grove.
12,30 - 4:3e p.m.

CONCERTS IN TRE PARKAO children between the agra The Mortes Grove Parkuf O and 02 and their parents are
Olalrict in cooperation with Say-welcome toenjeya fishiagadven-
ingo of nuerica are prend Io of-lare to Lake Opeka as Dee fer you six evenings of excep-Plomen. We will aapply a pole,
Sanai masirat entertainusent otiiutackle, life jacket; even santon
ommoer. Theae FREE concerts,teIlen.
held at Harrer Park on the Nor-There wilt he Ya hoar of iostrac-

. limant aide nf the poet his/ding,tien en casting, bait, taking a floh Will begin at 7 p.m. lin eaue nfeff a hook, eqaipment and how to
rain, concerts win be cancelled).find the "hot spola" for flatting.
Concerts will be held every Tara-The bas will leave the Prairie day (except Joly 4) beginningView Cernrnaaity Center at 12,38
Je e ttiroogh Allg. 1. Concea-p.m. Register at the Prairie View
siam witt be available at theCemmanity Center.
park.

DOG OBEDIENCE
The Martas Grove Park

District is sponuering one nf the
Midweet's meut effective dog
training programs. This coarse
provides a comprehensive coaroe
of instraction fer ail AKA Novice
obedience exercises, en and off
leash, effective sototinon fer
behavior prebtema, health care,
and hand signala.

Thta 10 week coarse begins
Thursday, Jons 22, from 7-9 p.m.
at National Park. The registra-
tian fee in 90e fer reoideala and
979.30 fer son-renidenla, registra-
tien is at the Prairie View Cern-

Nues Park
swimming
lessons

The Niles ParkOisirict will of-'
fer nwimming lessons al the Rec-
reation CeeterPool, 7877 N. Mit-
waxkm Ave. Posso sessions are
offered: Jane 19-29, Joly 3-13,
Ss/y 17-27 and Joly 31-Ang. 10.
Pees one $15 per 2 week session.
A variety oft/mrs and classes are
being offered for ail ages, Please
call the Peak District at 824-8860
far specific classes and limes.

VALUABLE COUPON

$2.00
Special Limited
Coupon Offer

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

Subscription
New

Subscribers
Only

LIMIT
ONE COUPON

PER
SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS

0740 5. Shnre,ar Rd.
Nitos, Illinois 60640

966-3900
Serving:

Nllen-Mn,tan Creee
Geli Mill'

Essi Mais.
Des Plaises

Slsolsio-lisnelswend
Park Ridge'

Wast Gleflolew'
Nanihbrank

L P° 8
VALUABLE COUPON

After 50 years, Gabriel andRoneDeFeliris fromMoreno Valley,
Cal. were in Niles visiting her sister and brother-in-law, the Del
Re's.

WhileinNiles, Gabriel andRose held aeesaionwith their brides-
maidn. Shown in the photo along with Gabriel and Rose are Jennie
Zimmer andNevaDiAgoslinowhoreside in Chicago.

Paul J. Rim
Annoy Reserve PvL Pant J. the US. Army Qoartermaseer

Rffe, 000 ofloog to and Ran lOen School, FortLee, Va.
Rim nf8886 Prospect, Nitra, has He is a gradoale ofMalne East
completed a noie and organiza- High School, ParkEidge.
lion sopply specialist coorle at

COUPON SAVINGS
VAWABL

AMERICAN FAMILY

Al000StMf eaciecas ve5
DAN KORVAS AGENCY
. AUTO LIFE . BUSINESS
. HEALTH HOME ANNUITIES

Wish this neupen and in.p ersoninqu ¡ny resalvo,

F REE Chninenf.
ROAD MAP ORTHERMOS BOTrLE

HOuRa:
MON. ' FRI. 9,30 - 6,00 PM.='--. OAT.IO3O.1IOPMJj

IWíteAAWWíVEoFt VALUABLE COUPON rIse,,.

7225 CALOWELL, NILE5
Ne a i, nos sa all
saiTE 111 (Inreesl

yJABLE COUPON

iI

Perm Special
CLASSIC WAVES
WITH CAREFREE STYLING

Lei au deoign a nnwpems taels espaolal-
ty/aryoo. A tank lhalonlya Mao/opern,
ea,, gua. soft, sptaodideacla. Seusaflnna/
sviamo. Aimeany sfrAog.

A pew, 0,al leases paar ha/rheallhy and
shley, never sdylng-andheeps il that way
wills flama esca Ihaib a hreeze. A MaE/n
pam, aodhorna ha/ranas. The p9,/eel due
!nrgfeal-lnak/ng, tnw-rna/nlonauoe st/te.
CaO for a boa ee000tlallon.

50% off Reg. $75.00 Now S375O

SII spanisln need tina 7/n/na with od . Rrat tim. slient. aerlp

House of Capelli
8798 Dempster (Dempster Plaza) Des Plaines

. 297-9333
VALUABLE COUPON

NAILS CUT & STYLE
Fiborgtaen Ouates Nase $55 MEN

Fleo. $15 Now $10
Sculptured Rag.gusssw $45 WOMEN

Reg. $10 Now $14
HIGHLIGHTS MANICURES

Reg. $45 Now $35 MAN $8.50 LADY $10
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rea
Hartigan salutes Hirsch Lincoinwood

- on Toll Fellowship Library's Apple
"' users chip-in\

"N '
The Apple Users Group bao\ ' '

donated computer ciipu that don-
ble the memory of the Un-
coinwoOd Ubrary's Apple GS.
Available for patron une, the
computer can run 95 percent of
all the software ever madeby Ap-
pie in addition to advanced new

' programs.
The group meets the first

Thursday of the month at I p.m.
at the library which is bated at
4000 W. Pratt Ave According to
Eugene Mitofnky, president, the
club's programs demonstrate
helpful samplings of what the
computer can do. The schedule of

Attorney General Nell F. 1-tarligan, has announced that Mrs. topics to be covered m the
Elaine hirsch, director ofihe Department ofCitioensRights in the meetings is pasted un the library

Atiorney General's office, lias been selecledfor ihepresiigioasT011 bulletm board. The Apple Users -

FetlowshipPrOgram. Group is upen to everyone.

Hirsch, who has been on Attorney General Hartigan's nlafffor Members range from the

the pani nioyears, is the only 1989 participantfor Illinois, and she neophyte to the win and are hap-

secondfrotss this state infoar years and will participate in the up- - py to nhare their knowledge.

rousing sensinar. -

Senior Retirement Living

ONE
SMALL
DETAIL
MAKES

A

DIFFERENCE

One look molde Oakton Arlos and youll notice

other differences os well. Our atrium lobby is

ounhit and cheery Our elegant dining room is

a place you'll be proud to estertain family and

friendo. And ouraporfmenfsare brightond cozy.

Our surprisingly aflordable rental apartments
require no endowments or long form commitments

to be concerned about. We pravide 24-hour build-

ng security and an emergency call aystem in each

apartment. And a complete range of health and

supportive services is avouable to help you live

os indepondenflyOu possible.

Our ownership has 20 years of senior housing

experience in the Chicogo aros. We ore stotfed

by caring professionals with one simple goal: to

respond to your needs,

CALL 827-4200
TO ARRANGE FOR A LUNCH AND TOUR.

Our model apartments ore open Monday through

Friday, Qom-5pm, and Saturday and Sunday,

Noon-4pm. Come see foryouoelfjuof how big

o difference one small detail con make. -

1665 Ookton Place
Oes Plaines, IL 60018
31 2/82742.00

1 S II.

Creative retirement
at senior fair

N

Al OakfOn Arms we believe that less io more. Dozens of retirement options
Thof's the big difference botweon us and olher will he showcased at a Creative

retirement coriiiiiu no. -I,.,asnn , ,e're designed Senior Retiremeur Fair co-

. . --- -- ------ ,---------- spomoeed bythePmk Ridge Li-
wits only IUL aparimnuislena liai' Cflv-,,,,, ' bcary and Maine Township uov-

Dorns Sherman ofûakion Community College (left) shdws has-

band, Joe, one oft/re clayfigures she will use in herdemonsiraliOfl
fftiu0th Creative SeniorRetirementFair co-

Township Govern-

,rsentfrom 10 a.m io 3 pin. Saturday. June 17, at Ike library, 20 S.-

Prospect. Park Ridge. Doris, aformer secresary/book.keePer, and

Joe, a retired microbiologist, ore making she moni of their relire-

ment at students andotadent/employees ai Oaklon. Seniors who at-
tend thefair canfindoar inure atinas Oa/aon'sprograms anwell as

a wide variety of social, recreational, educational, cultural, and

travel opportuaities. -

woodcarving, pOrtrait painting,
flower arrang'nig, hand quilting, -
apron mulling, clowning, and
shoe box showcasea for family
pholos.

More than 25,000 snnior cid-
zens live in Maine Towmhip and
many have expressed an interest
io exploring ways to expand their
horizons asdimprove their life-
styles. -

At the fair seniors cas-explore
ways ro enrich their Bem through
hsdividnal parasita and-group as-
tivides. Exhibitors will offer ad-
vice, brochures, and activity
schedules. -

Por further informaliou, call
Maine Township Seniors Direc-
tor Sue Neuschel at 297-2510 or
Park Ridge Outreach Librmian
JoyceVoss at825.3l23.

Orchestra performs
- at Golf Mill

day Night Fessival afMusic with

Priday, June 56 at 6:30 p.m. The
she Bradley Young Orchestra,

Bradley Young Orchestra will
fealsee Charlene Brooks. This
free concert series is open to Ike
public and will be hrld outride of
Entránce 2 under the glass
domed, porte cochere.

ctlisl who has been said Io sound

Golf Mill will kick off ils Pri-

ChorleseBrooks is a stylist vo-

er and orchestra leader, Bradley
Young has bren a well-known
personalily on theChicago music
scene forsearly 15 years.Mis ex'
perience performing from sight
dabs lo the concert stage will
make un unforgettable sight of
music. As all-starlineupOflalest
will perform with Yonug to
create an evening for music 10v-
ers oaly.

The Friday Feslival of Music
avilI continuo every Priday Eve-like Sarah Vasghs and Bachra
niog through August 11, GolfSsreisasd bat brings asthority Io
Mill will present Jazz Memberseverything from Molown classics
Big Bund featuring Prieda LeeloChakaKhaa.
next week.As apiasisl, compasee, Strang-

Free reading
classes for adults

Adults who want to learn to beginning mue 24,
read or improve their skills in
reading may ruralI in free coursm
offered by the Oaklon Communi-

courses ace offered at the Des
Plaines Public Library, 841

Thnfollowingday and evening

Graceland Ave. 9:10 am. to noonly College MONNACEP pro.
os Mondays and Wedsesdays be-gram. English as a Second Las-
gissing June 19 for which uts-guage sludeuls who have
dents may register Wednnsdaya,intermediase levels of listening
aune 14, from 9:10 um, to noon;and speaking skills are also wel-
and 6:45-9:35 p.m. en Tumdayircome.
andThursstays beginning June20Registration will be accepted
er which registration will be heldfrom 9 am. Io n000 Satorday,
Thursday, June 15 from 6:4-your ii, at the NOes Public Li-
9:35p.m. -hrary, 6960 Oaktos Street, for

For information, cali 635-courses offered at the library
from 9 am. lo noon on Saturdays 1426.

the number of many retirement communities. oenmesl from IO am. to 3 p.m.

So wo can persónolly offend to your needs. And Satsrday, June 17, at the library,
20 S. Pmspect, Park Ridge.

you con easily get fo know all your noighbors The fair will focas on social,
and parficipafe in all our social and recreational rccreatiosal, educational, calta-

octivilieo
rut, and travel opporlanilies for
senior citizens is Maine Town.
ship and thesurrosudiog areas.

Special foatares will include.
golf, fishing, and gardening tips.
Information will he available on
part-lime jobs, volunteer oppor-
mailles, reliremeul facilities, and
a wide variety of tourism sites in
Illinois aodnearby stales.

Local exports will demonstrate
We ore ideally located in a quiet residential Des sculptisg, model sailboat

Plaines neighborhood, shopping and restaurants coostesclion, creative garnishing,

ore within walking distance, and transportation

is at your command,

A
Hardware

A- Hr

i G3555.70 N,I,,,,IT.5.

t 74957

Ace 70' RadiaI
Belt Reinforced Hose
Dssbio.rlirforved wh, ire cord for high
burel resistsnve & yesr.rsuvd flesibiiity.
Weh Fivunrnto' vospiiv90099esiso.

88

143.5401 AMES
t losas i

Poly Hose Reel
F,sst sod hoes revi won't rust. Hside
roo, of M' how. sci. 4' of bode, ham.

97
ss

F---

/isna.iso.s Nsi:CIr.a
t 14344

Ace 5-Star Acsylic
Latex House Paint
D,im qsiohiysn swoshobis, non-yellow.
ieg,tsnee&stsin rmistantfl,Swhitelnish.

isR.705C
r onoto

7,,, 2.Speed
Oscillating Fan
Enesgy-soving, qaiel2-spmdfen samtm
s brume in oye snouli urns. Fes9rm.
imtoble sudo sngir& thln5rnmktyghr

11
Zircon

- Inlernutinnui, Inc.

Electronic
Stud Sensor
Local es0500tnOn crol studs. dosi tsr
pioture homing nnd hone ,nosdeling.

i 550434
i 21505

688
532v

mu 1

Armor All -

Protectant-32 Oz.
ProieO nod bosul,tos shOw . urryl,
pindo & bother. dosi tor hove h sub.

iCR [AlB LE
BARGAIN

Stapler ()
Ushooduhi Oopho with amy, oyen downol Fsndvg
and sotayiwk.Gnsdtsrknszhsli&bshbyp'siects.

OURFULL
SERVICE

STORE
OFFERS...

t

- Lrwarc

DON'T-FORGET FA THER'S DA Y JUNE 18

aBlockfe,ae %0 Variable
Speed Reversing Drill
35 sop vw dahuers O-28 yens in tnvusof & o-
0mo. WI, isoklrsnner tiding onion for ddliiw into

- bnd, & owoorolo. Ohio hondis pro-idos no r000ntr si. -

PIPE THREADING - KEYS CUT
CARPET CLEANER RENTAL

SHADES CUT S PAINT MIXING

You CAN PAY YOUR Ni. nOS BILL.
COMMONWEALTH raisON, wcsncn unioN.

LOTTERY AGENT, 5TAMP5..OPIE5 enor 5' EA,

Snap Adapter
016415

77rKE
' 74004

NEW! From Ace Hardware

FREE
DELIVERY
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Flexible Qwik 'Trap
Drain Connector
Fleoibie PVC notetiol fits r ½" or r ¼"
droins. Two stoinims stool clomps mcl.

YOUR CHOICE3'
22140.00

\02065,nO

Armor Ail ., -
Car Wax
Choose 14 sa. posto sr ru l,qubd 00,
woo, Protests k shines wyboutsu,slnhirg.

ORTHO

SYSTEMIC ROSE
& FLOWER CARE

ORTHOSc
&Hower

8'12-4

L L

TRAVELERS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
C

Only Ea
AT THE sERVICE OESIO

BILL RIECK

VISA

c : u
- p

399
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Kindergartenèrs and pre-
schoolers at St. John Brebeuf
School were enchanted by Dave
Herzog's Marionettes when the
AnimArt Puppet Theater came to
Flanagan HaB receistly. It wan
truly a string-puppet spec-
turnIer, featuring Herkimer"

Sis Garden Club of America
clubs from northern Illinois will
pcsent Spectrum,' their Show of
Summer, at the Chicago Botanic
Gardes on Sat., June 24, and
Suo., tune 25. Hours of the show
ace 10 am. to 5 p.m. each day.

Thri show includes both horti-
cuttural classes and actislic flow-
er WTangemenls. The horticulla-
rat classes include potted plasta
grown indoors as well as out-
daors and Cut flowers from their
summer gaedenla. Three gardens
will be crealed by three different
clubs in the cenler of the Eshibi-
tian I-tall to reflect tIan Iheme,

flerain e

S.J.B. students
enjoy puppets

r.....

the Blue Mosse and his "itoynI
Mouspeariaa Players." The per-
formance had appeal not only for
the children, hut also for the
parents who attended it. Kristine
Garhy and Deanna Greco get a
close look ut one of the puppets
aller the show.

Garden Club
presents show

"The Great Ouldoors," while 37
flower arrangements rcflecliug
Ihe theme 'Spectrum' will be on
display.

The Chicago Botanic Garden
is located on Lake-Cook Rd. in
Gtençoc, one-half mile eastof the
Edeas Expressway. The Botanic
Garden is open every day except
Christmas from 7 am. until sus-
sel. Admission is free; packing is
$2 per car. The 300-acre facility
is owned by the Forest Preserve
District of Cook Cously and
managed by lbs Chicago Horti-
callsral Society. For additional
information, call 835-5440.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

thiutinees Strnting Monday, Jone 19

'RAINMAN
FR!DAV JUNE 16 4:45, 7:20, 9:55
JUNE 17 - 22 2:10. 4:45, 7:20, 9:55

CRIMINAL LAW'
FRIDAY. JUNE 16 5:50,8:00. 10:10
JUNE 17 - 22 1:30. 3:40. 5:50. 8:00, 10:10

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Amerihost
opens third
O'Hare hotel

Amerihost Properties, Incoe-
porated (NASDAQ:HGST) have
opened their Shied G'Hare Airport
Hotel. The Days Inn OSiace
South, GUare Airport's newest
lodging property, began opera-
tionsosMarch 13.

Amerihost, a Chicago-based
hotel management and coostruc-
lion company, acquired the 146
room motel onion. 17. A one mil-
lina dollar renovation program
was compleledMarch 13.

Designed to appeal to individ-
naIs andgroups desiring a modor-
aBly pricfd, fnit,service airpOrt
bolet, the new Days Ins O'Hare
South offers room rates under
$60, meeting capacities to 250
and complimentary airport trans-
portados on a 24-hoar basis.

Amerihost Properties, Incor-
poraled, owns and operates nine
lodging facilities with 1000
roams in ladiana, Ohio, md Iii-
cols, representing a current mar-
ket value in excess of
$30,000,000. Additionally, there
are three properties nuder con-
structios and seven siles in vari-
onu stages of dovclopmcst.

TheCompony's common stack
is traded over the counter ander
theNASDAQ symbol HOST.

For further Information, con-
tact Richard A. D'Onofrio, Vice
President, Ametihost Properties,
Incorporated, al 2400 E. Devon
avenue, Suite 280, Des Plaines
60015 occoll 290-4500.

Music Center
presents piano
concert

The final "Sunday's at Seven"
concert, "Duo-Piano Dialogues,"
initiates an on-going series of
performances and discussions of
the piano four-hand repertoire
with two chicago favorites,
Claire Aebersold and Ralph Nei-
woem. The husband and wife
team have won international
awards for their perforamnces
and arliclm about dao-pianism.
The Educational Press Associa-
lion singled ont their September
1987 lank at "Music Amiable
Arc The Piano Duo" to receive a
1987 Edpresss award in the cala-
gory ofLeamed Article. The pia-
so-duo has been called "consu-
male practitioners ofpiasism" by
the Washington Post. Aebersold
andNeiweem perform frequently
on television and radio, including
WFMT, RAI-Itajy andPBS.

The concert will take place at
The Music Center, 300 Greenbay
Road, Winnetka. Admission is
$5; $3 for senior citizens and $2
for students. For mare informa-
lion or lo purchase tickets, con-
tact The Music Center at 446-
3822.

Millikin student
performs in
band

Mitlikin University student
Jim ParkerofSkotcie is a member
of University Concert Band. The
group performs regularly at local
high schools and on campas, in-
cluding the April 14 concert in
Kirkland's Pine Arts Center.

Parker, a senior elementary ed-
ucotion major, plays the trumpet.
He is u son ofRussell and Semez
Parker, 7014 N. Keeter, Skokie,
and a 1985 gradoale of NUes
North High School. At Millikie,
he is a member ofTau Kappa Ep-
silou social fraternity.

Three-day Greek
Festiväl

famous "lonkousuades" (a honey_
dippedpastsy ball).

There will be carnival rides
and games. A bazaar will feature
14k and 10k gold jewelry, arti-
facts, crystal, paintings, lnggage,
clothing, and various imported
items. The Greek Connection
will offerGrerk T-shirts and luci.
denIals ofyaarchoice,

Special eventi include a nain-
lure of Greek and popnlar dance
music. The high point of the Fes-
deal will be the -Grand Raffle
drawing with $tOO,000 in cash
prizes. Free parking and shuttle
bus service will be available fmm
Maine Baut High School, Demp
sterandPatlerroads. General Ad-
mission is $2 ($1 with coupon)
for adults. Open until midnight
nightly.

SI. John the Boptist Greek Or-
thodon Church invites everyone
lo enjoy its monat three-day
Greek Festival, Friday through
Sunday, Jusr23-25 which will be
held on the church grounds, 2350
Dempslcr Street at the Tollway,
Des Plaises.

This year's special feature will
he the musling of lambs on a
unique rotating spit that can ar-
consmodate 12 lambs at one time.
Other authentic Greek food, in-
dating souvlakia, chicken, gy-
ros, md Greek salad with feti
cheese wilt he served. Again fea-
lured this year will he the "Mez-
rethakia" (Greek appetizers)
booth, widsmoath.watering tiro-
pites andspaukopites (cheese and
spinach popovers). A variely of
Greek sweets and pastries wilt
also be available, especially our

The Gemini Brass was fonad-
ed by Briau Jacobi in November
luta year as an entry is the annual
Illinois Grade School Music As-
sociation Solo and Ensemble
Contest. The group distinguished
itaelfatthelo5MA costesthy be-
io8 the only brass ensemble is the
Northern Illinois region lo re-
reive o perfect score. Due to the
success ofthegronp and the inter-
est uf the studenti, the Gemini
Brass has become a regular per-
fanning ensemble is School Dis-
trict 63, instead ofa contest-only
ensemble. The group is dedicated
lo dio fine are of brass ensemble
playing, and follows in the spirit
und tradilion of other popular
brass ensembles such as Canadi-
au Brass, the Dallas Brass, and
the Empire Brass. lt serves as a

St. Isaaciognes' Concert Band
participated in a combined Cadi-
olic School Spring Festival con-
ceri presented at Resurrection
High School.

Receiving an honorary award
alIbis coscertfor their spirit, time
and efforts were eighth grade alu-
dents, Greg Dalslci, James Kot-
don, John Lucia and Joel Valles-
lerol. This award is given tu
students whose names have been
nominated from schools all
across the country and have been
selected by Bandmasers Associ-
aeon located in Indiana.

The concert and cadet hands
will also presenta Spring Concerl
to the studente and faculty later
Kinetic Theatre
presents Suspense
comedy

The Kinetic Theatre Company,
under the direedon ofLeun Palles
preserOs "Guilty Conscience",
Richard Leviuson and William
Link's suspense comedy ahous a
brilllaul lawyer who creates a
phaulom protocolar lo challenge
his perfect plot Is murder his
wife.

Theptay opens on Friday, June
23 and raus through Sunday, July
16 attIse CenIzo EassSludia Thea
tre, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., 5ko-
kie. Cursalu is 8:30 p.m. on Fri.
day and Saturday, and 3 p.m. and
8 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets are$lOand may he reserved with Visa
and Mus5ercd by calling 677-
1460

The Gemini Brass
Ensemble performs

creative musical sudar for the
mast talented bruis instrumental-
lits at Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood
Ave., Niles. All rehearsals are
caudactedhefore arafter school.

ta addition to the IGSMA con-
test, the Gemini Brass has per-
formed a "goodwill holiday tour"
nf all the District 63 elementary
schools and central office on the
day before Winter break, and at
all school concerts. The group
alto performs a comnsunity ser-
vice by perfortning at several lo-
cal nursing homes.

Memberofthe 1988-09 Gemi-
ni Brass Ensemble are Brian Lee,
Jim Rnzinuky, Juren Grant, Da-
vid Chen, Jason Schwartz, Apoor
Gami, Ryan Schultes, John Mes-
olaras, and Robert Satllowuki

st. Isaac Jogues
students awarded

this month andlo the parish.
SI. Isaac Jognes' Children's

Choir, directed by Russell Stem,
gave their final performance on
Mothers' Day alMass,

Ou May 26, Grades 1 through
S are planning a field trip 10 the
Science Museum on Clark St. tu
Chicago and to the Lincoln Parli
Zoo.

St. Isaac's Brownie troop #560
consisting of Susie Leksander,
Jackie MaslatJca, Diana Yarda-
jan, Sarah Schmids, Michelle
Duniel, Cristy Pozniak, Victoria
Tintori, Heather Mette, Anna
Liza Echiverri, Audrey Daniel,
Natalie Uribe and Ieri by Joyce
Maslanka and Susan Daniel, par-
licpated in an OutdoOr Skills
Workshop at Camp Morrison in
Lake Villa. This uctivityhetps the
girls earn their Ouldoor Fan
Badge. They were also assisted
by Delores Tintori who helped
chaparone. Brownie Troop #560
is also plaaning a camp-ont is
WisconsIn during the laterpare nf
June.

Bridge lessons
for beginners
Friday, June 30 hrdige for he-

gisners will alare at 8 p.m. Life
Master Ron Schalman will dis-
cuts Rehids and More about Pi-
uestes.

Join us far fun and friends at
the Niles Trident Couler at 8060
W. Oaklon Ave. For more jilter-.

mallan, pleasecall 823-563 j.

Culver style show

Calver Middle Schaut's Home
Economics Teacher, Mrs. Pat
Schwab, woo pleased to present
the 1909 Calvez Style Show last
Monday, May 22.

Students from the 6th and 5th
grade sewmg clames proudly
modeled their ereatiom, ranging
from trendy shot-ta to lovely
dresses. As btt:u. Schwab gave a
persnnal commentary on the
fashins show, the following
students jauntily modeled to
summertime music: sixth
Grade: Jennifer Beam, Aleksan-
dra Bnleslawski, Suzy Cha, Anrdh
Crowe, Ramas Eremia, Tracy
Niente Frey, Kelly Geimer, Stacy

Jcc class studies
American musical

"American Musical Theaser,"
a class that will study the hisloty
aod structure of modem masical
plays to enhance studenti' thea-
lcr-goiog experience, starts
'Vedorsday, June 21 at the Ber-
nord Horwich/Mayer Kaplan
Jewish . Communuily Center
(JCC). The instructor will he Joe
Cunuiff.

The class will continue lo meet
ou Wedoesdays from tO so 11:30
am. at the Horwich sile, 3003 W.
Touhy Ayo., Chicago, through
Aug. 16.

Studeuta will listen to n variety
of musical styles ranging from
melodius operas to the works of
Oscar Hammerstein ti, Richard
Rodgers, Alan Jay Lerner and
Frederick Loewe as they learn
about the development of this
American art forni.

Sludeuta will learn how music
is used lo underline and supple-
meut Ihr drama, ropressing char-
acIers' feelings and intentions, es-
lablishing moods and building
audience expectations.

How dance is usedlo comment
upon the action and forward Ihe
plot, und how unusual characters,

Pheasant Run
presents
"Grease"
Pheasant Run Dinner Theatre,
Route 64 in St, Charles, anununc-
m Thursdayeveniisg perfarmaoc-
m beginning June 22. Popularity
nf "Grease", the SOs sunsmersime
smash mmical the enlizo family
will enjoy, results in the nddilion
of Thursday performances.

"Grease" is currently running
every Friday ut 7:30 p.m. priced
ut $30, Saturday ut 5:30 and 9
p.m. ut $35 and Sunday nl 6 p.m.
priced at $30. Beginning Jane 22,
Thuesday performances at 7:30
p.m. priced at $30. Children un-
der 12, $17 for all shows. Group
rates are also available. Hotel
stieckend packugm including
theatre ticketa urn available by
calling 584-6300,

,.. \
Jesse, Gina Manfre, Linda
Muscarello, Michelle PeIne,
Dimuiri Sitiaran, Cecilia Vermin
and Jenny Western. Eighth
Grade: Jenny Cnttisnn, Hye
Osong Chang, Jenny Fender,
Lisa Frumhin, Tania Gruttuer,
Canta Jaime, Isabel Jubete,
Lauren NimIo, Deena Opdyke,
Megan Presley, Amy Tanin,
Tanya Vodliuger and Samantha
Voss.

A PTA Scholarship Award wan
presented by Carroie Fneytn Lin-
da Musearello, SentI Buseapumi
and Bye Chong Chang for
Outstanding aeenmplinlunenla.

memorable music and colorful
spectacle combine in an effective
musical will also be discussed.

Cunniff is a Chicago wniler,
teacher and actor who has maghI
classes on symphanies and the
fioe arta atJCCsince 1975.

He is an adult educatíou in-
strucloratthe Artlnstitute of Chi-
cago as pars ofa program offered
through WrightCollege io Chica-
go on art and art histoty.

Registration will be from 10
am. lo i p.m. on Tuesday, May
30 through Friday, June 2 in both
she lobby lounge of the Horwieh
site and in Room 231 of Kaplan
site, 5050W. Church St., Skakie.

Cost for the class is $5 for
members, $25 furnonmembers,

For isfsrtualion contact Caro-
lys Topeik at 675-2200.

Civic Orchestra
öffers free
concerts

The Civic Orchestra, training
orchestra of the Chicago Sym-
phony, is planning three concerts
downtown daring the month of
July - all free ofcharge. The three
performances - two by the full or-
cheslra und one chamber unsern-
hIe cancers- will lake place at Or-
chestra Hall under the baton of
Assistant Conductor Michael
Morgan.

The first, scheduled forPriday,
July 7 at 8 p.m. features the
Dance of the Hours from Pan-
chichi opera Lu Gioconda, fol-
bared by Ravel's Mu mere l'Oye
Suits and Brahms Symphony
Na. 2. The second full-orchestru
concert is scheduled for Sunday,
July 30 at 3 p.m. Highlights in-
elude Rassini's La garza ladra
Overturn and everyone's favorite,
Pictures at an Exhibition hy Mus-
surgsky. For dime interested in
spending an intimate surnmer
evening ¡ti the Orchestra Hall
Ballroom, ensembles trous the

j

Civic will offer u program of
chambermusic nnPriday, July 14
atO p.m.

:5e r,,e O,d isgoinulo be vo,, lue hic r 7''
brvIzthr,vbu,grvGrmrsMrg: zins k,Sovg,. / /

.7')'j'j
ATTitre LOCATION : j

MILwAuKEE & OAKrON : ;
teILES

SATURDAY, JUNE 24th
1:00 p.m.

Top iII,
9078 Golf Road, Golf G'en Mart, Des Plaines - 803-4040

z
o
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Fiesta dinner
dance benefit
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st. John Brebeuf
rocks in the past

Restaurant Guide
n

DINNER FOR TWO FOR5
LUNCH &.DINNER SERVED DAILYHours: Sun.Thurs. 10 AM . 9 PM . Fri. tu Sm. 10 AM - 10 PM

DINNER FOR TWO
MIX or MATCH ANY 2 DINNflRS FROM 49 PM NIGHTLY

s 2 Gyros Plates i2BeefKabobPlaees ,2BreadedSh pPlate
s 112 Grecian or BEG Chicken DINNERS INCLUDE:. 2 Burt Steak Plates Cedo nr Pita Breads 2 Breaded Fillet of Sole French Files, Cule Slaw

charitable organization, will once
sponsored by Little Mexico, a

The third annual dinner dance,

again benefit the Missionary Sis-
tern of the Holy Spirit who are
celebmuting their 100th Anniver-
saty.

Everyone is invited to the Pies-
la un July 1, 7 p.m. nl the Playdi-
urn in Glenview, 1776 Glenview
Road. -

LittleMenicoon RiverRoaslin
Mount Prospect has been uclive
in Missionary work for rnom than
30 years when it was founded by
Sister Therese Mary, S.Sp.S. It
has provided food, clothing, fur-
alture, C.C.D. instruction, helped
mare than 600 Hispanics cam-
pIcar their Immigration puperu in
the past year, and aided, cunn-
seled, and guided mom than I 10
families in the purchase of their
first homes, This home owner-
ship has given them pride in their

St. John Brebeufs 5th and 6th graders turned bark the clock oncommunity, and involved them in
Wednmday, Muy 10, as they rocked and rolled to the great hits ofschools andpolities,
the SOs, flou, and 70s. Beverly CollIns, the music teacher, wus theTicketa for a delightful eve-
director.ning of food and dancing may be

Withpoodleskirsta twirling andpeaceuigus wuving, the studentiporchased al the door. Entrance
lang the old favorites including: "Purple People Eater", "My Boy-Pee is $10. For further informa-
friend's Back", "Sixteen Candles", 'Good Leerst " , and "The Lionlion, please call 024-3414. All
Sleeps Tonighl."benefits will go to thelfoly Spirit

Pictured are sorne of the dancers and soloists who helped makeSisters of Techny.
this agmatshow.

"SAY ANYTHING' IPG-i3I
FRIDAY. JUNE 16 5:45, 7:45, 9:45

JUNE 17 - 22 : 1:45, 3:45. 5:45, 7:45, 9:45

Advertise
Your

Eatery
In

The
Bugle

Restaurant
Guide

CALL
966-3900
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Whirling around
Mansfield Park

Photoby StacyM. HoscI

Dnid1e Figueroa, 4,froMorton Grove, Visits Manfield pork
Wit/I hergrandfother.

Car accident.
the green light and the Hyundai
went through the red light with-
Out slowing. He said after the im-
pact, the Hyundai spun 360 de-
grees in the intersection.

Mina Kim, 5, of 9439 Linder,
Skokie was admitted to Lutheran
Generathospital with askuti frac-
tese andabdominat injuries and is
tissedin stable, hntcritical, candi-
tian. Jeten Shin, 59, and Miso
I(hs, 4807 N. Elston, Chicago,
were transported to Lutheran
General; Shin is in fair condition
with afractwedpelvis; Miso Kim
was released.

tisoan Park, 60, Gabriel Cho,
lo, Henry Cho, 8, and Sarah Cha,
3, af4454 ConcordLane, Skokie,
were also brought to the Park
Ridge teaurna center. Ilsoan Perk
has been moved from corosaty

Beijing
Mass...
Continued from Pnge i

neseatatimeofasch tragedy.
Please join in to prsy with the

Chinese at this special Moss on
Sunday, June 18, st 2 p.m. in
Nitos.

Scott M. Palicki
Navy Airman Recruit Scatt M.

Palicki, a resident ofS4Oi W. Md-
more, Chicaga, has campleted
recruit training at Recruit Train-
ing Command, San Diego.

LEGAL NOTICE
REQUESTPOR BID

The Village ofNiles will be ac-
ceptieg aealedbids foc

1989RESURFACING
PROGRAM

Seated bids will be accepted
entit NOON 0O June 27, t989, at
the Village of Nies Office of the
Purchasing Agent, 7601 Milwas-
kee Avenue, Niles, tlliaois
6i648.

General Information and Spe-
cific instructions coucerning this
reqeest for proposal are available
al the Office of the Purchasing
Agent, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue,
Niles, Illinois.

Bids will be opened as tise li
p.m. Board of Trastees meeting
7200 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,
Illinois 6064ll on Tuesday, June
27, 1989. OR in the cocal such a
meeting is not held then at the
next regularly scheduled or spe-
rial BoardMecling.

Continued from Pagea

care and is in fair condition; Ga-
heiel Cha was admitted with mal-
tiple srasmu and Henry Cha wan
treated for severe lower hack
pain. Although the driver, Yong
Huh, wan apparently not injured,
she wan brought toLntherun Gen-
eral along with Jay Huh, IO
months andlerryHsh, 4, of 4842
Keeter, Chicago. Amy Hacker
was treated and eeleaned. Victims
were transported by six asaba-
lances from Morton Grave,
Niles, and Wilmeste floe depart-
meats. Rescuers were on the
scena for I 1/2 hours, according
to Mike Spina, Morton Grove
fireman.

Yang Huh was clsarged with
disobeying aredlight aad driving
with an obstructed view. A court
date has been setforiuly 25.

Driving defensively not only
means watching for other vehi-
cies bat Iaokieg ont for pedessri-
ans an well. According to the lili-
nais Department of
Transportation, 308 pedestrians
were killed by motor vehicles in
1987, an increase of 32 over
1986. Aa additional 10,380 pe-
deatrians were injared by vehi-
clesinl9ll7.

Traffic safety laws give pedes-
Irisas the right-of-way in many
situasians. Por example, if you
are driving, you muss yield when
the pedestrian is in a naarkeal or
unmarked crosswalk on your side
oftheroad and there are no traffic
control signals. Slow down and
stop, if necessary, before pro-
ceeding, when a pedestrian is in
the crosswalk as yas pmpare to
tarn at un intersection Or make s
lawful tarn on a red light after
comiag to a complete slop; after
coming ta a complete stop as a
stop sign orataredsignal alan in-
tersection. Before starting, yield
to any pedestrian who catered the
crosswalk before the traffic light

Robert E. Strickland
Marine PEe. Robert E.

Strilkland, non of Bob J. and Ver-
na M. Strickland nf 2182 Scott St.,
Dea Plaines, recently reported
far duty at Starise Carpa Air Sta-
tien, El Torn, Calif.

He is a 1987 graduate al Maine
Weal High Sehnol.

which will reflect increased coste
in special education and some
salaty increanei, or $111,630
moro than this year's badget.

Gleichasaa said most of the
district's staff received raises in
salaiy tasI year following ssegots-
niions withllse Machess' sntoa.

Beginning Jaly 1, the budget
will be on file and available to
pablic inspection from 8 n.m. to 4
p.m. at the Educational Service
Center, 10150 Dee Road, in Des
Plaines. A public hearing will be
presented Sept.12.

As of Tuesday's meeting,
buardmemberAllaa Hanhart ten-
dered his resignation to she board
following seven and a half years
service. He said he and his famity
will be moving from the comma-
city.

"1 have considered it a privi-
lege to be able to serve oar school
community since 1981 and I can
assure you I will miss the chu-
then, teachers, staff, sad mast of
alt, you, my fellow honed mcm-
bers, Hanhurt said.

Mter reading the letter, Han-
hart noted the district has area
changes for the better aince he
first took office bat needs saure
money He also congratulated

Canlimsed from Pagel

is far two-year-otds and an ac-
companying adatt. Preschool
Storytime is fer 3-5 year olda.
Stories and more is for children
entering grades K-3. Na registra-
don is required.

Otherprogronsa forsvhich tick-
eIs are required include special
feature fitms to be stsowa on Jane
26, July 10, andjaly24 andan ap-
pearance by the Upstage/
Do*natage Toaring Truape on
July 17. Free lickels for these pro-
grams will he availabld 1/2 hour
heforeeachsttaw.

Information sheets for euch of
these programs are available ut
the Nues Public Library, 6960
Oaktaa St. Cuti the library at 967-
8554, Bnl. 30 for farther informa-
tian.

Pedestrians often have
rig ht-of-way

changerk
You mast also yield when ea-

tering or leaving a Street sr high-
way from an alley, building, pri-
vate road er driveway; when
approachieg persons working in
clearly marked highway con-
slruction or maintenance alean
and when approachieg any blind,
hearing impaired or physiully
handicapped person cursyiag a
while cane or accompanied by n
support or gside dog. Persues op.
crating motorized wheelchairs on
u sidrwatk or road have all the
rights of pedestrians.

Swedish
Covenant free
dental exams

The Swedish Covenant Hospi-
tal Dental Service is offering a
free dental examinations on
Thursday, June29, from 9 am. tes
noon in ils offices in the Ander-
son Pavilion, 2751 Wisona Ave-
nue.

This service is open to persons
of all ages. Ifs-rays are needed, a
fee will be charged. Appoint-
mente are required and may be
made by calling the SCI-I Dental
Service at878-8200, Est. 5500.

USE THE BUGLE

Continued from Pagel

Oleichulua un his work.
He wan presented by Boned

Presideal Juan Patlerman with n
pIntee bearing a quote from the
Talmud, "Yos are not required to
complete the task, neither are yoa
allowed tolay ildown.

Fulteeman said thaI, an servtce
as a hoard'member, Hanhart pro-
videhis lave and dedicaBan lo the
district's childzea.

Applications for a board.mem-
her te fill Hanhart's position ate
now being taken at the ESC. If
eat filled within 30 days, a based
memberwill be appointed.

In otherbusiness, the board ap-
proved salaries for 25 summer
school teachees and one principal
with an average salary of $1,200.
School began Jane 12 and will
continue through July 7 al Sie-
vensonElementary School.

Also, the board approved ap-
plicalian for fivegrante including
a $20,834 gemelo purchane mm-
pater hardware.

Board members cunsented to
approve requeste far time coleo-
sian on asbestes abatement from
Gemini, Melzer, Nelsue, Steven-
sen, Mark Twain, and Wanhing-
Inn Schools. The Intat project is
scheduled ta he complete by
Sept t.

Commonwealth Edison crews
are installing u new underground
electricity distribution tine fram
the company's station near Rand
and Seeger roads in Ors Plaines.
The inn wilt mn northeast from

- the station to Rand Road, then it
will run overhead, northwest and
aurtheant on Rund. This will is-
creuse the efficiency and effec-
tiveness of electricity transmis-
sian toDes Plaines.

Edison ja invesling $155,000
in this project, an part of its sys-
lesa-wide satiability improve-
ment program. Edison has ear-
marked $2 billion for
improvements in the system dar-
ing the nest five years. This year
atone, 150 new distribution lisies
are schedsted to be installed, 106
mitra of lines reinforced and 35

The Great Book Hunt! is the
theme for the Summer Reading
Club at the Nues Public Library
District. Chjldrn entering first
grade or older am invited Io par-
Ilcipate by playing the Summer
Reading Game thrangh Aug. 5.

Bach clsb member will receive
special incentives for reading.
Bach child wlso has read three or
more books and returned a Read.
ing Record Chart on or before

Secretary of State, Jim Edgar,
in Cooperation with The Center of
Concern is offering aRstes of the
Road Review Course for all citi-
reas in the Paris Ridge, Des
Plaines and Maine township are.
an.

The purpuse of the coarse isla
help appticsnss pass the Illinois
Dnvers' License renewal mund.
nation. lt updates drivers on the
carrent rates ofthe rood, enptuiss
the visiun and the driving ability

Pol. Dean D. HoIb has com-
pteted training at the U.S. Army
Infantry School, Port Beaning,
Ou.

Daring the course, studente re-
crived training which qualified
them as tight-weapons infantry.

Nues Library
Great Book Hunt

Rules ofthe Road course

fleagI D. Hohl

Village
mañager...
Co,tlnued frocs Pagel

personnel aadwill also be lisIen-
ing Io Pire Department and Ad-
minislrative employees. They
will be reporting back to Mayer
Nicholan Blanc and the other
board members at the end of this
week.

Murphy said the discussions
have a two-foldparpose, Io "Open
up a dialogee between the board
and the people who wark foras
andIn improve services inNiles."
Tha trastee added. "People are
being frank about what is need-
ed.' Murphy indicated that no
one is complaining about the lack
ofavillagemanager, however.

Mahoney said the discausion
will alsoserve to give the next vil-
Inge manager an idea of what ta
espere whta hr or she starts the
job. Neither trssslee ruled oat the
possibility that someone em-
ployedhy the vittage msght be se-
lectedbutthey did notsay specifi-
catty when or how the search
woald be conducted. "We should
have some specifics forttscom.
lag," Mabaney promised.

transformers installed or apgrad-
ed. la 1988, the compaay in-
stalled 37 new lines and rein-
forced six miles of cable. Edison
cItase the sites for this phase of
the upgrade project by evaluating
presrntpeak tonds, electricity de-
manda of building projette in
progress, and anticipated fatere
expansion.

Since Edison's generating sta-
lion construction program wan
completed last year the company
is channelling mote resources
into maintaining and upgrading
iB transmission and distribution
system. While the company!s
system-wide reliability record nl-
ready is 99.98 percent, this new
series of investments will allow
Edisun castemera to benefit from
even higher reliability.

Aug. 5 will also receive a cerlifi-
cate and an invitation to n special
programonAng. IO.

Children may register in per-
son at Ihr Librasyor the Baokmo-
bile thraaghJaly 8.

Par more information about
thisfreeprogram and other attivi-
ties for children, call the Nues
Pnhlic Lihraey District, 6960
Oukton St., al 967-8554, exten-
sion3o.

examinations md prepares uppli-
caste for the generai wntten and
roadsigs examination.

TheRales of the Road Review
Course will be held al The Center
of Contesa, Conference Room,
1580 N. Northwest hwy., Park

RidgeonJune 19 from t lu 3 p.m.
The coarse is free lo everyone,

any age, who wishes to attend.
Par more information, call The
Cmnserof Concern al823-O453

men and as indirect-fain crewmen
in arille or mortar squad.

Hohl is the son of August C.
Hohl of 848 W. Stephenson,
Preeport, and Naomi R, Price of
180c Northwest Highway, Des
Plaines.
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CALL US
TO SELL YOUR CAR!

5 Weeks for
$14.00

(3 lines)
Your car, van, motorcycle, or truck ad will run ¡n
allof our publicationsfor 5 weeks forjust $14.00
for 3 lines. Each additional line is just 25Ø. Use
the coupon below and mail it along with your
payment to: Bugle Publications, Classified
Manager, 8746 N. Shermer Rd., Nues, IL 60648.

or Call Today: 966-3900

I

Check Enclosed D
'Visa D
I MasteiCard D
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Summer New area distribution
programs... lines installed

I

I

Card # . Exp.
Signature
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DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING
* W evacuu m G put f urnitu,e back*

967-9733
Call Ves

Ref erencee Free Ecrireefee

IMPROVEMENT5 BY
WHITESTONE

* P.ICtIg C WeIIpp.r
* Df W*II e 0.4<. * RerrrodeII.ra

No Job Too SreroIl
scO1-r

698-2034

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALLFAPERING
w000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

A b W PAINTING
& REMODELING INC.

Big Job Or Smell We De lt All

COUPON

Professional work at
reasonable prices.

All Wo.le Ge.eent..d end ln.omd
We have complete decorating

and remodeling services.
Residential CommercIal

Call For Free Est
398-0383

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Qoelity Painting
Interior Exterior

Wood Steining . Dry Wall RepoDe
Free Estimates Insured

CALL GUS
965-1339

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plutebjvg rnpeire S rerrredelinn
Drain Er Sewer linen power roddnd.
Low water pressure correetod.
Sonep pore peineta liad S cerolcod.

338-3748

REMODELING

DAD.S.
PLUMBING & HEATING

Drain S Sawer Rodding
Water Heaters, Disposals,

e Forcaces Ivassllnd
e Repeirad

4395289

-fl% REMODELING CO., INC.
Where Satisfaction is our Guarantee

We Offer You:
n Completo Kitchens and Baths
. Room Additions

Basement Finishing
a Total Rehabbing
n Interior and Exterior

i We don't aove fill Door job is cenfpletn. Fi rancit o mailable. Vita.
e M oseorcer 4 000apted. Certificato o finsuronn e available for iespection

IiiEE ESTIMATES 679-9050 .

ROOFING

LOW COST- . -

ROOFING
Complete Quality
Roofing Service

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

RELIABLE BROS. INC
Ore call dons in all

GenenruSiding
Scffie Fa so la

Shingin hoe V rubber reefs
Call:

LOU SCORNAVACCO
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

824-0766
Folly Licansad R Bondad

SHARPENING

MR. SHARP
Scissors ' Knives

Saw Bladen Chinela
Chain Saw Blades

. Cenrplene Sharpening Snrcicns

215-7598
Pick-up B' Dalivery Service

TREE SERVICE

* AMERICAN TREE *
SERVICE

Low Spnng Retes..
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP & TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS BUSHES

G uuruntaa d Wonhnrsnahip
Girt e SUBURBS.,.
FU LLV INSU RED...

FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

* Call: 540-0328 *

WOODYS TLJCKPOINTING
fr BRICKWORK

. a Glass block Windows
. Chimneys

Painting
Free Estimates

263-5024

THE BUCt} THURSDAYr JUNE 15, IReR

-s

MIKWAV
WE FIX BRiCKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

a CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
MASONRY
GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION
WINDOW CAULKING
BUILDING CLEANING

Rreldarrtial-Comrrrarciel-lndeatEnl
Fully flawed . Free Enfienafes

965-2146

DEAL DIRECT
NU LOOK TBekPBIfltinB
4Oyne,aep.Oaat Pnicaa.sava

QUALITY WORK as
Gecrnievs.Bungalowe

2 Story Bidan. etc.
Also Chirresayn u Bsnt. Repairs

2R2.4434 Ask forJes

3 LINES $6.50
EACH ADDITIONAL WORD

.

ISJUSTADJME!!!

Call The Bugle Today
and Place Your
Garage Sale Ad

and Receive
2 Free Signs
966-QOA

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE -

e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
s GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE'

SKOKIE

Specializing in:
e VCR HEAD CLEANING

s REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

Orleave
message

WALL WASHING

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilingn, Woodwork wash.
ad Carpats cleaned. S pacialiring io
'fasidenniul Clauning.
Fese Estimates Instand
252-4670 252-4674

Say, Buddy Can You
: Spare À Dime??? -

GARAGE SALE
., -

SPECIAL

CLOSET CLUTTERED, BASEMENT BULGING,
., GARAGE GROWING??? -

thS -E. .DW:' 1.' D7.I'' '
.
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J u'-'SE THE B' 'GLE

G'Iassifíeds
9 66-3900

«'IIIP

eesrn,aoees 5CllECUl

.ÇVYsUGLE5 : rneccoe

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

: GRoVE BUGLE
unen

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
:rnvcus wcoo PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

a GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERWCE DIRECTORY
ALUMINUM

SIDING
SENDERAK

CONSTRUCTION
Alcrninore Siding

SoIns'. Fende -

Snonoleco Generru -

Stews Ntndcws, Doses
Replaverseos Windcws

775-5757

: s

WHELANPAV1NG

Over 35 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

n Eeaeafti:?

e SealCooting :=
FREE ESTIMATES

675-3352

: e s

CARPENTRY

All Kinds of Carpeette-he WWk
eoom 'PORCHES SIOING

DECKS ADDITiONS
We also buIld new Scenes. Freo
eOStOaOeS. Esterasen. Oicccont
senior dUress.

CALL
763-3651 699-3027

CARPET
f-I AIdIM('

: ' .

JOHNrS
SEWER SERVIs.E
Oiakton B' MIlwaukee.

ter N'I S
6960889

Your Nnighborhocd Sewer Mon,

ARROW CONSULTANTS
G anafe I Howe fvnpecsinn k Con.
5d1tbOt Services. For a treuil fee
we inspect veo, hovun or cordeS
tell you who tvondit' cv it's in. If
p0cm a boyar, we tell you if it's
wnrfh boyins. Wr check foundu.
fionS, roofing. plvntbirg. electricol
WeinS, hooting S NC tystents,
well b fleer dowege. S reden
neetie 0. We peint you iv thr righ,
direction. EfficienL Dependable.

Call Gus
74.575

after 4 pm er leace message at

a 5 0

K C LANDSCAPING
SprIng Clean-Up

Maintenanc
Soddin

.
g

Seeding
Brick Driveways

& Patios
Sprinkler Systems

Installed
Black Dirt Delivery

Free Estimates
823-4166

CLEANING
SERVICES

rBERNICE
MAID

SERVICE
crew cf worcav fo clean

ycor herne. Our own traen
persaficn, nquipwrvf & sup'

r es.

.

.f:
'-f4

6982342 í\
RI

Sewer Service InC
- TOUCH OF BEAUTY

CARPET CLEANING
FoIl ernfcccorpeselcOnfn
speeraIrs Fran esnnuotm. folly

BBSK MIIWtaAOe Avenate
NBes. Iinofo
827-8097

- i -

.

PGwer Residing Main Line
Tree Roots Rewoned $85

s Cleaeoot Stations Installed
e' Special

vensnd. Bonded fo Insured

318-1010
CONSTRUCTION

AWRY'S INC
(DO-DRbP)

SEWERAGE

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

Gunarul C cntructin g
KITCHENS BATHROOMS

ROOMS ADDITIONS
PORCHES SIDING

ROOFING .TUCKPOINTINO

Keep Your Weekends Fun & Fissi CATCH BASINS
a. up

RENT-A-HUSBAND AIRo Orporred S enbuilt
Handyman Services - °7 Rodd,ng

e Plumbing S- Electrical Services 5Wellpopering - Bwoiv lice
u lnteriorlExterior House Painting I s sink linen epevod

e Kitchen. Both. Basement Remodeling S0np Pomps intealled

e Decks. Fences. Garages . Repaired and Replaced 24 HOUR.7 DAY SERVICE

; 5%abscoeet' . NaJebfe Minotnsfrornygc, deer
WItfttfnSedF santaOorlor5c FI4EEEST1MA'rE53QYRS.EXp

- . I e aUf Inscred Bonded Licl4R
$10 OFF RODDING OFBended Insured References Available MAIN SEWER PIPES

. ou-n'ros CONCRETE WORK
BRICK S SL9CK WORK
' o Yre. QuaIlti Eoper:evcn

C511 8279708
.

CONTRACTOR

GENERALCONTRACTOR

and new work.
FREE ESTIMATES

792-2097

* scenici.niscaping *
MAINTENANCE

ANO GARDEN CARE

823-9200

:
e -

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
rieee, with flew dew and drawer:::a:

weW.

factcnt'twyes
p caVlstteu hvwro way

N. ILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwatik Besda

en call ncr a free mnlnsane iv yew
own hots, unytieso witlrcat chew-

FleanvisganaeebSto quaSfied
boyers. No payfsenn for 53 dab's.

The Cabinet People
5204920

CALLIGRAPHY

. CEMENT WORK-
CONCRETE

:

lr' [ ' Uph.hteq
. 'T',

- -

r5 Wasl*ng AisdOnher

nlafedayl:.vi: O

phoneö1O9.24
CLEARWATER

SERVICE

MIKE Nlrfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Decks Dricewayn

S Sidewalks

Liveeerd
ErrrEn,,nra111

nerve O95Qß

P a

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

a
Bu:ld:egMcnWeoven

EI ti I PI orb g

Fs:nsnf.lefer:erlEn,eric,
Weenhar Insulanion

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLERATES

FREE ESTIMATES
96b-8114

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
Cernpinf: Lawn SeMce

. Ccwplctr Trinrreies

L wP
h SE

s
ALLCONCRETEWORK
Patios, sidnwolks, gerages,
swirs o% eH

. .

Free Estimate
CANTERBURY

LANDSCAPE DESIGN LTD

4701313
Mein tanense I Inssellefien I Sed

Aeratin9lowsrRaklnn!Cleen UP

CARPETS
Call Rocco
458-1562

.

skew when you con sae the SewS.

Ew Stainrriacter Carpet
CALL DICK

P5I.AGIOcONSTRuCTIoN
Speciarfelng i noencreteenoinu .

drrneweys,

L2tee
CUR

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

SEWERRODDING
HEATING -.- ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALI
966-2312

HEATING
& COOLING

Complete Heating & AJC
Soles Er Service

SERVI°raY INC

iss 478-2902
nhlsad00 tetsice cnIl with'

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Care
Spring Clean'Up
Power Raking

547

DNG

-
1/'

- '

4 W%thz.

i.2'e;:C
, yL[t

,eyz4, .967 g.t'
,5e4d -3ûp.i

e 253-2645

CARPET SALES CLEANING
SERVICES

aøn..apse...pa.s.-

Cr.LD
: MERICA'S LARG :
: CARPET RETAILER

ATHOME

967-0150SOSIWIflflfl..V.Wt

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

E eclasivr Resi drnfie ICiraning

509-1200

RinhThe Hanet5mae
PAINTING
Infenre-E:rr:cr

P:cuurrTtnnrodPrnrerwes

Re,Incoa blenares -. lesuntd

965.8114
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900 ::ßuG.

°
" IuI

pG

,Iip

ooEs'$

Your

NILES BUGLE

.

MORTON GROVE

. PARK RIDGE/DES

In The Following

SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD

Ad Appears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE. GOLF-MILL/EAST

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NOes, flflnois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

FULLTIME FULLTIME FLJLLTIME FULLTIME FLILLTIME

ASSISTANT FOREMAN
Dinereifled company is eeeking
ae Aesintaet Foreman. The par.
ty will report directly to the
Senior Foremen and the prie.
cipels of the company. Mast
have several years of es.
penience in Carpentry. Plumb-
leg end Electilcal. Must drive
and be dependable es wall es
managerial skills. Eocellant
Salary. Only the Serious should
apply. This is not only seasonal
work. For consideration please
contact.

RICk or Carol
728-1460

-

CASHIER
STOCK

Foil Timo . 5 Day Wenk
For wollkvown pharmacy

Nilot
Call Linda 583-1199

hetweon i pm . 5 pm

COLLEGE STUDENTS
Full Time summer positions.
$9eHlflg Training procidod.
Gain valuable huai nessaopar anne.
Corporale toholarahi peace lIable.

For information call: '
674.8724 '

COOK
Misericordia Home Residential
fanlilty f ortaner ely!p,ofoondly
disabled ohlldran end young adultt
need. a full time Conk. As least 3
yaeraaoparienoa.

Flenible hour.. Good benefits.
Fer additioeal iefnrmatlen nell:

97343
MISERICORDIA
HOME NORTH

. Ridgo . Chineso. IL GORRO
stuc nncnvcrvv svrinn,,

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Brand eew Des Plaines effice.
Established prentice. tap salary
cad benefit.. Comfortable fr
progressIva surraundlege.

8274802

CAFETERIA HELP
Salad I Deli

a Steamtable
Grill Persons Needed

Cashier Experience Helpful
Full Benefit Package
Hours - 6 . 2:30 PM.

647-7200 - Ext. 425
Cell after i PM

nvnwr

a

Collection
seeks
for

Excellent

COLLECTION
Law Firm

full time positions
collectors. Must have
minimum of i year

Medical/Agency
Experience.

Salary and
Working Environment.
Please contact Mary
for an appointment:

728-3625

DRIVERS wAÑ1tD
Busy Messenger Service
needs veas. oars or wugnes Muse
'have liability Inasranoe. Knawladge
nf city and eoburhu helpful.

Cusionre, SaMceuev. 05v.

CABLE TELEVISION
Enolting position with feerily typa
cHins Join thu Triso Toare, nome
vutt omeraurv loo. Analot Salat
Raps avd gnenral office dutiet. En.
valleelhenafits,uvlimltuded cuece .
react potannial. For vIo cell,

2988509 . 8 ene . B pee
ThICABLISION

idee Golf Rd. . D.. pi.i..
nov.

Please Call:
728-2626

. Excellent income. Home
assembly work. Creative
crafts. electronic assembly,
wooden novelties.

(5Q4) ß45-2335
AD #F205

ALJTOBODY PERSON
8 Years Experience
Necessary. Near North
Suburbs.

588-356

COLLEGE
STUDENTS

ea our ad under "Sales-
Outside Reps". Office
World, Village Crossing
Shopping Center, Nues.

Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

'
USE THE

CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW
9ß39O

FASHION MODELS
Needed immediately

No experience neceuaary.
Men. women end children.HEALTH CARE

We are looking for people who like people es one of the
largest home health nera facilities in the country, we earned
our reparation by providing top qeality profasnienal service
to e larga variety of clients. We are KIMBERLY QUALITY
CARE. If you are interested in people and beva some time to
share with them. then we ere Interested in you. A
homemakers class will be offered free of charge te qualified
applicants to introdece yea to eerselveu end oar services. '

We ara ea HO/E and age is ne barrier.
Please contact us between the hours of e am - 4 pm et:

848-0962
for mora info '

'

444-9401
MediOS

. St Louis Regional
growIng hospitals
mediate opening
Department.
As an added
RECRUITMENT
ding benefit
surance and
For prompt

JIlL= =iiir

CERTIFIED

,

Human

ATTENTION
NURSE

ESIlI ETIST
Medical Center, one of the fastest
in the St Loam area, hes an im.

for e CANA in our Anesthesiology

incentive, Regional is offering en $1100
BONUS. Regional offers en outstan-

package including medical. dental, life in
tuition reimbursement

consideration, please forward resumes to:

Resources Deparbuent

'-°« RjI Medical Center
Dolmar Boulevard

S. Louis, Missouri 63112 '

. Enror., M,rcw '

,

GENERAL OFFICE
One-girl office In Skokie
Full time - Full bénefits

Añ
675292O

-

.

APPLY NOW TO GET IN ON THE

. -.- NATION'S FASTEST GROWING:; GROUND FLOOR OF THE
-i DEEP DISCOUNT DRUG STOREI

. ' PHAR-MOR HAS THE FOLLOWING
POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

s CASHIERS STOCK CLERKS
.

s RECEIVING MANAGER
Apply in Person at:

PHAR-MOR, INC
1050 S. ELMHURST, MT. PROSPECT, IL

Competitive salary and free benefits are
available for qualified applicants

enaltOcere '

RN's
Up To

$33.50/Hour
LPN's

UpTo

$205o
CNA'S

Up To

$9.75
TO QUALIFY:

s Current IL License
Current CPA Cert

Current Health Stmnts.
One Year Experience

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE

50ß9 W. Dempster
6761515

Serving All North
Suburban Areas

-
m

MEDICARE BILLER
Experienced insurance biller for skilled nursing
facility. Working knowledge of liB 82's end
1500's. Other various duties in the accounting
department Send resume end salary history to:

THE PRESBYTERIAN HOME
Accounting Department

3200 Grant Street
Evanston, IL 60201

b.

gealthce,e ,

R.N.'s
Boulder Community Hospital

,

fr The Mapiaton Cantee foe Rehabilitation
Hava the followinn full tleta posltinns available on all shIfts'

INCLUDING DAYS
0 SURGERY MED/5URG/ONCOLOGye cuiccu e TELEMETRY e REHAB

(303) 440-fl73 or sondro,umo t
BOULDER COMMUNITY HOSPITAL
Brosdwey Campus - Personnel Dept

1100 Balsam Avenue
Boulder.CO 80302

' USE TH i I('I"-II
G'Iassifjeds

' 966-3900 .thttBil(lt

'

.L-

, t

11'\ ItP

_1
sonne:

.LbPG
roensicu

'.J
S

, Your

: MORTOVE

cecows non s PARK RIDGE/DES

In The Following

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD

AdAppears
Editions

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLEs GOLF-MILL/EAST

.

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Office Is Open - Monday

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

, ' Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME FULL TIME
vs.wce.

VithSo Many ,

Nursjng Staff Agencies
Out There...

Why DoSo Many
Nurses Choose
Myerscough?

s aoause tharo is e ditS ereevo . In
the nholos of hospital and Other
heelth varese fluets evailuble. In e

ny f h ft d p lt I
eohadullsg !roveduret. And most
of all le qoaldt.

Thisiswhy ocrvljav thu tvvntinuos
to grow and why w ocurren sly huye

h f Il
sim d t ly I bi
t ,

MED/SURG
iup to z4inour

Find ont why Were the Chrvetv
urnes I argesnu tufhna ogavuy Cull

h N e t t
Chicago Office

. (Michigan Ave)
(312) 649-0156

. .Naperville Office
( 312) 505-3900
MYERSCOUGH

"The Profes$jorsarschoiCe..

OFFICE WORK
Our growing company
needs capable person to
locate potential customers
for our suies force this is
aot a sales positioni. Apply:

N CICaO
AM - 4 PM

')O Cinn

5511

MANAGEMENT
TDAIEICrOu flMIIILL

'Work Near
A HIGH PERFORMANCE

15 LOOKING FOR

w
PERFORMANCEPeopIa!

me,kst bObino lorvavdidstee
to FUEL thai; vuccEsvi

Home!
Team

H gh

who wert
WetoptOud Of
th,ncghvuO the

h
d II

PERFoR.

to AC'
p,otae.

r
toro. die

Obis
.

I d
I y

h
std holidays,

I neri. ai

or,,

OUT,!APS
OsPina World. the eoolting disnount
office aupply res011ar. in growies
fest..fr we hava Temporary oppor.
Weltlosfnr Oaeeide SeIse Rape In

Il d d SI
about ourstvroa.

Pnsieivno will lese 2.4 week and
moat have nor own tiene or.

. Will 1mb sa Ile:
d h y t pt

$6/hour.

You should bevo nome outside ea.
pari enveve Ilieg ovvuu turners and
tho denim tu muoIo for e growth

mp y w h I to f p
pOrtoety.

lnterested?ApplvinPerson:

sw corner. Village Croasing
Shopping Center

Niles
OFFICE WORLD

Join a World Class
gan etlon

' .

SALES
Full Time Perm.

Ps0n needed to sell
classified advertisIng by
telephone. Must be ex.
perlaiwad in telephone sales
end have clear strong
speaking voice. Salary vs.
commission.

Ask for Rose
to - fl
PART TIME

Great new job
opportunities

at Flickers Restaurant,
* anagers
* Bartenders

Wait Staff '
00 S

* Food runners
* Hostesses
* Hosts
* Bus persons

Dishwashers
Please apply in person
Monday through Friday

2 p.mto6p.m.

MILWAUKEE
or call

for anpotent
-

OW Isnicetit ueOwre
Ch COO t I tu

Ovow-ro we toad vIGe
MANCE Poople.

Here, you, OPPORTUNITY
CELEOATE On a paraorvan
i
:i1Eui'rv i ' I

srequltedie dem Atvevte::::t, wtovthwtiaUa
Postot, eonilsble r y ocrerasWit

b
0111

denOl, Ore, valU vovotivn
W,jtn voll pn,,vvvo

3023tt

TRAK
, AUTO

.r.ts. eco oUiv,vtl

SALES TRAINEE
Inside Sales

E Il t om,t
ELENCO ELETRONICS

Wheeling
541-3800

...
\
.

%%
; i._'

',

u' \':
e\\%\::%au
\0VI

" .

BuyorSo/ling

RETAIL SALES
Towel Factory Outlet Center

t:dS,:iPito
R7ier.es:7n:nceaPkis.

HoursAvailable ,

'
'

7311N.Herlem,Niles

BcglnClavsilind

relUi

Homemakers, Students
Senior Citizens

Come Join Our Family in Our NewNiles Store!
Located at 5665 W ibuhy Ave.

lvlUgUie starling A 1UW job io a loto/mr cod friendly

nyhodojo lhl Es your iod. toen Ai soivd loo
good lo be loue?
NUI al Osco 0mg.

' OSCO has exciting FULL and PARr-TIME
employment opportunities.
Ifyoo ore Iookivg foi w ivterettlog mid profilobje ,:

' way io channel yost spore lime cod skills. Ovco ,
°°t j hi gf Y

b ciised cl
who lleclivg with peoylv. 0mo olTers

I .Lf j .
: .ieoonl y

0110v cod Flolidny Pay ' ' .

. cmpliliw wcgrc loi Foil nod Pcel'Timr
vwdeePicw wvlvos ,

:
Oedlth/DooWNlsloo Cc re.00. he/ob Tuning

00cc Doug bco been e pAci cfyoic penvcvcl life lcr mcoy yeats.
MlemiePl Iyo :mh1f ta wlh ewaethgp e cv

moie infoimalion, p/ewe call at mop in lodcy too cv iotersieso ap.
poioemevi ci.

OSCO ouc, 5230 W, Ibuhy Ave, hi Skolile
(312) 677-8701, [any Jerousek, General Manager

OscoDru

' '

DIAMOND CENTER
GOLF MILL MALL

We are expanding our sales
staff and have immediate
Openings for individuals
with friendly and outgoing
personalities who love sell.
ing and working with the
public Qualified ndividuals
will have a minimum of 2
years sales experience.
Retail jewelry sales, a plus.
Our salary/benefit plan is
among the best in the
jOWeliy industry. For con.
sideration please call,

1-800-333-5513
Ask ForPersonnel

WELCOME
-

EXPANDINGI
FI IhIe hour career prevldlng
from local businesses te acm
momee e aaw neighbors.

Car naceaeary. 2g-40 hour per

COSC

CALLONLY
Monday; Jena 19th,
Tsaedey. June 20th,

816-1717

WAGON
saafal information and gifts

parases. cam oitinees. engaged
'

week poaitioas available.
Offner

: '
' '

9 am . 5 pm
a ern - i pm ' '

.

'
FULL TIME

Sell and Service Accounts
For Nues Business.

e Work Close To Home . '
e Salary Plus Commission

. ' Send Inquiries To:'

ox 371. .

Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

MEDI CAL
ASSISTANT

Busy Evanston Pediatric office

peev5dlflah Work. patient
contact. Hours 15-6 pIes some
Saturdays.

Call Lucy:

869-0892 _
Count onpeople who care.

cocçiclopp0115011yynlployerllllj
'
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SkokI . i Badroon ApflOfl
CoIl 875-8558
o, 635-0017

CALL 966-3900
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USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EASTMAINE BUGLE

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M. -Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pajd In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

MORTON GROVE 4ER
Rsduced $10,000

Impressive Morlonaire brick
haine WO full bths. Remodelled
kitchen leads to 2-M cedar

. deck--great for entertainingl
Custom irplee in Fam Rin. Pos-
olble blew. 2 1/2 car an gar.

WIL LO U CH BY/E LROD
297-5411

APTS. FOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT

MAUBu APARTMENTS
1 bdr,e. 3 ein. fro,e es-
press ways. Folly oerpe5ed. Newer
eppt. 9 ft. closees. Meny eere
noodled Liv. rm. wieS view of acre
000rtyerd. Prioaee oetreece. 0440.

8588463

Edison Park - DIo 2 br, g biSoS. CPI.
Hear inoisded. Aoaileble lerered.
McLenna,, 825.0017. besseren 2-4.

MALIBU APARTMENTS
DES PLAINES

2bdrm.apt3erj,of,sm ,epr,ss ways.
Fully cerpatsd threughout Now kircfloc
OppI. S fIr. 8 rs. dosera. Mary s,t,a
000djeal Lb. ,m. with SlOw Or ec,rcsue-
yard. P,lv,to artranca . 1555.

CALL:

658.8463

FARIO RIDGE - i ,eonth FREE renr.,
Bright 1 bdrw. carper SeaS noi. es-.
collect location and near transper.
taties. MoLenyae. Call 025.0017:

between 2.4 p.m.

Pack Ridga - Deluse 1 Bdrm Condo
Carpet Eooallaea Locaaien and
Trannpo,aaaioe. Avail. Immad.
MoLesten . 825-0017 - Ostern 2-4

Park Ridgo-Dalaaa 1go. 2 Bdrm.
Carpad. Esci. Iransporeaaioe. Avail.

Aug. 1. MoL asean .825-0017 - 2-4

Park Ridge . 1 Bedroars Co,pat,
Hnos lfd. Excellent location.
Anailabla July 1 - MoLestar

825.0017 - Baawaav 2.4

Gleruiao

1531 MAPLE
(Euclid, 1 BIb West at Mil-
Woukee) Immaculate 3 be-
roam, 2 bath, brick & alumi-
num ranch. Very anxious
s 14Go

RED CARPET
AMBASSADOR

520-4500

Y OUnavou yin in ge. townhouse
looking 5e rasa room to young
single. Golf Mill arta. $275 n 113 ahI.

Geargia . 350.6136

Ill 1111

lLl

THE

CLASSIFIEDS
JI'e the answer to

AUTOS HOMES
avdCOer yfeies Fao

migya Wash la

SELL or BUY

FOUND

Faund . Car - Larga Orange Mala
Vio. Nues . Sas Pleiten
Tarrasa Square Condos.

Hava had 3.5 weeks. 699.6369

LOST

LOST . Bank avoelopa miff,
vovay A Papart. Botara parkia5

Ist. Thslraday evening. Plagte cell
927.1907. Reward.

GARAGE SALE

Morton Grava . 6124 EIer 55.
lorr Lincels H Mornav 1500.1 Jove
17 0 18. 10 g.m-B p.m. Hswarns,
clothing. Somnehing r arasarYost.

Garona Sale: Jane 16.17. 9.4
Mito. . AC. haya

6953 Georgia Orion, Nues

NILES . 7948 HARLEM
Otafting, tabla. torne aeliqluas V
vvllavtiblea, Old bola. baercvn,,
books H movh mmv Fri. 6116. Sas.
6lr7& Son. 6118. 9 0m-6 pv,.

Nilaa . 6907 V 0921 Knavae
Fri. filS H Sat. 6117 . 9AM . 4 PM
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Taatnracf

paaenalal 005famaral

_ao" 7!) Te year phase and

-ut, CALL NOW
966-3900

MiSCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

DInIng Reas, Set . 42 round spent
to 70". 1551. Fada 6 chrs. Chisa cab.
SBOOlbast. 965-5372 avant

. e sarcia n Tabla . Gloria Marohall
Rad. Good Candition. 5755.

Call 625.3224

Fursifur e - Sfamo wlspaeke,s. 2
bdrm. nefs. kifchne V dmnito room
tas. mito. iferva. . 823.0558.

LuSgaga . S pv. sea. 'Moist brand.
Naveros ad. Munf oeil. 555, Call:

351.3596

Meditraraaean anyla dining raem
sa,. Enoellant aOndislsn. 6 okairn,
tabla, V china Se bchfat 966.3184

Sofa bad . king sien. Gaed candi.
amos. 150 or beta arlar.

770-1621

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

Ch yW dSp' sp' L t
Inclodas Becch. MOST SAC!

I000IBans. 966.4067

PERSONALS

LAURIE
Congratulations
on earning your

Master's Degree!

Best of luck
in the future!!
Love, Sandie

HAPPY 18th
BIRTHDAY

Beaner

' Love.
Me

PERSONALS

o
NANCY

Happy Birthday
to a real

CRAFTY GAL!
Jon. 18. 1989

SELF
IMPROVEMENT

CONTROL YOUR APPETITE
. Bingn Eatars

. Ennofienal Corers
. Nibblers

. Ous eh Ccvsrsl Eaters
cali

455-5140
562-5552

USED CARS

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
Vehicleg from $100.
Fords. Mercedes. Corvet-
tes. Chevys. Surplus.
Buyers Guide i 1805!
687-6000 Ext S-2010.

1t70 Honda . Asse. AIC
New Brakes V Eshaots

Need, LibIa Wv,k. Bett 011er.
520.3458

1505 OLDS REGENCY 98. 4 dr. All
power. AMIFM vannefta. Creem
Cals,. 321< mulas. Very gd. cand.

57,200. 966.4557

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED TO BUY
ORIENTAL RUGS

Any Condition Any Size
TOP CASH PAID!!

676-2388

WANT1D
WURUTZCRS
JUkE BOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Aay Coadft/ae

'n.- 985-2742'

SE THE BUGLE
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In The FOHOWIEthUOnS

: GRoVE BUGLE
worIn

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

LI SC5LOW 050 PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-390Ó or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer

Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals,

ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. .

.
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SECRETARY
Glenview Location

J550
:

aenfronmant. we'd like te'..
with yeosl Oar cenrpaey tat

S West Laka je Glee-
seeks an iedfvideal with

secretariai enperiafloa
d the bityt

A

SECURITYGUARDS

ppe t ty f RIGHT

day 830'
Mod y th

Meyer Pa'oI Inc.g GeIad
..

BB mOB,

298-6730

.

STOEES
B Id

high
h

CONTACT DICKGIBBS AT

.
(800) 777-
(312) 498-9270

WE0i WORLD

OPPORTUNITIES
Accepting ApplicatIons

as fha e esteso Iflag flaw ,Ofailar in
fha dlecaaef affloa aapply
markaa...aad we're.caaflnuing our
aalid gramfh wIth Rar now

'
eaperetere lo.5koklalN,Iea,

hi
5k g

c k l 5th
CIa,ke. All ehjfaa asallable...wa will
fraie.

As a Poot-Time empleyee, yau'Il ho
bic fa help cheeae your - warb

ochedale, io addlfiae fc a 05m-
o t I

1r b I hl ft8 idI
nosafVabanloplmt.c:
seher baeefuin.

Stop by our store for an
immediata interview. or call

647-6888
5613 W. Tihy

I WSBOYS
TI, S gl k g d I y
vere warrIors sr sil 05v, lO dellvsr
vawnpayo'n vn Thursdays.

As OpportanityFor

Por

TEACHER!
KINDERGARTEN

Poko Loko Child Care

To Earn Estro OSO
Call

In 966 3900

salary and benefits.
449ß

Wheeling,
Good

familienity

banaflts

RervlwpP

with ward preceso-
aed keowledge of Latuss
woeld be heiptai. We offer

excelleef compeesatlOn and
package, inclading

d ch
tflht PI

729-8470
:

RUGBY

SECURITY
: GUARDS

F II & P T
.

,

c mp y B°5

F

A abI

CaIIMrWest
572-0800

Degree required
MANAGEMENT

POSITION
Camminaists b b onuaaamakea

Come In And Place
YourGarageSale

AdToday!

Llayd'a hands-down, the best pare.
51m wL

Ilk
gf hgh

w tg8i w db
docas

Free Sample Kits
Professional Training

No Investment
Call Becki For Details

429393

Pick U Yourp
FREE

Garage Sale Signs

"RATORIES
050.1 SnoS- 0501,5., oIr

.

.

SWITCHBOARD!
CASHIER NEEDED

Full fjma io, lnrge caos dador In
sarfhwanO ouharb. Plaágaet ph aoaalls'edditions
valca necenwry.

.

THEBUGLENEWSPAPERS

Appearieg le 3 r 86 50
wuI,00r 0-sotol

enner- na

ornaI:
PART TIME

OPPORTUNITIES
See oar ad sedar "Part TIme.

ISW corner Village Crossing
Shopping Centarl

Nues
OFFICE WORLD

-Gin B or . Ss

organIzation

Find the help
you need in our

classified section.
.

Wo Ha
e .

WORD PROCESSORS

SECRETARY/TYPIST
CLERK

RECEPTIONIST
work locally for dswvrswn

050
Please Call For Appsistmass

.
692-4900

LOFTuS O'MEARA
TEMPORARY SERVICE, INC.

. lrdSwli89e
° s

W,

A World of Oppnr-
tonifies". Office World, VilloRa

:lnR Shopping Center,DIETITIAN'S ASSISTANT
Immediate position.available at prestigious
retirement center in NW. Evanston for
dietitian's assistant. Part time with
possibility of advancement to full time. M-F

.and some weekends. Food service super-
. visory experience a must. Experience with

special diets preferred. Call:

492-2910
M-FBetween 10 am. to 2 pm

.

i
.

POPCORN SALES
: Energetic Matare Papsarn

noies Person. O'Hare TermInal.
Permanent Week-End Postion

AM - PM Saturday and Son:
day SO. Per Hater.

Call:
6674249

I9AM-6PM)

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

yas Can Picoe Vsa, Clannified Adt
by Colbng 96E-3900 sr Conto Ta Dar
Offlos 15 PerSon Ah:

8746 N. Shermo, Road

Ooan
Msvday thto Friday

Deadline Adt io

Tuasdayaf2p.M.
eK3cstd::>.ato' '2

N E - PASTE-U P
Part Time

Work 3 to 5 days per week.
-yPING NEC ESSARY s

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CALL

966-3900

NILES TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL
Part Time

We nead college students Who raside le our district for
paintIng and nslde(outsida claan.up work.

7 AM '3:30 PM . 5 Doys ParWeek
For Approxiwataly 5 to 6 Weeks

$5 55 Per Hour
Apply In Person At The Personnel Office

7701 Lincoln . Skokie
673 6822' .

ovr

Carralv AdMstfBt Pra.Pald

Opportunity

Sisoatisy Wasfod
Or If The Adnarfisnr Lions Oafnids
00Th. Baglo's Normal ClrcOlasIsn
Aren.

.. Tt1r?V:rt.:it.:ii:?ií'r I:fl'.:r\I:ysiT T:rIIrsi:Ysí!nu:rt.:fli,T'i \i:, 1

,

JANITOR
,

Needed To Work Part Time
2 Half Days or Evenings Per Week

For NileS Business

966-3900
,

,

I

Bogie Pobtieatiyon i-esem've the
rghtlo clan ef3Ib1tr

oav

:b
deemo o je

l
. , -

TYPSTI
Weekend Typist Needed
For 8 Hours on Saturdays

Or Sundays at Niles businessCALL.
966-3900

.
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MG Village...
qualify for low interest loans sod
grants.

A loso from the illinois Envi.
tonmentat Protection Agency
and a possible direct grant from
the state of illinois will be used
for mandated sewer enpairs re-
quiredhy the Water Reclamados
DisnictofMetropoliron Chicaoo.
Loans for the mandated repairs
vi11 be ai a 2.5 portent interest

tate and at a 3.75 percentrare for
theeewreliefsewers ou Canulina
Avenue needed to maintain the
seperation of sanitary and storm
water.

"We wouidbe foolish to pass it
up." Jordan Kaplan. Village moor-
coy said about the low interest
loans. In the long eon, it will be a
tax savingslbrthe residents."

The sewer user-fec was incor-
poeated io the Morton Gmve Vil-
lare budget which was also ap-
proved atMoodays meeting. The
user-lire was not enough. hosvev.
er. to fund the budgets increases.
The budget fer this fiscal year
fromMay I to Aprii 30. 1990. is
$23 324 054. an increase of
$5987.231 more than last years
budgm of $17.336.123. No resi-
dents attended the secoed public
budget hearing ou Monday. lane
s to comment on the the ingress-
es-

Propert' tax ss'as raised
S-125.173 er 74 partent:
S1S1.210 of which will balance
the libtarys badger Foreesidests
with a real muto b bees-eon
sl_bco and S20ll0. the propersy
os'-' increase will be between $21
and 52$. Thus. an serrano rosi-
dent will pay as additional

Abortion
bill...
Continued frr)m Panel

will give them frghtisv cedere
rliof in thmecsses. lt also is in-

tended to genIert the health of
women undergoing late-legro
aligrisens. These me sederos mad-
icalpeccedurer arrdsberrldnorbe
done outside fully-nipped hes-
pitals."

A physician tone edowlinelv
filed to comely with the pro-
posed law would be subject ro
two to frye vetes inroxisonment
an&ora$lOEC4lEne.

Acotding to Fulleas ocar
the bill has passedoeroithe San-
are Execrodve Committee and
will be perm a vere no later than
June23.

THEBUGLE, ThOJRSDAY,JUNE 15,1909

Continued from Page 3

per year. This estimate includes
the user fee md the library and
village property tax increases.
Other increases in the budget ie-
ciudad personnel salades, higher
garbage damping costs, a corn-
mucerparking lot and anew mey-
clingpmgram.

Also authorized at the meeting
was the amendment to make 5gw-
er inspections of nach privale
property, residential and corn.
merciaI. in the southeast portion
of the vIllage. Village officials
will visit rash huilding in this
seperate sewer area to discuss
sanitary uewerpmhierns with the
huron or business oseen-. Four
thousand eight huedreduut of the
REJO buildings in Morton Grove
will be esammned. The village
will offer advice F there are any
problems with private down-
spouts. setup pomp discharges.
and area driveway or foundation
drs. However. the nwuer will
be respoorsibio to entend the
problem.

Both the Village and the prop-
erfl owner- will benefit from the
visiL according to Arft. "1 svautto
sIrgas that we are nor anticipating
going outarod tellirrg evers home-
owner they have us make expon-
sire repaies en their property."
Ant Salti.

In annual business. the board
passed the yearly rosoinden
which staren the illinois Dgnarx-
ment oiTransporzation serum ro
pay the village $55392 for the
maintenance of certain vo-enta
andhighwavs.

In aic2tien. the four nemeos
ponant allowed the closure of
Demperer Sneurbees-aen Crosrral
antiFercis avenues liar the Fourth
ofluly Parade.

Springtim
roads cau

When uspr-inguhuwersuddeoly
devisons. tottor-ixto aburrId drive
with ence bevunue rands age the
murS alinenes- as the ruin heRbes
ru full. Serfoeg oil und orease
form a sllehllimcbat is nut wash-
ed anar antE after te or 30
minutes ai hard rain.

Eydruvìnvivr, wh_tch in mused
by sneedina or tuo l'tr" ffig
pressure or o-eta-ti. nemes ut
shear 35 meir when lires hn ca
inne osamos with the ruad urn-
inge. At oneode np to 33 orni,
mmc lires "-aipe the rand Ene a
wintSohioSst teiere. Hummer. au
the seeed berreases. h-rn acoxal-

YORKO

PERRiAIRE INc!
722 CalsiweC . y:es. rord fru

777-4388

L Gil expansion . . . Continued rrum Page 3

chiefoperating officer of Luther-
an General. 'When were through
we will be the equivaleni uf any
children's facilityin thecountry.

The haspital will also be add-
ing odditionai parking facilities
on the north side of Dempster
Sneer, rearing down au existing
maintenance building and build-
ing a three-story parking garage,
necessitating the erection of a
footbridge Oxer Dompster Street.

Do-it-yourself
auto repairs

Motorists who want to perform
minor maintenance en their cuis
are advised to do some home-
work before grabbing loots und
murrien out to the garage, accord-
ing to the AAA-Chicngo Motor
Club.

'Since todays autos are corn-
plicated machines, loaded with
elecoonics andcomputers, major
repairs are best left to the profes-
sineal.' said Phil Arendt. AAA-
c2,tC's manager of automotive
information.

Arendt recornrueods a review
of the car makers maintenance
schedale brokletforrequired ser-
viern and the parchase ofa repair
utartnal for the schiele. Repair
toannals usually uro available at
arto par-ta stores. book stems md
cartiealerxhips. The back page of
rte Owners marinaI often has in-
torreones ou orderiog a repair
manuaL

"Yeuil have to decide what
sortis voir can inspect and repair
at boree and what repairs will
hure to be dane by your favorite

e slippery
se danger
l- ride up an a tilla layer of water
tibe u set uf water 'SSo

Fur-Oat bydeuotnrrieo begins on
musc mex at aboutai mph anti in-
eu-eases with Stremi tu about 55
moli when the Bren may he curo-
pleneiy un monter. ti ynustart to
obeti oc speeds tma than 55 mob.
cuir 'Seuls he uhle to regain con-
o-ui ho toison peor jour oF the ac-
edre-atar anti telling the cur slow
tinwti Steer- rn the direction veo
-omet the front ai tog cur la go.

Io u sas-ene ruin_oteros. tires
tenealleontaurt wich theroud at 15
',mi, da a result. or friction is
avotlovte tu brake. accelerate or
cur"_e-. and a rast of wind. csrve
bi the rand ou 'lioN oran mn
im-ute veer cor inca ax mean-
ti-afable sas:. E this occurs.
release ire uccoigrotar atad ride
Ont ire ffiil

Ta nrevent hyilroçtunir slew
dawn dutio ruin_storms oui
when waren iortc.oS vs on the
mnfr trees 70er 2355 ìnf-ied
prcpersly aedragiarug irmnsltoe
road isoth lam iron 1/SEn of
on

Mundelein
professor honored
for teaching

le_osi. h-IL As:-cosito
fes.scr cf '°s,esvives ansi Riy-
ices Srtr°,-. arEfcuOo°r',
in$e at lbicaer bisx yeco
Srored os thofiiros SliB ai-

cf The
o-torneante Await irr :rnai
Es-antienro sed Comtes

5fr: 'vnf an awaril Lt
si ri h-r°,'ey' ise
rtsimxedoss,,rtf5ir(C a: oit-
crnroang w-'-'thso --vr-ea mai

210± Ea y, Pispome bLas-

ian r-rarirnsi ±.e onorai ut aie
Pserniry ogpr"'fuiie Jirtoor
Y-mes'Swa (OSa'OwcOrMaV

Appr000l for the walkway must
he obtained from the Illinois De-
parlto001 ofTranspOrlauOn. Roy-
al said the ftnal dtsign for the
panisiog garage has not been corn-
pIe led.

Royal was enthusiastic about
the improvements because of the
increase ¡n Ihe nerd for ootpaneut
anti clinical care services. Were
sling io meet a community
need, theCEOsard.

garage,' Arendt said.
tfyou are going to be a do-it-

yoorselfer, buy the purr.s yon will
uted before begioning repairs,'
Arendt said. In cose you fo3get
something, or run iota an ungo-
pecttd problem, dont work on
Sundays when most of the auto
parts stares and service depart-
menti ore closed.'

To prepare your car for the
warm weather driving seuson
chmge the oil and oil Biters, in-
speri the windshield wipers und
the washer Buid reservoir level,
check the trausmissjon fluid lev-
el, check the brake Buid reservoir
level and inspect drive belts. Re-
place belts that ore cracked,
glazed or frayed. Drive belt ten-
sian ran be tested by pressing on
the belt with your finger. Bett
play should be no more than one-
half inch.

Loud music
can drown
traffic noises

Many people eniuy wearing
stereo headsets white walking,
jogging or riding a bicycle.
However, heatisein should nut be
played se loudly that they drown
eut srrrromding truffic snands.

Land moule dono net pese u
traffic safely problem no
sidewalks or bike paths, but
many iogger-s und hikers use city
streets. When they are enable tu
beur the sound of notice, Bce er
ambetance sirens. ipegers and
hikers may out be aware that
vehicles may he vwerviug into
the sighS-hood lune. Serveebiag
ils-eu and honking berm are other
sounds that stay indicata scirryer
or un emergency.

When ioggers, walkers and
bikers urn net alert to the woods
around them, they tm.t.rs,e u
hazard oot eaiy ta thernoat-rgo bet
tu others. ti- a driver most slam
on the hr-abcs tu avoid a jogger.
the driver may cause un accident
involving innocent victims.
Therefore. physical bEgan balls
woo wear stereo headmen aboutiS
cern them off tebeo using busy
scrosto.

Motorists are prohibited bylaw
from wearing headsets, but play-
toe radote arai tape players loo
!eutity uLm eso drown Out Eadic
sounds. Traffic safety requires
cxocoocrailou berro bath drivers
oeil Dedeuffian5 abether wear-
aig u headset while joggrag or
iì_sten.ing tu odio or a tope
thym in your cur. stay alert la
surrsuniing tedIe

Dean's list at
Saint Mary's
College

7"yo mn5 ist fer the spring
voives-.or cf IdrS-$9 at Saint
l'ed-! oCrfirtncfirtjrsoesota has
vms rdeoan ra the ciEca et the
;oravo Le ist inciodro 134:aL-:o s-'Ar'-o f iLlS-time
opemue ma two higho±cr:i ' v'-'y Brd under
±0 p-sc $eccrofrt Esroffirc
GEe-ear

--o-s Flyna cf Nuts was
aie 'oaas

Increase in
railroad crossing
accidents

Railroad gracie cmssing ai.
dents in Illinois increased from
356 in 1987 ro 386 tust year. As u
result. there wein 17 more furaJj.
ties andSl mominjusies lu 1988

The most alarming 1988 stash.
tic is thefactthan73percenrofthe
accidento occurred nr louations
protected by automatic warning
desires. There were 150 ami-
dents at crossings with gates mi
133 accidents at cmssing with
flashing signals. This is Ruitroad
Garde crossing safety Week and a
good time to review safety tips
forcrossing railroad trucha.

I. If you start over u crossing
nod the flashing lights no gutes
start down, keep going. If you
stop or toy to bank np, you may
stall.

Be patient when waiting foc
a train to pass. Darting outjnst as
the caboose pnssm muy pot yoa
into the path of another trum ono
second track.

Never drive onto a raltroad
truck until you urecertain you can
dejar all tite way across. Be sane
the trafile ahead of you will not
stop md boo you in on a track. If
yoo stati on n track, get everyone
out immediately. No car is worth
n humm life.

At night. never overdrive
your hendlights. You may sod-
denly see u traln when yon are go-
ing too fast lo stop. About one of
every four crossing accidents in-
volves a vehicle being driven into
atrajo.

Gbsnrve nui heed every rail-
road grade crossing sign. Rn-
member, if the race between your
cur md the train ends in a tin ut the
crossing, pon lose.

Park Ridge
celebrates
July 4

Park Ridge PurkDistcicts 4th
of July festivities will take pInce
an Monday. July 3, 2-6:30 p.m.
As io the pestI the Park District
has planned a fuit day of fun to
take place to Centennial Park,
i S. \\'ostcm Avenue bi Park
Padge. Activities will include an
al-day Flea Market, children md
dnit gantes, balloon taencb. sen-

jo, unties, pool special events,
refroslinsents, and loll of fool
Farti blanker spaces measure 12'
by t2'andarellllleiurb.Thespac-
os are chalked out for poor ro
choose yoro space on n first-
come. fusi-serve basis slatting St
t2:30 pet. btortday afternoon.

Nortran
receives
Safety Award

Nortean is the recipleur of the
1988 Safety Award from the
American Public Transir Assoxi-
atico (AFTA). Nortean was cited
for its excellent saferv record
which showed a reduced number
ofvehicle accidents in t9SS from
the year before.

Nero-an is one of oaty 12 bus
systems of its size in the United
States and Canada na reccixe this
honor.

APTA, the iutemutional organ-
oration shaping tIse policy of the
transir iodustro, bas held an anos-
al awards competition since
19 14. Its Safety Awards Commit-
tee is conspeiseciofn.y in o-uf-
Sic safety from national and inter-
national organizations including
the .AAÀ Fonnalarion fix Traffic
SalSoty md the National Safety
Council.

1E THE BU6IE

2 Keys for the
Pñce of I
Nr, , i,, Ii, Io O fr,, we,
h&,atvobjF,ke5 i,ycd,nI:.
5, lwy O u' br 1 k,y FREE

U-DO-IT -

ACE HARDWARE
AND LUMBER

8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

r

i 731 a

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

Ace Lub-E
Lubricant 9 oz.
Ail pnrpnuu Inhibant und penoiroet
that Innen muted pa-In, presento
nistutups squeaks and repels w010r.

COUPON

WE RESERVETHE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 6-21 -89

T

479
I Each

C,Dor9VoIt
Alkaline Batteries
Owns, 2-pod, C ni O ri,r, or riwie
pod, OroS loir-liSe Ikolne boveiw

I -S
-I

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

-CARPETCLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

GUARANTEE
I We will match any competitors salo price no any merchandise in 510cL, copy uf ad reqaired

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

MORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

- U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

RI fl%AI
I .J VV -

--

T11

caoua
L

Fan

ishhb Sole ibm , aair sod o1 do,

RadiaI

caofbco,veam

BeftfleinforcedHose
Dmblereivfrv,dwiib0aar,dhrhigh
bas reriOors&een,.,oraifle,ibiby
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MANY OTHER PIECES OF EQUIPMENT
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AVAILABLE TO RENT. CALL OUR Diamntolleruwldeaafebnrueroim Tender
- RENTAL DEPARTMENT AT 692-5570.
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SUPER SPRING BUYS



$fjr:F Mixes
Bøneless, Pork
Boneless Chicken

. Boneless Béef
Crabmeat Blend

Sold as Meats and Stir Fry Mix niy.
Package price per pound reflects 1/3 aif.

U.S.D.A Chsice Beer Loin

Boneless Top
: Sirlòin Steak

Govt. IrUpeoted

Boneless ButterfÎ
Pork Chops
, 99

ib.

Veal Cutlet

9
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I ib. pkg. Quartered Saltéd orUnsalted

Jewel. BUller

. Lirait ene pkg. with
each 53 purchase.
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PIhtic

Fieldcrest I % orDaWs Skim Milk

Linritorre percustorrreruuth euch 5.00 purchose.

ó.0 oz. con In Pii er IrrWoter

Chicken of the Sea
Chunk Light Tuna

201.10-
: .Qff:

All Refrigerated and Frozen .

Tropicana
. Products

., . Sheltprice reflects 25% off.
Prices goodlhruWed., June 21 1989

Picos scud, unless ctherwLselndlceted atoll
. Chlcogcland and NerthwestlndlonoJewol Stures

,ThUodoy, June IS thtUWednesdcy. June2r, 1989.lowel
reervcstho tuht tollmltquontitles on olloduotttsed end

. lectured Items, Ncsulestodonlets.
. e1989Jew01 Ccmponloe Inc.

. Chele Cichen 35e lb, MickOIb5 '
. Baked Hickors,í .

. . , Smoked Ham

St lb.

flced O
shaved frest

fat VOUl

California
Sträwberries

88

pint
,

Quart 1.08

Réd F!ame
Seedless Grapes

. Ftewst In Front CoIÌto,nlc

: FreshOover
Sole Fillets

C. .. . 99
tU-23,505. ,
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Frèsh Baked
Dq'nish Coffee Cakes

SAVEr C

. hth ccupcñ

PLU #2993 Sake shop

SAVEAll Assunod VArIetIes

Fresh Baked
Danish Coffee Cakesvh

I t,uo Fncdti o=As. Jewel
Plus lUDet lb. tcttutthetptoceelnp.

tpius 20 perlb. tot thin slicing.


